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THE READER OF THE BULLETIN TODAY IS THE BUYER OF TOMORROW
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STEAMER TABLE. advertisers, making up a list of newt
papers for a publicity campaign, aim

Prom 8n Francisco: to use the paper In each city recog-
nizedNcvadan Oct, 16 as the leading home favorite.

Sonoma Oct. IS , There Is a logical reason for this
Korea , Oct. 18 Evening Bulletin preference. V Clean, home newspa- - K

For San Francisco:
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have the confidence of their readersMongolia Oct. 27m From Vancouver: at all times and naturally offer the H
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Wants No Vindication
Through The Suit

Says Joseph Lightfoot
KINNEY EXAMINES OPPOSING COUNSEL

Joseph Llghtfoot, Magoon's associ-
ate as counsel for J. S. Low, occupied
tlio stand all tills forenoon as a wit
ness In the Parker ranch case. After
Magoon had finished his direct cxaml
nation Kinney began his

basing them principally on the
petition for an Injunction which thu
Low faction applied for against Carter.

On direct examination, after discuss-
ing tho Wundonberg proposition, to
appoint a board to manage the Parker
ranch, I.lghtfoot stated that after tho
Instituting of the proceeding Mngoon
had thought It could not bo dismissed
by Low. Magoon had never raised any
obstacle, to a discontinuance.

"In this connection I wish to say
that I have never wanted the suit to
bo continued merely for tho purposo
6r vindicating myself," said Ltghtfoot.
"Had I thought at any timo that the
milt wbb being carried on for the pur-
poso merely of vindicating the parties
charged with conspiracy, I would Im-

mediately have severed my connection
with It. I can get my vindication with-
out the Instrumentality of this suit."

At this point W. A. IClnney began
lis of Ltghtfoot. Tho
Injunction nppllcd for by Magoon and
Ltghtfoot was minutely gone Into. ,

Kinney wanted to know if Llghtfoot
tnougnt tne (acts stated in me petition
were fair and honest.

Ltghtfoot thought they were.
Kinney read tho part of the petition

tor the Injunction in which It was sta-
ted that Carter was in the position of
n discharged employe, who was tres-
passing on the property, and asked
Ltghtfoot If he thought that was a fair
statement.

I.lghtfoot answered that from tho
point of view of his side It was a fair
showing of the facts.

"Therta was nothing In tho petition
to show that Annie T. K. Parker own-
ed a great 'part of the ranch, was
there?" asked Kinney.

"I don't know," said Llghtfoot, "and
I can't say that I care very much."

Kinney handed Ltghtfoot the peti
Hon for an injunction and asked him
if he could find In it any reference
to Annie T. K. Parker.

Llghtfoot said he did not. He did not
think a statement of the kind.yag call-
ed for.

"And do you not think that you
should as an officer of tho court havo
stated thc.se facte to make a full and
fair tatement?'' asked Kinney.

"I havo stated it many times, and I

will state It fifty times more If you Uko

It," said Llghtfoot. "That tho peti-
tion Is a fair statement of all tho ma-
terial factB, taking into consideration
our view of the case."

"Did you not put Into the petition a
representation which would lead tho
rourt to Infer that tho partnership
would bo closed up?" asked Kinney.
"Did you want tho court to infer that
Parker wanted to close up the partner-
ship and wanted sole possession for
that reason?"

Ltghtfoot said that the language of
Iho petition might bo constructed that
way. It might have been better word- -
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"Did you at that time know of any
fact justifying tho suggestion that tho
partnership would close?" asked kin
ney.

"Difficulties had arisen which might
necessitate tho closing up of tho part-
nership affairs," said Ltghtfoot.

Kinney went on to enumeratu sev-
eral facts which he thought were ma
terial and should havo been mentioned
in the petition. Llghtfoot said he
dlu not think them material.

Kinney wanted to know If the state-
ment that part of tho property of tho
ranch was on Oahu was not made to
give the Judge a confirmed Impression
that he had Jurisdiction to grant tho
Injunction In splto of the fact mat tho
lunch was on Hawaii, and asked Light-loo- t

what property tho ranch had on
Oahu.

"Why, the moneys duo from tho Met-
ropolitan Meat Market, for Instance,
were on Oahu," answerod Llghtfoot.

"They werf choscg In action?" ask-
ed Kinney.

"Yes; they were choses In action,"
Paid Llghtfoot.

"Choses In action havo domicile
then?" suggested Dallou, with a smile.

"They havo when you come to suing
for them," said Mngoon.

On further examination regarding
the petition for the Injunction, Llght-
foot frankly admitted that It was
(ought for the purposo of placing V.
P. Low In possession of the ranch.

During the morning Kinney, Who
was evidently tired of the prolonjed
and strenuous efforts he hud been forc-
ed to exert during tho week, suggested
that tho court might hereafter return
to tho regular hours In Its hearing of
tho case. Instead of working overtime.
ns has been dono during the past
week. The Court stated that tho hours
agreed on seemed to be all right, but
entailed too hard work for tho stenog
raphers. There will be. no hearing
this afternoon..

m

Preparations are at present under
way for the fitting up of a room for
the newspaper court reporters In the
second story of tho tower In tho Judi-
ciary building. The walls have been
cleaned and the floor painted. The fur-
niture will bo Installed next week.

The case of Frank Fisher, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, will
be tried before Judge Robinson on
Monday. Fisher was yesterday acquit-e- d

by a Jury on a charge of selling
liquor without a license.

Henry Smith was this morning ap-

pointed administrator of tho estate
of Kcaullhla, deceased. The estate con-
sists mainly of real property situated
Jn Kona and at Walanae, which Is
valued at $2000.

i i
Judge Robinson this morning sus-

tained the demurrer of defendant In
the case of Antone Rodriguez et al.
vs. Kalama Rodriguez et at., bill for
tho appointment of a trustee.

Delicious pies like, your mother
made. New England Bakery

Mens'
Business Suits

Your business Suit should show as
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means sue
cess In business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled
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you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslness Man.

The variety of styles and models en-

ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

916 to 24

FOR SALE ONLY Bv

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

Planters

And New

Steamship
A special meeting of tho Hawaiian

Planters' Association was held In the
Judd building this forenoon, fur tho
handling of certain accumulated plant.
crs' business. Tho matter of European
labor for the sugar plantations was
not touched on at this meeting, nor
were figures as to tho 1905 crop re
turned.

Report had it that the Sugar Plant
ers were going to take up tho proposi-
tion of an Independent steamship be
tween San Francisco and Honolulu, a
schemo being prepared by certain lo
cal business men, with tho Idea of
those sugar interests so desiring to
como Into tho proposition, and recent-
ly exclusively reported In the Bulletin.

Following this morning's special
planters' meeting, a Bulletin reporter
approached several leading sugar men
for Information on the subject.

One stated that nothing had trans-
pired at the meeting which could bo
given out for publication.

Another declared that European Im-

migration had not been discussed.
Still another had less of tho nega-

tive in his reply.
"Was tho proposition of an Inde-

pendent steamship between Sail Fran
cisco and Honolulu considered by. tho
planters at this mornings meeting
wns asked.

"No." was the reply, "that will be
taken up later."

H Ml

1 Ml MIES

Anxious To See Hawaii

But Would Know

Cost

POTENTATE GROSSMAN GETS

AUNY EAGER EPISTLES

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES SLOW IN
TALKING BUSINESS WEST-

ERN RAILROADS PLAN
TO GRAB.

It Is up to tho steamship companies
to guarantee tho success of thu propos
ed Mystic Shriners' pilgrimage here
from Los Angeles, where tho great
gathering of Nobles Is to be held, it
llav of next year. Dr. M. E. Gross
man. Illustrious Potentate, Is doing all
In his power to spread tho Induce--
ments Hawaii has to offer before the
mainland Mystics and tho Hawaii Pro
motion Committee has boen Hammer
ing at the San Francisco headquarteri
of tho stcamsh n companies tor spe
cial rates to Hawaii for the occasion.

Replying to letters or inquiry irore
the Promotion Committee, the steam
ship managemrnts write that they can
not specify rates until they know how
many people aro likely to tnko advan
men of the nllKrlmage. which excuse

.-- (Continued on Page B.)

WANTED.

Three or four citizen carpenters to go

to maul this afternoon. Apply to
Aloxnnder.ft Baldwin. 3108-l- t

IN
A FEW
WORDS

A Trust Company Is or-

ganized for the purpose of
taking care of other peo-

ple' money, It enjoys fa-

cilities In this respect
which makes Its services
Invaluable.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

ARGUMENTS WHICH MAY HAVE INDUCED PEACE.

York

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 6 SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.625
cents. Previous quotation, 3 61 cents.

Oct. 7. BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s 91-4- d. Previous quotation, 8s 9d. Par-It- y

for Centrifugals, 3 84 cents.

MUBllHYilH
FILED

AS &

Mary Jane Montano has filed a peti- - vm. O Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
tlon In voluntary hankruntcv showing nconts of the Oceanic Steamship Co.,

...m. i tos-.- n .! iMMiui.. , tn. this morning received tho following

842.C0. Of the liabilities S5CC6 Is t"cur- -
ed by mortgage on Manoa property to
W. O. Smith, trustee and guardian, successfully floated; now discharging
The unsfcured clalmt amount to. remainder of cargo alongside wharf.

G176.60. tSe nrlnrlnal creditors under underwriters. believed here,
this head helm Wilder Co.. S7S3.9Si will Dut the Alameda In and
for goods delivered; First turn her over the company, having
Savings Trust Co., Ltd., 11744. dead
ency Judgment and Interest; II.
Sihnack, Judgment In assumpsit, $1100,
and A. Magoon, for professional ser-
vices, (1200. Of the assets $3250 rep
resented by real estate In Manoa, $100
by property In trust and $200 by prop-
erty claimed bo exempted.

Andres A. Montano also files peti-
tion In voluntary bankruptcy. Ills as-

sets ameunt $6050 and his liabilities
to $8797.21. Of tho liabilities $1515.40

due the Territory for taxes; $0400

from great Inconvenience.
secured a.,.iii,..land on Miller street. The unsecured

debts nmount $SS1.S1, principally
consisting of minor duo
tradesmen. The ussets consist of Mil-

ler street realty valued $6000, wear-
ing apparel worth $50, ami property
claimed be exempted $50.

Tho for printing Volume 17,
Hawaiian Reports, has been awarded

tho Bulletin Publishing Co., Ltd.
am

CAMP M'KINLEY DANCE.

The second monthly dance of tho
Camp McKlnley Social Club, given last

was altogether successful af-

fair. Although stationed hero but
short time members of this club have
made many In town, about

of them, Including chaperons,
being attendance. Between 7:30 and
8:30 every car was met by army

which conveyed the guests
the Camp. Arriving there they found
tho dancing pailllon prettily decorat-
ed with date palm flags and
Chinese lanterns. Tho dancing con-
tinued until late, the returning

town by special car.

i

New Press.

AND

local

i cable from J. D. Spreckels Bros. Co.,
San Francisco:

. "San Francisco. October 7. Alameda
as
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SAN Cat., Oct. The Alameda discharged the

cargo and gone Into the dry dock.

FOR GOVERNOR.

(Atf dated iV It"t1at CabUI
BOSTON, Mass., Oct The have nominated W.

for Governor.
o

i

WRECKED.

rrvte Srtdat CalUI

R03TOFFAN DON, A Russian mall for Vladlkaskax left
rail today and was wrecked. Forty.flve persons were Injured.

o

NEW YORK MYSTERY. '

Prett ppicial Cable)

N. Y., Oct. Willis Olney and Alice
were found the woods here today. The girls' mother also dy-

ing. The whole affair shrouded
o

FIRE IN

l'rtst Bvtelal luofe
NEW N. Oct. Two blocks the city were burned today In

the tenement district. of dwellers were forced flee.

0
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ni Tno pojCO WCrc

I was Jailed.

TRIEDTO CASH MEN'S
PER AT TREASURY HELD

BORROWED
A SUIT.

Tho County Auditor's offlco was
robbed about 5 o'clock yesterday
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SALE BEGINS OCTOBER 2nd.
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Leviugsuon Roland

ALAMEDA GOES

TO DRY DOCK

FRANCISCO, 7. has re-

mainder of her

MASSACHUSETTS

7. Democrats C. Bartlett

RUSSIAN

Mtaoctatxf
7. train

the

MURDER

tAttofialti
MIDDLETOWN, 7. Fred; Ingerlck

murdered In Is
Is In mystery.
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suit of
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any charge,

of drunkenness, but Daniels
tho

several hundred of P""1 "S" Ma'f1',.ol,a,.,c.'Ll;a

employes "rCounty tho opportunity
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clothes.
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tho Stables, led
nlnni. Ifnlnl

noor open, Intending to within me frR,tcncd by an nuto and es- -

B iuiiiuiu ur iu, rnnpri r ell lie. across
Mahelona. returning to tho office, ,!, nearly dlstrJbutlnc a

bIbo observed tho Intoxicated r,,u tho thoroughfare,
man wig wagging nwny from tho Coun-- 1 u,0 other apparently to enter
ty offices and followed Illcknell store, slipping tho
raw Mnhelona following drunk and!
ho followed Mahelona.

went to Treasurer's
office presented a warrant
ing to him, was promtply cash-
ed.

Daniels then presented other
warrants, belonging to other
which Treasurer as promptly re-

fused to cash.

5g UUMlbVT
Si ARMY SHOE

FOR

PRICE $3.50
other shoe In the

has so much value In It the
working man as this shoe. It
Is made of the strongest Tan
Willow Calf, especially de-

signed for hard and rough us-
age. This shoe was lately
adopted by the United States
Army. It Is made In new

style, with Bluch-e- r

cut, double sole plain
The shoe Is from fac-

tory of Rice &. Hutchlns. mak

warrants?" ask-I- d

Trent.
"No,"
"Wnlt a minute," said Auditor,

entering offlco raising
coat of collect-
or. Blcknell's motion Dan
iel's

and

Once at
that

he was wanted on charge,
having to do with borrowed

Trent nor wanted
to press other than that
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on other matter.
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Auditor James of
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nce, office,
went
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fine belonging to
Club being by a boy
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return

Ihn ono CUttlnC
navoment.

gentle-- ; stall all over
trying

him. Lnndo's clothing on

Daniels
belong

which

men,
Trent

Tllli MAN

No world

pavement and creating considerable
excitement among folks In the store.

Tho gentle animals, onco calmed,,
called anxiously to each other from dif-

ferent sections of tho block and was
Anally brought together, much to their
great satisfaction, after wbinneyCng
themselves hoarso.

An eye for business Tho optician.

ssssKfi
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ers of our All American $y.5U and onuuo
for men It Is the second largest factory In the world,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ISLAND ORDERS.

anufactureT's Shoe Co., Ltd.
usi ) if if us r

t
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ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Regular 7:30 p.m

Hawaiian.

1UUSUAY
Pacific First.

VHDSH8()AV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TMUM8DAY

8ATUIIDAY

AH visiting members of tie
order are cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets ever; Monday evening at 7:30
(a I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES G. HAKTLETT, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordlnlly In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. IlEnnCY, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mc--

Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. E.,
Will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
OEO. H. ANOUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

Red to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A,

of M. & P

Meets on first f.nd third Sunday
ventngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captalr:
F. MlOHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

ith wnn. pui on rcasoruDio

.i, T.vn Fainting and Trlnv..,..j.nnii
Visiting Eagles ara Invited to

,nd.
M. R0SENDER3, W. V.

II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d 4th Tuesday of
Mich month at 7:30 p. m., In An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard Btreet,
Visiting brothers cordially Invltea

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R-- ,

M. C. PACHECO, F.B.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WA1LUKU, MAUI

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live Btock.

WM. G. IHWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alllaico Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fli Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhclma of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

HUNTER

The purest
lypc of the
purest Whis-
key made

For s ale
everywhere

Hoffsclitoep
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 10 EACH.
PURE COTS

Tll Ohlsmobllo all

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
nlrl.uln Dpi1rl.nl

Pres. Co.,' teputatlon

one thoroughly understands

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE

rtgents
meeting

Sugar Company.
Plantation,

fi'aul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Ccnpany.

Plantation Company.
Railroad Company.

Haleakala Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

27 QUEEN SV. TEL.
P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all Car- -

rlages and Vagons, """,,
Materials of all supplied; If" l.,.

evenings at prices; Repairing,
iatlsfactlon est!Km tt.

tOURT

and
San

mates

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager,

Our White

Bronze Monuments

are of beauty and
They stand feet

Inches, the sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
letters. Endorsed

by "The Scientific American"
as moss-pro- and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Agent for Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WpightCo.

LIMITED,
have

department connec
with their carriage

shop, Having secur-
ed the services first-clas- s

they aro pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to first-clas- s

GAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN ALAKEA
TEL.

FAMILY SOLICITED.
Orders delivered all parts city.

Catton, Neill & Go,,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINI8T8
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers charcoal
or steel general ship

"For Rent" Bulletin. "F cards at

LOCAL iNB CENEEAL

Head "WnnU" on S.
Us equal la unknown. White Rock!

Water.
H. S. Aragoula takes mall to tlio

this evening.
Sec rear of I'nlon

loi music box repairs.
lit i uin Hawaiian coffee lh' tho1

ui Er.gmiid Uakcry.
l e i you need money call on llio

Carlo 1'awn Co., street.
The latest by Kato Douglas Wlggln,

Rose o' the Hlcr, at Arlclgh & Co.'s
Only moderate Is required

by W. O. Let, the plumber, on Smith
areet.

views, Paradise the
sale ut all news dealer s and

turlo
Black sand rnn lie from the

Hawaiian llnllastlng Co., Mnutmlvea
rtrect, $2 (3 a load.

The boarding home Is In
homellUcncss. The Majestic Is

gaining untom ns one.
V. Matlock Campbell

cs the plans for building, jou are
tertnln or modern and artistic one.

F. Fltz soon leaves Col
lege to entirely devote his endeavor to
the Hawaiian congregation of thu Ca-

thedral.
Convalescents who wish quiet,

healthy home will do to go to
ii.lss Wnrlnnd's Sanitarium, Pros-
pect

A level, flexible bed Is delight for
sleepers. Such one Is the woven
wire bed made by Ilalley nt his factory
on Aiapai street.
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Call at Store and Receive Samples.1 has no peer In
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17US avenue. candidate for of Cuba, do- -

Tno automobiles that we rent It Is the of tho United
strictly the amendment, to

Wo sat-- 1 Interfere In and nn honest
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Hgents. I HUGHES FOR MAYOR.
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always

Twicko0rl,keaUst0rect0 'l8rJ:l- - a,tern0"
I'lnkhnmClothes become

meeting
representatives

Sentcnv
Clothes leprcscntatlvcs

147. Bnt met nt office of
..M l8,.n BMt'nt jnnt Novelty of Hcnllh 8lnil)iy for nn

the bestExcellent lre3Si0n of views, which
and contnlns more gluten and lakcn by stenographer,

nourishment auy -- There was the same variation of
grocer keeps It. California opnon haB always on this

t..
If failure of one could on urounds of health

"break you," Is the Board has no control of cemete-larg- e.

If you more baskets In re9; it stipulate or against
to "invesimeni eggs- number, organization Or mnnnge-- a

business opportunity will Qet,mcnt. In opinion of Pros!.
you. should some control over
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Improvements, rrrnmmemlatlons
Symphony nt,,on

believe
closing

the members
especially

invited, return Jiisnop Libert,
welcome. peeled will bring

incuts served.
Scrvlces nre Sunday niluntlon."

tho Chapel and
llethcl streets and

under uuspic.es Seamen's
Institute Brotherhood St. An
drew's Chapter No. 1710.

The Medical Society mcots this eve-

ning the tho presi-

dent, McDonald, tho Alex-

ander Young building, for tho discus-tlo-

for annual
meeting middle next
month.

Tho Gospel Mission has removed
Oregon block, Hotel street,

tho promises lately occupied by tho
Penlcl Mission street,

will bo this evening
Damon others

Henk.
On another tho Harrison Mu

tual Burial Association forcibly

man
which

Nature
"hate glasses," but

not
are President, Hoard ltcaitn. wash water

rMh.n itronn In. sir: Acting under your,... I.i.il...II...licit, t.Un.,n ittuinmimen uciiyui, axannv
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Tho has filed a bill
of particulars In each of the five em-

bezzlement cases against E. Vivian
Richardson. particulars aro as fol
lows:

1901 February 17, $100
1901. February 17, $31.50 cash

from Mlowera for water;
stiu.30 rrom steamer uaenc iur
water; $50.10 cash from Btcamer Doric.

1903. September 30, $115.85
from Wllder's Steamship Co. for

$182.50 cash from Inter-Islan- d

Steam Nnvlcutlon for water. De
six why, you should be n mem cember 31. "0 from WIldcr'3
ber of that association. Out of twq steamship Co. for
hundred burials not one of theso fu i 1901 Jnnuaiy $172.50 cnsli
nerals has tost member s fnmlly ov- - from 1. S. for January
er $o. This Is about ol 2C. $5G.70 cash from teamer Conne
tbo usual expense. t maugh for water. February $0.11

The Expo Watch Camern Is war-cas- h fiom America Maru
mohanlcally peifect. It Is a v''n,ter,, ., ...,.

vest-pock- camern. yet is no kZ ";
larger nor heavier fair-size- d r $c M CMh from ,,, FoohnB
watch, which exactly resembles. It gucy I0t. wntcr 12. $88.20
can bo carried with you always nnd Cnsh from steamer for
an exposure can made In the twlnk-- . mm

ling an eye. Honolulu Photo Sup- - Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
idy Co. ' Office.

HAVE TRIED "PORCELA?"
PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number cleaning preparations, advertised
clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations un-

true their purpose, for they cantaln grit, or flint, and clean principal-
ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they aro applied and
in very short time the fixtures are ruined.

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
PHONE MAIN 121 HOTEL 8TREET.

Health Board Officer
Reports On

Sanitation Of Maui
D'R, PRATT DESCRIBES INSPECTION TOUR

At the meeting of tho Hoard of installed for the removal of refuse. He'

Health yesterday, Dr J. S. Pratt sides this, each laborer compelled
submitted the following rcpoit on his to keep the grounds In front of hli
Maul tilp: loom cleaned and all put
L. l, I'luhiiiiui, l."U., !L"ie iu uu leiuuveu imer. me mruw

not lor
instruction

Q,., T- t- IliU.llUilUH
T.1-- 'll.

for
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Cuba

lltn

iiiii nnv wnnana

dlrfor- -

cash.

....

In

..u. v.v p.. c... w..,'v. . ... . .auuc lj UI HUB IJUCil UllUnlll)i Ull,
and Dr. Hurt and arrangements wash water, the man's number Is tak-fo- r

the following dnr ho Is fined $2 for the first of.
In the morning nnd part of the aft fenso nnd $5 for tho second, and this

irnnon of Sept. lfith, Inspected tha'lu deducted from his at the end
places which had found In such uf tho month. This rule might well
condition on my previous trip, In com I followed by other plantations,
pany with Deputy Sheriff Llndsley,! The sanitary condition of the Klhol
foiiceman uiney anu inspector plantation has already been reported
ett. considered, after ns thorough
an Inspection ns the tlmo would per
mlt, the Inspector had been at
tending his duties and had nccom
plfshcd quite a little.

In the afternoon, In company with
Dr. Durt and Policeman Laffey, I vis-
ited the Knannpall makal camp and

Inim

U

of

to

to you,
Recommendations for

If three spoken of
the report as belonging to Mrs.

not removed, would advise
and ordered

until the place sanitary.
That those ba

found that little had been done. Upon'inlscd, raised above the level of
my return to Lahalnn, 1 saw Mnnagerithe street. That lean-to- s torn down
Scrlmgeour and he nBsurod mo It' buildings tho back yards bo ro- -

hiiuiii ue nuenueu to m unio. uuiay, modelled so as get sufficient air
was due to their having thrco vessels space.

unload. I That tho nrlvlna tin rebuilt, nnd If
Sept. 17th. Left for Wnllitku at Manager Wells can be persuaded to

an ,,
of

,n8"PC,0r 0e0r8e nnd ''under of War of Market sinks

l.re
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ho
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of
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tot

it
China

of

of
to

n.

refuse

bo

in

earth
Installed,

and wnsh floors
ftreet. Rain coming on after about bo put In nnd counccted by proper
two hours' work, the Inspections had drains to cesspools. That nil wooden
to be discontinued until Monday. Had drains be removed,
a conversation with Supervisor Corn-- ' That open ditch, covered with

on tho sanitary conditions of boards on tho upper of Market
street, abandoned a sewer, un--

18th. Spent all the morning less a cement, sewer Is laid. That
and part of the afternoon In inspect- - horses be not allowed to stnbled In
ing Walluku, particularly tack yards.
meet, with Inspector Weight and ma- - That the Walluku plantation nppolnt
king suggestions. Also Inspected two at least two sanitary police to look
of the Walluku plantation camps near ntcr their enmps. That tho plantation
Market street. In tho afternoon madu ,t. required to put In sinks nnd wash

trip to Walhee and made a general floors In each rnmp: also collect all tho
Inspection of the refuse and garbage from thu

Sept. 19th. Went to Kahulul with possible, the dry earth system
Inspector Weight nnd made an inspec- - suould Inaugurated on all the plan-lio- n

of Chinese and Japanese quar- - tatlons.
ters nnd also the Camp. la That tho removal of, gnrbage and

nfternoon. by nppotntment, Inspec- - reruso in tVnlluku bo continued and
ted plnces with Supervisor collections be niado nt least two
who seems take nn interest In san- - cr threo times a week, instead of
itary matters. f week, as Is being done now.

Sept. 20th. nt 7:20 for Spreck- - Recommendations for Kahulul.
elsvllle with Inspector Weight. Was The sanlturv conditions there
wet by Dlncgar nnd went on a mch nothing short of condemning
hpeclal train tho various camps of tbo greater part of tho Chinese

rcsldcnt!tho H. & S. Co. nnd Puuncno Japanese quarters would be effectrvo,
pimi una irom mere 10 10 visn Tho II. C. & S. Co. bought the
the camps there. Returned to catch subject to leases, which have
tho steamer at Kahulul at 5 p. m. for nbout a year and a half to run. It Is
Honolulu via Lahalnn. their Intention, when they come Into

w nsnoro nt i.annina wnwo nosscsslon. to tear down nil tho build'
steamer was there and snw Supervisor ings and build a new camp
Helming nnd Dr. Rurt on several mat- - further Inland. 1'lanB have been drawn
tcrs. Left Honolulu at about 10 un modern sanitary lines. Under the
p. m. nnd arrived In Honolulu at 4:30 .circumstances, It will be hard to got
a, September 21st. Itho nnd Japaneso to do any

ino insanitary conditions in wai- - sanltnry work.
luku are mostly confined to both sides jry recommendation would bo
of street tho adjacent u,e H. C. & S. Co. bo communicated
properties and aro beyond description. Wth nnd see If they cannot nnango
Tho lots nre narrow nnd not deep wnn the different parties to surrender
and nre almost entirely covered with iheu lenses nt once nnd that they start
buildings, and privies. Tho on building tho now
balance of back ynrds. In many In- - several of tho parties I spoko to slgnl-stance-

nre UBed for stabling nii timlr to move nt once.

.". Z..,does to all tho build A pg regulation should bo passedboas, etc.. to Sanltsry Steam policy nnd, thorefore, has drawn ,,
nc

buildings,

n

Cornwcll,

sireei, us huiuu , ,ga removed away'm'"-- - memoranuui. iui u.i uiunm.wi: .. erected latelv. and. with a l'in n manner, the cons derat on of tno supervisors.......or ,. ." ;, '" '"
,.t- - couU III! IIIII In a, forllkl.au Tin. Phono Main 73. of Oahu. nnd it in ,."", "J

Honolulu Society will ,hc hands n member of that body. fL"?;11''0"- -

0ui ho ,0""'.'give a concert this evening nt 8 o'cloelt i It proper to defer defln to Blvcn you.
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Market and
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j,,,, further

County
Tho

feet

will

nnd

few of tho plnces sinks, . . . , ..- -
moKt nf them havinir a wooden box nuruu H'- - ". '"'
with a hole and the water discharges T) N and wf to Patrick
onto tho gtound or through a leaky cockctt; D; Int In por Kul
wooden drain Into n cesspool. jBnd 1 aero land, Pulehu. etc. Kula. etc,

1 HU "'' m
III", .V.JMIW

rtanees. onlv n few feet nway frotni0' ''""
sleeping apartments.

Almost nil the cesspools are partial-
ly open nnd some few of them havo
wooden vents.

Tho two camps of tho Walluku plan-

tation, referred to having been vlsjted
en tho 18th, were In a very Insanitary
condition, with virtually no sanltnry ar-

rangements In tho way of sinks of
wash floors.

I called on Mnnngcr WcIIb and hs
promised to glvo tho camps his atten-
tion.

Nearly .every one of tho old buildings
on Market street are owned by Mrs.
Alull. I called on her nnd advised her
to tear down the threo worst ones, aj
It wns Impossible to put them In a
sanitary condition. Sho nsked for a
few days In which to consider tho mat-

ter.
In regnrd to the sanltnry condition

of the Chltinxo and Japaneso quarters
In Kahulul. they aro very bad. If it
weto not far the sandy condition of
the soil, which takes up most of tho
waste wnter, there would undoubted-
ly bo a great deal of sickness.

Pig nro within a few feet of
sleeping rooms, with board floors
and nil the urine nnd excreta dlschargo
onto the ground. Wash water anj
sink water discbarge onto tho ground,
nnd, In many Instances, tinder the
buildings, l'rlvy vaults aro foul, sta-
bles, in several Instances, aro right
up against tho dwelling houses. Lean
tos most of tho back yardB. Rub
blsh and garbage Is everywhere. On;
lapancse stable, In tho Kahulul plan'
tatlon camp Is In charge of a police-
man and Is In good sanitary condition.

Tho sanltnry condition of the campi
on the H. C. & S. Co.'s plantation Is
excellent. Dr. Dlnegar and a planta'
tlon policeman have the supervision of
the work. Each camp has a man who
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

havo

Hooplllmeal
5230

a.trtEiv,hsl"';

open

Georgo F McLeod and wf by atty to
Gilbert J Waller; D; lot 141 of Gr 3G6,

bldgs, etc, tor Beretanla and Penscola
Sts, Honolulu; $1300 nnd mtg $2700. B

270, p 107. Dated Apr 3, 1905.
Kahololio Halll iw) to G J Waller:

D; int In R P 21, Kul 9C3, Lahalna
Maul; $1 nnd mtg $250. B 270, p 10

Dated July 29, 1905.
Joseph Hay and wf to August Gram

berg; D; lot 53 of Gr 4210 nnd bldg
Puukapu, S Kohala, Hawaii; $450.

270, p 410. Dated Dec 27, 1904.
Chlng Shal to Chlng Hang Yal; BS;

3 leaseholds, bhlgs, rlco crop, tools,
ruchnry, etc Punaluu etc, Koolnulon,
Cmhu; $1250. B 274 p 279. Dated Mar
1, 1IJ03.

Jose Do Nobrlga to Georgo O Hart;
1); por R P 1C91, Kul 1341, Nuiianu
valley, Honolulu; $230. B 270, p 411.
Dated Sept 28, 1905.

A Rodrlgues and wf et al to Nellie
Moore; D; por Gr 3C14, Nuttnnu val-
ley, Honolulu; $23i0. U 270, p 412.
Dated Sept 28, 1905.

l.llluokalanl to N Yamakaml; L;
aero land and bldgs, I'ua lane, Hono-

lulu; 15 yrs at $150 per annum, B 273,
p 280. Dated Sept 2G, 1905.

Ellen A Polyblank to Saml Nawleln;
Rel; R P 1958 and por R P 4388 and
2154, Main St, Lahalna, Maul; $2000.
II 157, p 371. Dated Sept 28, 1905.

Samuel Nowieln and wf to Ellen A
Polyblank; M; R V 1958 and por It P's
4388 and 2154, Main St, Lahnlna, Maul;
$2750. B 271, p 294. Dated Sept 28,

1905.

There may bo as good fish In the sea
as ever were caught but somehow

does nothing else but clean up th they aro shy about swallowing your
I camp, and a garbage Bystem has beenlbalt. ,

ODDFELLOWS HALL

TUfcSDAY NIGHT OCTOBER IQtlu

DR, FREDERIC BELL

AMERICA'S SONG LECTURER
Will Deliver His Second Lecture,

Entitled

"Love, Courtship,

Marriage

and Divorce,"

A MARRIAGE CEREMONY.
At the close of the lecture twelve

ladies and gentlemen will be selected
from the audience and Dr. Bell will
demonstrate through the science of
Phrenology how Inharmonious mar-

riages are contracted, and then pair
them off harmoniously. You are all
Invited to the ceremony.

Don't Miss It
General admission to alt parts of the

House, 25.
Tickets for sale at Wall, Nichols Co.
Lecture commences at 8 o'clock.
N.B. Dr. Bell's last lecture will be

given Tuesday evening, Oct 17th. Sub-
ject, "A Merry Heart Doeth Good Like
a Medicine, or Fun Better Than Phys
ic.

PAINTING
HOUSES

Is a matter wherein the
best paint must be used

If satisfactory results are
to be attained.

There Is no purer or
better paint procurable
than

W. P. FULLER 4 CO.'S
PURE PREPARED PAINT,

for which we are agents.
It has set an enviable

standard for quality.

LEWERST COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

VHo H
PLANNED

iii rani
Ono of the most Important matters

taken up by tho Board of Health at Its
meeting yesterday were tho plans fur
much needed Improvements at tho
Settlement. Tho matter wns summar-
ized by President I'lnkhnm in his re-

port ns follows:
I submit tho plans for tho Visitors'

House nt Knlnupapa. I drew tho
Eround plan and submitted It for tho
nppioval of Superintendent McVeigh,
beforo his return to trio Settlement. It
was acccptablo to him; hence, tho
working details have been made.

The plan contemplates tho accom-
modation of twelve visitors, six of
each sex. The sche.dulo of tho I.-- S.
N. Co. contemplates onco each month
the steamer shall reach Kalaupapa, on
Wednesday, and call on Its return on
Friday. In this Visitors' House, tho
lepers havo n lanal and view their
friends through largo panes of plato
glaBs, arrangements being mado so
conversation can be easily carried on
without contact or the passing of any
articles.

The accommodations for visitors
consist of two wards, of six beds
each, shower baths, sanitary closets,
lanals and cooking accommodations.
Tho sexes are separated. Tho visitors
nro entirely cut off from either a view
or communication with tho peoplo of
tho Settlement, except as above stated.
All windows aro toward tho sea. It Is
expected any visitors, availing them-
selves of this privilege, will bring with
them their own sheets nnd blankets, as
well ns food to last during tholr two
oays' stay. A fenced lane will lead
from tho landing to the house.

Plans aro now under consideration
for two double cottages at the Kallhl
Receiving Station, where doubtful sus-
pects may bo entertained in complete
privacy until their cases can be fully
lincstlgated. While it Is raro that
such precautions need be tnken, yet It
Is only Just and right that every
means bo provided to protect tho feel-
ings and, from gossip, the reputation
of thoso under suspicion.

Tho Legislature mado an appropria-
tion of $4,000.00 for an assistant physi
cian at the settlement, it win require
at least $200.00 per month to secure
such a physician, so we are obliged to
delay the appointment four months, In
order to reach that figure.

Not finding available In the Islands
the man deemed desirable for tho po-

sition, I havo asked Dr. W. C. Wile to
seek to find a suitable young physi-
cian of skill and hospital experience.

The Board voted Its approval of the
r,!ans.
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Make Room Sale
OF PRETTY

Art Goods!
To make room for our Immense new Holiday Stock of ART

GOODS, which will toon be here, we have determined to clean out
the whole Art Department at lueh Immense reductions as will com-
plete the sale very quickly.

Remember that these goods are not old stock, but they are
beautiful and They could easily be carried over for the
holidays but for our determination to have every holiday article ab-
solutely new. Here Is a chance to buy seasonable goods for very
little money and make some of your Christmas money go twice as
far. I

Our entire stock of
STAMPED LINENS
TABLE COVERS

Tinted Table Centers all
greatly cut Ir prices.

Stamped ulnen Table Covers!
$1.50 auallty at 05

Tinted Table Centers:
$1 25 quality at 05d
75c. quality at 55t

PILLOW TOPS

Very Handsome Assortment.
25c. qualities at 12''j
35c. qualities at 20
50c. at 35b
60c. at 40
and so on throughout the
whole line.

STAMPED HEHST1TCDED LINEN AT

7Vi6, AND 15. Just about half the regular price.

Plain Stamped Linen Doylies, Centers and Squares, all on sale
at extreme Doylies from 2'.iS upward.

Stamped Battenburg Patterns reduced to nearly one-hal- Stamp
ed Patterns from 5 UP- -

Irish Point 8carfs and Squares at greatly cut prices Irish Point
Scarfs from 45b upward. i

Pin all sizes, greatly reduced; from 8 l3b upward.

SALE BEGINS

MONDAY MORNING at 8 O'CLOCK

Other "Make-Room- " Sales will follow In different departments.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
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Delicatessen
DELICATESSEN supplies a long felt household need

something In the way of a change from the dreary routine of

the every-da- menu. Our Delicatessen Counter Is always load- -

ed with good things which will tempt the daintiest appetite V

and tickle the most tasuaious paiaie.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone. Main 45
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SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEAL1H AND STRENGTH.

A TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE CURB FOR
ECZEMA
8CURVY
RHEUMATISM

DISEASES
WEAK LUNGS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

qualities
qualities

12VjS

reductions.

Custilons,

BLE3SINQ
NERVOUS

NERVOUS

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOSIS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MENSES

LIVER TROUBLES
tablets sra compounded from tho essence of

rare East Indian Plants, nnd aro tho perfected result of over
20 years of medical research acts promptly
on tho Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs aro directly

responsible for the condition of the blood. Is a
blood purifying medicine put up In tablet form, and contain
nothing of an Injurious nature. They are Invaluable In case
of specific febrile disorders where tho blood baa a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh Is

heir to can be traced to impure Blood. has
helped thousands of (ufttrers. It can help you.

A Sample Package of Un-

lets will be Bent free to any person wrl

ting and enclosing Ec. to cover cost of postage. 'lit,
ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGIST8.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLET8, 50 CENT8.
It jour dealer cannot supply ou, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY.
150 NA88AU ST, 'NEW YORK.

m
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Additional Social News on Page 6.
The Calabria, which nrrUeil here

from San franclsco Thursday morning,
Is expected to depart on Wednesday
for Suva. The cnptnlu and officers
lmo been extensively entertained In

Her

San Kranclsco h'.nsL S?B' 'Mr' I,llrt! Mrs
of Prince ao ''yard; Mrs.

savoy. Tiio officers of cratt uuc'' miss
Captain Marono dl Sea

end Commander Qtorgt de Pons; Lieu,
tenants Marllla Alesslo. Dela Tenne.
Giordano I'eari; Midshipmen Prince

of Savoy ( cousin of th
King of Italy). Uarone.

Vltall, Kacel,

afternoon pleasantly

charming
Including 1'crdtnandil Slattery

Morlondo;

Fcrdlnando
Flnocchiaro.

Falangola, Engineers
uoctor Paymaster Pfotenliauer, Lanz.

Knldtco. Hoffmann, Mr. Uanneberg and
ww iruiiuy

Mr. Samuel Rumsey married ta
Mrs Emma Forsyth Colcamn at Den

on August 31st at home of
the Rev Bishop Olmsted, who per-
formed the interesting
Rumsey Is very well known here nntt
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afternoons evenings
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Kla; song.
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Consul
In honor, Trlday

Ing .Mr. nnd
ell he worth visit to tho for to llololwn, tho other

not only will be usual cut being Mrs. Charles II

flowers but a special of ferns, JIr8, Miss Mary
plants us well as choice fruit (,arlone' "on- - A. S. Consul

Irees. A grand opportunity for gar- - at' S0II8I Canavarro and Mr. Janin
deners A and grab Gordon Last
Lags conducted by Mrs Albert and the Prince at

sure be The grans dinner on board ship, which was dec-or- e

exquisite trifles of value. The tea "rated with flags of all nations Their
tablo and table will of Riicsts were Consul and Mrs.

order and a bevy of pretty Lanz. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Macfarlano.
young girls In Japanese will nnd Mrs. Miss Mary

joti a of tea. The fancy Today and Mrs.
tablo, doll and the California, are a party to Pearl
booth, full of of the golden on the Iroquois. Their guests
state, will bo of A post- - include dl
office for letters Is an Innovation, and Morlondo, Prince of

and many for oy and of the
the little folk will make the das full Jor Mrs. van and officers of
of The second-han- d book Camp McKInlcy, British Consul and

will be of great to all Mrs. Rajmond de B. Acting
book lovers the of Frl- - Consul and Pfotenhauer,
dny nnd Saturday there will be a vau. the Chilian Consul and Mrs. Focke,

In parish house conducted Consul and Mrs. Lanz,
by Mrs. F. II. Humphrls. which will ftnj Mr8. LJOn, nnd Mr
last a hour at performance Schaefer, and Mrs. Schuman,
n mg bei summoning people. Tho Lieut, and Mrs.
sales go on just the same the

and the taste of the
needs no for the) nre

both artists of the highest order nnd
mnke everything they attempt a suc-
cess.
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the anniversary their first ear's or-
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given first, nt which Prince David Ku- - party. A pol given them
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and and Mrs. of most do
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come tho hop. Light refreshments to the party the cocoa
to be served. list of cuts with their own milk, which
Is ns Kawannnakou, at each place. The pig
Mrs Campbell-Parke- r, Mrt. served on huge koa every
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Junior Club has
Gerrlt Wilder, Mrs. II. cy begun. It meets tho different
ton. Miss Miss Miss houses the each

Miss Hnitnaglo and Miss night. Last week the) at the
where nnd Miss Alice Ilcde

old will tnann entertains them. membeii
made, will chargo of Mrs. O. T. ,re Misses Agnes and Edith Smith,

and Miss K. Wail. Marie and Irma Ballent)ne, Alice Coo--

Mrs. Anwv will manage tht per, Allco and Ethel Spalding. Marlon
ice cream and Mrs. C. R. Hera Maud do Brctonvlllo, Alice Ho
taw ay at tho
booth. Mrs. Layard, Rycroft and

Kinney will be found tho fan-
cy table.

Nlblack will tht
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W, Booth will manago tho papei
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do

public
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dock hundreds were bid tho
Brians b)e, llttla

enacted.
looking
shaking

Fisher. their
Walker.

Yankee

Fuller,

This simple
the ke)iiotu Drjau'i

character.

pol
Tucsdaj

cuing.

Tno Dancing nlrra
W. Furring- -

Schaefer. Rvcroft. members Saturday
Cotton, danced
Hoare, Tho candy Kitchen, Austin's tonight
delicious English toffee bd Tho

bo
Stevens

Wright
palace Austin,

shooting

perma-
nent

fltf
present,

demann, Wallace and Ted Cooper, Har
vcy White, Stanley Ashford, Loull
Ronton, Lathrop Wlthlngton, Ashford
Austin, Paul de Bretonvlllo nnd Erllng
llcdemann.

A pretty llttto dinner was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson In hon
or of Mrs. Earl on Wednesday even
(ng. Tho tablo was exquisitely decor
ated wlthMeiilcau creeper.

Among tho distinguished passengers
on the Manchuria was M Pokottloff.
Russian Minister to China. Ho ex
pressed himself as charmed with Ho
t'olulu.

Mrs. Mary Gunn will begin her

WD UOK Ml
SUPPLY OF

MB FROM Hi
At the meet'ng of tho Doird nf

Hcilth )e?tenln) afternoon President
Plnkhnm read his message 111 part iu
follows

"The Nuunnu water sunnlv was ex
amlncd nnd the suggestions of the
Uoird Immediately complied with. 1

believe there can be no recurrenco of
the difficulty The Department of Pub-
lic Works has kindly consented to per-
mit the Board to cxnmlne the arrange-
ments now being Installed for tho pro-
tection of tho water supply before fur
ther sluicing Is undertaken This pro-
vides for a dual responsibility In pro-
tecting public health In this matter.

"Dr. Pratt has submitted written ro--

poits of his visits to Lahalna, Wnl-luk- u

and Kahuliil There Is much. In
n sanitary way. to be done In nil theho
plncci These seems to he a decided
dcslro and public spirit to correct all
tho weik points and I believe t lioso
places will soon be In excellent sani-
tary condition

"The icport of the Insane Asilum.
for the past qunitcr, shows 25 patients
ndmltted. 10 discharged nnd 7 died.
tno number In that Institution Septcm- -

tier 301)1, 190,, being ITS, an Increase
of eight during tho quarter."

Willi rcgnrd to the new mosnulto
regulations, which were publish In

Bulletin, the report spoke ut
follows:

"I hind you copies of proposed rules
and regulations, looking to mosquito
prevention nnd extermination, nnd re
quest ou to glvo them )Our constd
(ration nnd to act at the next meeting
or the Board

"While these rules and regulations
might be expressed In fewer wordsu
they are Intended to convey practical
Instruction.

"Tho mosquito larvae-eatin- g fish art
now placed In breeding ponds at

It Is our Intention to Increase thcli
numbers ns rapidly as possible." The
Board postponed action In this matter
until next meeting

Tho message continued ns follows:
"I find our new forms for monthly

reports of Government I'h)slcians are
placing tho work of these gentlemen
to clearly beforo us Its value can b?
appreciated.

"The rejiort of the President of the
Board of Health, for the six months
vnddl June 30th has been printed and
Is before oii."

The Ilonid denied the petition of
Jimcs Prosser, of Kalawao, Moloknl,
asking for permission to sell nwa

A license to practice was granted Dr.
Chas .1. West who has passed the ex-
amination of the Iloird of Medical Ex
aminers

ELKS' SOCIAL SESSION

The Elks held a social session last
night Merriment nnd refreshments
abounded. Past Exalted Ruler Frank
Thompson nnd Dr. Frederic Bell, tho
lecturer, were features of the evening.
Prizes in the pedro tournament were
presented. Every winner had a penalty
to pay. Mr. Tarwell. "Jack" Doyle and
Mr. Compo, a8 previously announced.
were the successful ones.

Among those who helped mnke tho
session Joyful were. Judge Willis of
Fresno. Hnstlngs Howland. E M.
Boyd, Archlo McKiliopp of San Fran-
cisco, r J Church. Mr. Herrlck, Mr.
While of Seattle. "Jack" Doylo. Mr.
Cutting. George Angus, Walter Do)lo.
Dr Bell's Samoan song, "Go On," was
one of the hits of the evening

The Catholic Church of St John the
Baptist, Knllhl-wnen- a. In charge of
Rev Father Clement Tomorrow. Oct
Sth, XVII Siindi) after Pentecost, feast
of the Maternity of the M 11 Vlicln.
8 30 n m high mass, sermon, collec-
tion and Sundiy School, 4 p m

The steamer Kalulaul. which has
been engaged on the llllo coast light-
ering, is expected In port next Wed-ncsda-

when shu will bo put on tho
ways for a complete overhauling The
Ilcleno will tako her plate at llllo.

danrfng classes next week. She has
been in San Kranclsco this summer
and her new dances aro lovely.

Captain and Mrs. Humphrey gave a
cnnrmlng little dinner for Mcs. Earl
rn Thursday evening.

Mrs. Day. wife of Dr. Day, has writ
ten a clever fancy book for children

Mr nnd Mrs Sachs nro nt their old
quartors nt tho Hawaiian Hotel.

Mr. A. T. Brock was n returning
passenger on tho Manthurln.

Mr and Mrs C Hedcmnnn aio dom
iciled at tho Aiieoula Hotel, New
York Clt), for the present.

Mr J. H Howland expects to en
o) a vacation shortly. Ho will visit

his old homo In Boston, Mass.

Following is the program for tho
S)inphony concert tonight:
Ovcrturo "Morning. Noon nnd

Night" Suppo
Intermtzzo "From Dellbes Ballet . ,

Vnllfl
Vocal Solo

(n) "Sunrise" Metcnlfl
(b) "Sing Mo to Sleep" I

Edwin urecn
Mr Isaac Dillingham.

Serenade (Duet for fluo nnd horn
Anglalse) Tltl

Messrs C S Desk) and F M Bechtcl.
Mandolin Solo (Selected)

Mr Ernest Kaal.
Grand Selection "Trnv lata" Verdi
Vocal Solo "Till Death" Mnscheronl

'Cellti and violin obllgato)
Mr. II. V Wlchmnn.

Impromptu
Waltz "Venus Rclgcu'' . ... Gung'l
Selection "Tho Scicnado" .. ,.

Victor Herbert
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MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day School

For Girls

Sun Pranclaco

rtfin.eJ .anJ xcluslve jojng ladles. Number house
pupils limited.

school accredited University Callfotnli, Leland
Stanford, University, certificate admits students Vassar,
Smith Welltsley Colleges.

The fjcully composed teachers specially tulned their re-
spective brarch".

Sntclil attention given Instrumental vocal music.
Hlghet references required.

prjspectus.

MISS MARY WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cal.

--.- ...

IT IS A

t

GREAT

BIG

FACT

EXCELLENT

FLOUR

Makes the best bread and
contains more gluten and
nourishment than any other
flour

YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

If not, order from

i CALIFORNIA FEED GO., LTD,,
m. coir AntmiTcJll-- . IWJLll 1

tfMiniHiniiwMiWiitM,iwininl

The OLDSMOBILE a Good Investment

HHHHHBO Idt mobile Standard 7h p. Runabout. VBtnHHi
M r heal r f , uut-o- f flours enjitnnt cn be from (he OLDSMOMLC RUNABOUT

thin from the vam moruy rf fit in ny otturway Atltri nno)lnff tulomlbllt uncerttln-tl- ft

hive tvJ u from bulne a nuchlnt, havt tttn ovtrcomt (a th

aallfitdtuil In tht itron;, tcIUM cur
Cojt prAit cally notfiinj; tor rerlri with intelligent hinJIIng It been
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Ono Booster Is more to be desired In
any community than n Knockers Com-
pact.

In a child's contiovcrsy there's noth-
ing like having n who will
Blgn an thing nnd prove both to be
liars

Ml
From, nn outside observation point

It would nppeur that the County Attor-
neys hne been pio.noted to tho high
estate of I'ollce Couit law .vers.

There are enough things to do to pro-

mote the good nnme of Hawaii without
rolling In the garbage heap after thO

manner of tho Knockers Compact.

The Hllo scheme of uniting tho Homo
Itulo nnd Democratic forces might
possess more promise of success If Hllo
had n more permanent reputation for
pacifying warring elements. i

The Bulletin presumes thnt Judge
Dole means to say that the promotion
of European labor Is of paramount Im-

portance. We seo no reason which this
opinion should be overruled by any
American citizen. .

The local steamer may not be built
In time for the visiting Shrlncrs, but
Honolulu would provo Itself bo nbovo
n sinkhole gambler's reputation If It
backed the Promotion Commltteo In
chartering a special steamer.

An expression of opinion by tho
United Stntes District Judge Is nlwaya
Important. Judgo Dole however hns
so worded his public stntcment as to
leave It doubtful ns to his exact pur-
pose. A few concise sentences In tho
forest of words would shed light on tho
purpose.

KNOCKERS COMPACT OR PROGRESS

If there 1b anything tho morning pa-

per has not done to Injure tho good
name ot Honolulu, the progressive sec
Hon of the community has yet to dls
cover it.

First, the city was declared to bo
harboring Insanitary plague spots.
This on tho say-s- o of n disgruntled
nnd misguided preacher seeking an out-

let through a know medium of spite.
Next follows a hue and cry regarding

the horrors of gambling and tho alleg-
ed reign ot protected vice which. If
true, would place the officials of Ho-

nolulu as criminal! hotter in Jail than
out.

Always at work doing something
that will do nn Injury to the Islands,
tho Advertiser during the past two
months has been centering its energies
on attempts to prove that Honolulu li
ot once nn Oriental stink pot and a
Bowery dive.

What Is there In this to help Ha-
waii?

What Is there In It to attract tlm
favorable attention of progressive citi-
zens ot tho mainland or promoto that
interest among settlers nnd tourists,
to say nothing ot investors, which must
do so much toward building up the
city and the Territory at large?

Captain Demcns, a man who has
traveled widely and lived In cities hav-
ing the same class of population as Ho-

nolulu, remarked upon tho excellent
sanitary conditions he observed In the
Oriental sections. Not New England
kitchen floors to be sure but hundreds
of per cent more cleanly and well car-
ed for than any city ot similar char-
acter In which he had been. Dement
was here when the morning paper was
taking Its .usual roll in the garbage.
This' Is merely the testimony of on
man. That ot Federal authorities
might be added.

The campaign did nothing but Injure

'I

tho good name ot Hie town. It did not
nnd could not have the sympathy ol
men loynl to Honolulu and Hawaii.

The gambling srtoeds are on tho
Baine outer. They are purely tho car-
riers for sptto. The motive Is un-
doubtedly nn cffoit to personally nnd
politically discredit County Shertil
Brown,

Yet the protest of the people ngatnst
such tactics and such malicious mis-
representation Is so marked that If ths
question were to bt In ought to nn Issue
today, Brown would be elected by a
more overwhelming ote thnn when tho
nilgtital sp.mklun was administered.
As a political proposition this truck
w'hleh tho morning pjpcr'H sculllun it

produces. Is not accomplishing the
ilm mr which It Is Inaugurated.

It Is doing nothing hut Injuring the
pood nnme of the ilty. It smears the
whole hnrocter of the coimminliy
with the 111 tli of Innuendo which Is th
hall mark of a knockers compact.

Isn't It about time to do something
to promote tho good name or Hawaii?
Do tho business men of these Islands
end this city In particular believe that
Hawaii Is the synonym for degiada-Ho- n

nud vlco which the morning paper
mi assiduously strltcs to prove?

Is Honolulu Indeed the hell hole of
lce, the kitchen ot graft nnd swamp

of plague breeding sllnio that tho mar-
plot organ of the morning Insists that
It Is?

The business men, the thinking men,
the men who work for progress III Ha-
waii know that It Is noL

Such being tho case. It Is up to them
to determine how long tho Knockers
Compact represented In the morning
paper Is to continue destroying the
good name of the town and thereby
work a continuous moral and financial
Injury.

MINDANAO AND TEXAS

Promoters of the Philippine fro
trade campaign approbate that they
have (list to overcome a very positive
prejudice. They are dealing with n
section of the national bin dens that
contains warring nlUns by the mil-
lions. They arc asking special favor
In tho vvny of trade compared with
which Hawaii's plea for special consid-
eration on Oriental Inbor Is quite
microscopic.

Their method of overcoming prejti- -
dice and exciting a thought that thcr
may he something good within Philip- -
pine borders Is shown to some extent
In the following from the ManlU
American:

"If congress grants Moroland a
territorial form of government,
there shall be no doubt as to the

The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
ING EVERYMONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING COM-

BINED WITH WHITE
IS TELLING ITS'OWN

TALE.

WE NEVtR FAIL

TO PLEASE. . .

NOW SHOWING SOME

EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE

SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B. KERR & CO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

A&&s!m Kfet.
vWWJrssssT ssssssss t company...

Vir? itoesTiMimoIFmQAxs.mmHilVtlWIWTIMIWHttViPITT,
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Heal Estate.
Mortgages,
Life Insurance,
Stocks, Bonds

FIVE WAYS TO INVEST MONEY.
WHICH IS BEST?

With our help, you will be
able to exercise that Judgment
necessary to the selection of
an Investment both safo and
profitable.

Henry Waterhouse

I HUM Ml., LIllliUHi.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.,

HONOLULU.
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Peruna is recommended bv fittv members of
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu-
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in
the humbler walks of life.

ESS
For special direction everyone should read "The III of Life," a copy of which surrounds each bottle. Peruna

Is for sate by all chemists and druggists at one dollar per bottle or six bottles for five dollars.
Those wishing direct correspondsr.ee with Dr. Hartman and can wait the necessary delay In receiving a reply

should address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A.
Benson. Smith & Co. will supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

future of the entire nrchlpelago.
With such an example ns Minda-
nao Is sure to offer in development
If made a territory, 'Blesta' pro-
vinces must surely catch some of
the spirit fioin contagion. The.
settling of Mindanao with Ameri-
cans would give a support to tho
America government In the Phil
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K. We have lust finished taklnct
usual, we have found more or less
such ooods helnn Invoiced at values

Thl Uiai ecneMaltu fprn. of Mt

DEPARTMENTS, where we desire
s& sucn goods before tne arrival of our
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ippines that Is sadly needed. It
would bring the boundaries of the
United States proper, closer to the
Northern Philippines.

"Territorial form of government
In Mindanao would not mean an-

other Cuba, another Hawaii or an-
other Porto Rico, nor would It

Into the bouffee government
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UNDERWEAR

our Annual Inventory, and. as
broken lines In all departments,
far helow rest.
UnCIPRV wtwt I IMHET DAr& D

to close out a considerable lot of
new stocks.

1

GOOD

ftfOODS- -!

9

ON MONDAY, OCT. 9TH, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
we will place on sale these gcods at the following reduced prices:

HOSIERY ,
8ALE PRICE

LADIES' BLACK COTTON LACE HOSE, sizes 81-2- ,
9 2 and 10; Regular Price 25c. pr. 3prs.for25(

LADIES' PLAIN BLACK LISL HOSE, sizes 8, 8 2

and 10; Regular Price, 50c. pr la'.itJpr.
LADIE8 BLACK OUTSIZE HOSE, Plain and Drop-stitc- h

Lisle and Cotton Gauze; Regular Price,50c. pr. 25i Pr- -

CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON AND LISLE RIB-
BED HOSE, sizes 7, 7 9 and 10; Regular
Price, 25c. and 35c. pr 2pr. for25J

INFANTS' FANCY SOCKS, white with colored em-

broidery; Regular Price, 25c. and 35c. pr 2pr. for25i
INFANTS' SILK SOCKS, black, red and pink; Regu-la- r

Price, 50c. and 75c. pr 25 Pf.

UNDBRWEAR
LADIES' SILK FINISHED AND HEAVY LI8LE

VESTS, broken sizes; Regular Price, 50c. and 65c.
each '25J ea.

LADIES' WOOLEN VESTS, broken sizes; Regular
Price, $1.00 each 50Jea.

LADIES' COTTON UNION 8UITS,broken sizes; Reg-

ular Price, 65c. each 25liea'
LADIE8 WOOLEN UNION SUITS, broken sizes;

Regular Price, $1.00 each , 50i ea- -

LADIES' WOOLEN DRAWERS, all sizes; Regular
Price, $1.00 each t 50
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so characteristic of South America.
But It would be another Texas, an
empire stato with unlimited re-

sources and possibilities that can-
not be measured. All the condi-
tions that pertained to Texas when
the now flourishing state was first
Invaded by the pioneer pertains to
Mindanao today, the latter having
the advantage In seaboard product
nnd In Its adaptability for culture
of Manila hemp, nn exclusive prod-
uct of the Philippines.

"If anything, Mindanao has
somewhat, the udvuntago In climate
because of Its locution, seagirt and
lis high plateaus or tablelands.

"Hud Texas been tied down to
the restrictions that now handicap
Mindauno, the great south western
empire state of tcxlny would have
been coveted with an aggregation
of millions of adobe huts, a blot
on the map, Instead of marching
forward uninterrupted until sho Is
n rival of the most prosperous state
In the Union.

"Give Mindanao n chance and wo
are certain she will make good."
This reads very prettily. Mindanao

n second Texas would bo a glorious
thing for the United States to develop.
There can be no denying the fact how-
ever that If Mindanao Is to bo dealt
with on the theory of a second Texas,
Hawaii has amply and already proved
claims to receive consideration ag a
first cousin to New York.

Henry Smith was today appointed
administrator of the estate ot Kamaka
lokepa (w), deceased. Tho property
Of the estate consists of lands at Wat-tina- e.

Secretary Jack Atkinson Is expected
lo leturn tomorrow from Kauai where
he went to nttend the Kaneallt forgery
case as a witness.

The Bteamer W. G. Hall Is on tho
betth for windward Kauai ports to sail
Tuesday nfteinoon,

st
ritio Job Printing at The Bulletin

Oflicfl

List your vacant
house with

TRENT & CO.
and thus assure your-
self ,.o getting a rtenant.

938 FORT STREET,

UTILISE,
TO MAKE USE OF,

This h wlint I should do with thnt wnll spneo tlidt I hflVo.

How well it would look to have it fitted in with n nice set of
OI.OUE-WEIIXICK- K bookcases; nnd it would certainly keep
my books in better shape. I think I will take ten minutes nnd
go nnd see them nt

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD,- -

931 Fort Street.
SPECIALIZED IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE METHODS

AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

Aisr

PUMPS

are now for sale by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Lid,,
FORT STREET.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL-PA-

PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offer supe-
rior accommodations and attendance
for pay patients both In ward and prl
vate rooms. The recent "Pauahl An-

nex" addition to the Hospital with Its
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, &c, also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates, which In-

clude all charges for ordinary medical
cases ir in cnarge or tne regular Hos-
pital Physicians and Surgeons:
Prlvata Rooms ..$2.50 to $3.50 per diem
Ward Patients $1.50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients In tho Hospital either
In ward or private rooms, such pa
tlcnts to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to tho
Rules of the HospHal; such patients
will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hoi.
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or elsa
pay two weeks In advance, which
must.be renewed every week the 'af-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge of.
from $5.uo to $15.00 is rude for use or
Operating Room and r, 'terlals. Sur-
geons are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital undr the abov
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be made with tho Superln
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Resi-
dent Physician at tho Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith 4 Co.) J or E. ,. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C. Brewer & Co.).

BRIGHAimECTURE

The hall ot the Preparatory building
at Punnhou was filled last evening by n
representative audience assembled to
hear the lecture of Prof. W. T. Brig-ha-

on "Radium," given under tho
auspices of the Young Men's Research
Club. Mr. nrlgham's talk Illustrated
by physical demonstration and

slides was intensely inter-
esting. He traced tho history of the
Roentgen and cathode rays showing
that there was no accident In tho ru
markablo discoveries, but all was ac-
complished after years of study and
scientific resenrch by men devoted to
their task. His remarks finally led up
to tho radium discoveries with the In-

tense tenacity of purpose nnd exact
scientific knowledge required to bring
It to light. He gave the nudlence an
Idea of tho revolution that had been
created In the theories of physics and
Chemistry by these scientists, and that
electricity and light were common fac-
tors.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Haleiwa Hotel, King 53.
?.Oni8undaya the" Haleiwa LlmltTdJ a

two-ho- train, leaves at 822 a. m.;
returning, arrives in Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

ll
PEARL (IT, 10TS

ID IT

The following mortgage foreclosure
sales took place In J. F. Morgan's auc-
tion rooms this noon:

Maria D. Carlos nnd husband to
Hank of Hawaii, Limited; 27.S00 squaro
feet. Lehim Avenue. I'enrl City; 25,000
square feet, Malle Avenue, PonrI City.
This sale was Indefinitely postponed.

I Win. C. Achl to Oahu Railway &
Land Co., Assignee; lots 3 and 4, block
0, Pearl City Lots; 22,500 square fee.
L'ought by tho O. It. &r L. Co. for $200.

I L, Ahlo to Oahu Itallwny & Unml
Co.; Lots 1 nnd 2. block 29. Pearl City
Lots, IJougnt by tho O. It. & h. Co.
for $175.

Poluea nnd D. Kafauokalanl to Ko--
lialn Uiml Co., Ltd., Assignee; 3 acres.
situated at Kapualcl, Molokai; 3 "1-- 3

acres, .situated at Kapualcl, Molokai;
3 ncres, sttunted nt Kapualcl. Moloknl;
I acres, situated nt Apuakohau. Kohn- -
la, Hawaii. This sale was indefinitely
postponed.

ARBOR DAY PROGRAM

The Commissioners ot Public In-

struction held a very brief meeting
yesterday afternoon, the principal
business being the adoption of the re-

port ot the Teachers Committee, which
hns already been published by the Bul-
letin. Tho resolution on the matter
ot salaries was slightly nmended, on
motion of Commissioner Knrrlngton.
to rend that salaries shall not bo raised
until n proportionate Increase can bo
made. This leaves tho Board open to
grant an increase all along tho lino
fchould thero be any surplus at the end
of tho biennial period.

Superintendent Davis presented a
proginm for Arbor Hay exercises
which It Is hoped will be held generally
throughout tho schools ot the Terri-
tory. His plan and Its suggestions fol-

low:
Vhe purpose and history of Arbor

Hay In tho United States.. Principal
Bong (About trees) Class
Recitation (About trees) Class
How trees should be planted and

cared for Principal
Tree planting Class
Bong (About trees) Class
Recitation (About trees) Class
Tree planting Class

This program Is only suggestive-scho- ols
having limited supply of watfr

should plant accordingly. Schools hav-
ing no fenced space should plant In
boxes, that may be put In doors over
night.

All schools desiring trees may se-
cure the kinds suitable to their differ-
ent localities from the government nur-
sery by addressing Mr. David M.
tlaughs.

Freight and carriage on such trcos
will be paid by the Department.

s I
Ono ot tho funniest consequences

of young Alfonso's visit to England
In the birth of tho "Hidalgo" hat, n
modified Spanish turban with which
modish Englishmen aro beginning to
deck their heads. Although distinctly
more suitable for winter It makes a
gallant .appearance.

A BARGAIN
We have for sale a tract of land con.

tain 120,000 sq. ft. Well Improved with
two good houses. Can be subdivided.

$2,000 Cash; Balance on mortgage at
6 per cent. MUST BE SOLD.

See

FISHER, ABlEs CO.. LtdV
Corner Fort and Queen St.

'
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CATCHY, SNAPPY, SMART.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
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Avoid Heat

And Worry

A
. GAS
RANGE

FORT STREET

will go a long way
toward securing a
comfortable house.

Miss Tracy's cook-
ing demonstrations
should not be miss-
ed.

Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd.

OHief Alex. Young; Bdfj

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith S1.00
If I Were King ...A, S1.00
The Call of tho Wild Sl.OU
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. 1.00
Via Crusls S1.00
The Celebrity Sil.Qd
The Hound of the Baskervllles..

S1.00
In the Palace of the King.... $1,00
me Right of Way SlA'd
The Honorable Peter Stirling....

ine Eternal
"T Ha r.hiIrlan

"51

The Tenth Annual

St. Clements
CHURCH

FAIR

Will held
Friday and Saturday,

OCT., J3,h. Hlh.

ADMISSION Cents
10

PIANOS
rnt piano WHEN

BUY FROM US AT
RENTING PRICE3.

FURNITURE LTD.

Fin at Bulletin- -
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EASY

WINNER
IN

PATENT LEATHER

RUSSIAN TAN

AT

$3 50

iflf:

$65
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ACQUISITION OF LAND

AS CHIEF INDUCEMENT

ORIENTAL CONTROL THREATEN.
ED UNLESS CITIZEN LADOR IS

ENCOURAGED FUTURE
CONDITIONS.

United States District Judgo San-lor- d

I). Dolo has glcn out the follow- -

.Ing for publication:
fho sugar men aro at the present

time anxious about supply of labor
lor their Important enterprises. That
this Is a subject that Is vltul not only
to such enterprises, but nlso to
prosperity of all other industrial and
commercial operations and to a satis- -

lactory condition o( the public finances
is undeniable.

A Bubjcct of oven greater Import'
unco Is tho question of tho future po
litical and social condition of the Ter-
ritory.

Aro these matters hostllo to each
other? Can It bo said that furth-
erance of Is prejudicial or likely
to bo an obstacle to the success of tho
other?

I think It may be conceded, as a
'princlplo of political economy, that no
l.lnd of legitimate enterprise, legiti
mately conducted. Is Injutous, In
long run, to legitimate Interests of
any other kind, nor to public wel-
fare. More than this, ail of these In-

cluding the administration of public af-

fairs, so conducted, must bo and aro
helpful to each other.

Tho proposition that the gradual de--

Dcrs, is necessary to an legitimate in

tatlons

chooso

Runert ",0 iuaiuy
p.,...,. Vr. their environ- -
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Tlno weather Is reported on Kauai.
Tho barlt sailed from

for
Mr. Mrs. Alex. Scott arrived

this morning from Hawaii.
Sco notice of Young In regard
running launch to Calabria.

ferns for salo at No.
nt of Pllkol street. last house.

Tho Mary Co
(mllid from IIIIo for Hnrbor last

furnished rooms the pop-

ular. ll.no ?2 per week. 1219
Fort strett.

A bronzo monument is model of
beauty sate by

rul.
J. P. tailor, cornot

Alakea Queen, Is showing som
very suitings.

Tho gnsollno schooner Eclipse
been this week. la
laid up

There Is nothing better for cleaning
metal than Porcela, carried by W.
England, Co.

Your doubt where to buy jour
next suit be removed )ou rend

Globe Clothing ad.
jour liquors, for family use. of

C'ltiftra Co., street. Orders
dellored nny part of city. IFireCij

Haw
ine uariieminu

ror lilceic, wnero sno win
her enrgn of

At o'clock Monday morning James
Morgan, sell large
lalcj of fine wheat hay tho railroad
uhirf.

Judge De Holt this forenoon otcrrul-D- d

tho demurrer In
of Wm. V. lllercc, Ltd., Clinton
J, trustee, ct nl.

steamer Kcnuhou goes
marine railway may
bo delayed her regular sailing for
windward Kauai ports until

sails from
Hllo today will nrrhe nt Hono-
lulu tomorrow about
o'clock. sugar tor Fran-
cisco.

Annie Kcarns Installed
In her mango chutney fact-

ory1. Illuo J411, havo
puro Island Jams deliv-

ered your home.

Waterhousa Trust Co., Ltd.,

and Bond

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mrehant
No

have nil klnclw
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Sales llct. Hoards: 30 Wnlalua
14 $160; 12 Klhel

$8.00.
Latest sugar quotation, 3 cents.

SUGAR, 3, 625

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 9(1

Thlelen,
8T0CK AND BOND BROKER.

Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.
NEGOTIATED.

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.
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hero and from our schools

yearly n mo3t
credible addition to tho voters of the

hut without the
views and intuitions neces-
sary for the political nnd social

of local affairs.

Christian Church All tho regular
rervlcrs tomorrow: Jim, C. E. 9 a, m.;
Blblo school, !i:4.r a. in.; Sen. C. i:
rt : .10 p, m,: Ham and
7:30 p in Morning, "Tho Negatlvo
Sldo of I.ovo." "A Ood Or-

dained Mission fin Every Man." All
the 'cut ,, for Iho $TS 5? a of

.would certainly fulfill a lmpor--
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community

elements,
opportunity compelled,
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Increasing numbers,

Territory, traditional
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man-
agement

preaching,

Evening,

ofX ..nrf Van
these
tro.

services, a. I). Edwards, pas- -

Tho October term of tho Tederal
Court will open.noxt Monday, tho
usual rush of business will then begin.
The trial and grand Jurors have been
summoned, as well as a number of wit
nesses who uro to appear before
latter.

iIjiu 'Lea,- -' a' wealthy-Chinese,- .. this
morning legally adopted Leu Llm Sin,
a Chinese boy, authority being given
by Iloblnson.

get a class nif.: for 25
cents at Pacific Hotel, Union street

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on paee 6.

Samuel Dow sett to town by to
(la)'s Klnau.

A furnished cottage for rent
at Cottage droc.

Tho best and cheapest storo wood
In the tlty. Parlflc Transfer Co.

Mrs. Peck nnd Miss Peck came to
town from Hllo by today's Klnau.

Judge Stanley was n returning pas
fenger by tho Klnnu this morning.

Tho barkentlne Irtngtird will proli
cbly sail for San l'ranclsco on .Mon
day.

Bargains In pianos at Coyne Puriil
turn Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

The schooner Ka Mot goes on the
berth nt Allen street wharf Monday
for Paaullo.

A. lllom's lace sale begins Mondaj
morning and thcto will bo bargain!
well worth after.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Oldlng and
Thos. Kay aro Jn town having como
down by today's Klnau, i

Mrs. K. W. Carter, Mrs. S. M. Car-te- r

and MIbs Sybil Carter arrived Hi
i ho Klnau this forenoon.

Tho steamer Llkcllkc, with a few
licad of lie stock, arrived from Muh
kai ports Ibis morning,

When buying Janancso curios nnd
silks, lemcmber that Saycgitsn, on
Nituauti street, carrlos tho laigial
line.

lite Supremo Court yesterday ills
missed the appeal from tho decrco ol
fofdosure ordering the Orpheuui
olil.

Residents of Luellann street and
rclghborhood do not need to go to oth-
er than tho Lusltaua saloon to buy
i.ood wines.

A large number of mtrlcB have been
made mr tho men's singles tourna-
ment. Kntry hook will clone at Wood!
k Sheldon's store Tuesday, Oct. 10, at
C p. tn.

Miss Power Is showing tho very lat-
est creations In fall millinery at he:
millinery parlors, llostou Ilulldlng,
Kort street.

Tho following sugnr is awnlting
shipment at Hawaii plantations: Olaa,
5U80; Walnnku, 3000; Haknlaii, 11,500;
Honokaa, iSOO; Kukulhaelc, SOO;

1105.
A. Illchley returned this morning

from a quick business trip to Hllo.
While nwny ho selected tho slto for
the new- - koa mill that his company is
soon to erecL

Messrs, Ilensnn, Talk and Lemon
wee appointed at the last baseball
leicuo meeting to take up with the
tiustces the matter ut the Incorpora
tion of tne league

Twenty per cent, saving on a dollar
cmnunts to n considerable sum when
building. This Is what jou save whan
you Lttv vour building material from
C. 1). Itcjnolds, Alakea street

Central Union Church services to-

morrow will be ns follows: n. m..
Kcv. Daniel Shephardson. I). D., will
preach, subJeU: "Tho Suffering

7:30 p. in., subject: "Sin nnd
Its rorglvcnefls." G.30 p. m., Chris-
tian Kndcitor meeting

Mr. and Mm. Johnston of Denver
I Co!., father and mother of Mrs, Chas

trades and be lost to Hon of this city, hero for an ox
ordinary work or news, visit. Mrs. Kimball of Onk'

nolltlcs
of

been

somo

'of to

In

on more

and

tho

Judgo

You first
the

came

P.

going
IC.

11

land, Cal., a Bister of Mr. Johnston,
and Miss Kimball aro also In tho city
and aro stopping at tho Moana.

Dr. Wm. T. llrlgham last evening
lectured on "Radium" before a large
number of members of the Itesearch

telub In Bishop Hall, Punahou. The
Rapid Transit ran late specials to take
the members home. A week from
Thursday tho club gives Its annual
evening.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, Marquesvlllo (Punahou), In
chargo of Rev. Kather Clement To-
morrow, Oct. Sth, XVII Sunday nfter
Pentecost, feast of tho Maternity of
tho M, 11. Virgin, 11 a, m high mass,
sermon, collection, Sunday School; 3
P m Itosnry.

Epicureans with erratic appetites
will bo delighted with tho l'avorlte
(Irotto, opened today by rred.'Klley,
tho oldtlno. ballplajcr. Every thing
will bo conducted In strictly grotto
t'n Innnhnfl hrlnir Rprviul nt nil

'lie ' liMitra ftnn nt ttia ttilnia unrfli n
ing Is n golden tree, growing In the
grotto.

I 'Iho steamer Klnnu docked nt Irm-gnr- d

wharf at 9 30 o'clock this morn
ing from Hllo nnd Hawaii ports with

I the usual large passenger list and a
i small freight as follows: 1 horse, 2
I pianos, 10 boxes fruit, 32',4 cords wood,

39 bundles nldes, 45 bags coffee, 19

empty kegs, 51 bags tnro, 159 packagc-- f

sundries.
Tho Supremo Court this afternoon

rendered a decision In tho case of W,
It. Castlo vs. V. O. 8mlth, executor
of tho will of W, L. Wilcox, overruling
tho demurrer to tho complaint, tho
question as to whether it should be
sustained or overruled having been re-

served from tho Circuit Court. Th
tnso was one of assumpsit for $703.14

Tho Expo Watch Camera Is built
Ilko a watch and Is a practical vest- -
pocket camera, doing clenn-cu- t work
and having nearly all the advantages
of a much larger and moro cxpcnslvo
camera. It easily excels all other ca
meras In compactness, number of ex-

posures to n loading, simplicity of
manipulation nnd cheapness of opera-

tion. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Tho big German twin screw freight-

er Aragonla, thirteen and a half dna
from Yokohama, Is at nlshop wharf,
discharging KOO tons of Oriental cargo
lor tho Pacific Mall 8. S. Co., having
arrived lato yesterday afternoon. Tho
Aragonla sails for San Francisco tuts
afternoon but no mall will bo de-

spatched on her, as the America Maru
Is duo on Monday for San Francisco
and will tako the mall.

Tho members of- - Leahl Chapter No.
f. Order Eastern Star, will glvo their
first shirtwaist dance on Saturday eve-
ning, October 14, at tho Hcalanl boat
hniiaa It nrnmliaa tn liO flfin Ctf thA

events of the season, As-l- t wlll-b- J

strictly a shirtwaist affair, tho mem-

bers will not ho responsible for what
will happen to anyone who appears In

..11 .lA.a ITtiA Ouln.Ot Will tUlK '

nlsh tho music. Tho tickets aro for
.sale by tho members. Price 50 cents
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FORr STREET,
Love

J. DO
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR SUIT
i024 ST., 0. 0. F. HOTEL ST., YOUNG

Monopole Extra Dry
(Red

PINTS AND

From a Honolulu Hotel Manager:
"We have tried other Champagnes

and, since placing your Dry
our guests, they will use none

Brut
(CLUB DRY)

The perfection of a Champagne that
you don't feel next morning.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

& MERCHANT8.
169 ST. TEL. 240.

THE QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvels of perfection,
combining to the highest

simplicity, reliability,
and durability all es-

sential features In an

; SGHUMAN CARRIAGE
... Warehouse on
4, Merchant St. between Fort
... and Alakea Sts.

!

THE VICTOR.
Buy a Victor Talking Machine and

you will be surprised how much fun
you can get out of It. Cash by easy
Instalments.

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

.. ,

For color, flavor and the ;

other of really good '.

beer

Prinio Lager

and

"f--

purity,

riTM

Wurzbiirger

beer
be excelled. are do

mestic beers par excellence and ,

for medicinal use are unequalled.

ttunuunstuuttuttunnut:'

If it Isn't performinp: its duty
as it should, give it to skillful
hands and the fault reme-

died.
Wc repair watches with a

only obtained by years of prac-

tical experience.

R. COUNTER
Block.

LAN
TRUNKS CLOTHING PAJAMAS
HATS SHIRTS AND
AND AND NIGHT
CAPS CASE8

I. Bldg. &. 151 opposite Hotel.

Top)

QUARTS.

Monopole
before
other."

ALSO

Monopole

GR0CER3 WINE
KING

de-

gree
power

automo-
bile.

CO.
Automobile

or

attributes

cannot They

have

skill

FORT

Policies In

THE GERMAN LIFE

lriSURAHRE GO,, IRE

Incontestable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable after the third year;
Paid Immediately upon receipt of

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year's
premlurr;

And allow Thirty Days of grace for
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at 5 per cent, per
annum, Cash Values;

Paid up Insurance and Extended In-

surance, In figures plainly written in
the contract.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG ULDC

ittctht nrnrcvioii iniii
ZOO

A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10di

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08IS

PLANTS FOR SALE AT
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

RUGS! RUGS
Sofa Rugs,

Center Rugs,
Door Rugs,

Bed-roo- m Rugs,
JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY,!

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E.W. JordHfe Co., Ltd.
11 37 Fort Street

t
I
t
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1

t
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evening rulletin, Honolulu, t. h , Saturday, October 7, idos.

WANTS
Woo Pajju 8. rV3VV TO-DA- Y, for Now Ads.

SITUATIONS WANTBD

WANTED
jcraua.Us, Jugglers, conjurors, wire

vaikers, lady soloist, dancers, etc.
jtm&V Kalmukl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.

as. 3125-l-

.ALewajud hand buggy, canopy top; also
ir. (Frailor cart, must bo In good or
few. Address "Vehicle," this office,

3187-l- w

WANTED.

D7 U3 Hawaiian Sugar Planters' AssO'

unskilled laborers to work
tn. the sugar plantations. Employ-onor- t

In field and other plantation
vorlt can he Immediately given to nil
jj)lo bodied men at wngis ranging
tSrom elRhteon ($1S) to t went j ($20)
rXtaUars per month Houses, fuel

voider and medical attendance fur
r.r.bJ free Transportation of nil

accepting emplojment will
:. pavl from Honolulu to the planta

Ions Appl to the offlie of tho

vttry oi the lliwallin Sugir
lant"- - Vsko lotion Hoom 2Dfi,

. u4d Building Honolulu
Von cd HI Oct 30

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
RENT.

tCsn-O- n Vlnovard St
fJOUSE On Pacific Heights
MOUSE On Ueach at Wnlkihl.
OFtfiCES In Wnlty Ilulldlng and

ettruer of Merchant and Nuuinu Sts.
'rin Vnri fltrnat. nnnnnttn

OiUmMc Church.
OtTArtEHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

tacrmed and Unlmpwed Proper- -

ffouses In all parts of tho City.
11ISHOP & CO,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
VraJshed Rooms Housekeeping

cool and mosquito proof. Ala-&v-

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel aud
Etas. 22C5 "

&n.l7 painted 5 room cottage; sanl-ttc- y

plumbing, IUvcr St. Apply J.
W. Podmcre, Bethel and King.

3091 tf

lavxa who want good furnished rooms
iwffl And them nt THC NEW I2IIA,

wi Port street, on their own terms.

E??3zfshed housekeeping rooms at Cot-tu- a

Oroe. AUo five-roo- furnished I

uvungc Inqulro No. 8. 3125 tf!

.OXJugo 1415 Alapat St. near Quarry
rJU; 5 rooms, etc.; 816, water Includ-fi- ;

fine view. 3192-l-

7otUges In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
.Woug KwJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071 tt

Oi i front room and rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-l-

'swly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 64 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

Ccmtahed rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 25C3

m cottage. 325 Vlnejard St, near
tStnma. 3101-t- f

BUSINESS
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load

.. mccordlng to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks ; firewood. Third door below

t King, Maunakea S; P. O. box 820.
VCelephone Main 396.

IDYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dye (any color) and cleans
ecloihes; repairs bicycles and

cmpLtyees. 520 King St

V. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
.tuA dyed. 537 Bcretanla St.

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

Par house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. Goncral Employment Office,
oor. Peosacola and Beretanto.

3160 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer

tin furniture; manufacture all ktnda
of Koa 3139 tf

W. Hlral Builder, Contr. and Employ.
ment Office; Phono Main 161; Bcr
etanla bet Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella repaired and bras polish--

Ing. Takata, 1281 Fort St.
3085 tt

BARBER 8HOP.

for nice, mooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort SL

J&MttiBfrLM

TO L.131.

bullillng with basement, street floor
and upstairs, cheap Located on Nil
tiami near King street Inquire of
A chow Dro3 , King near Nuuanu
street 3197-lt-

Comfortable furnished room; private
House; largo garden; only $0
month. CS Kukul St. near Fort.

3176 tf

Furnished rooms; fine air, 1329 Ala'
pal between Lunalllo St.

31C8-l- I

:

POM 8ALB. . I

"
Two bouses and lot. 100x130, at Ka

pilama, near Kalulanl School, for
merly rcsldcnco of II. It. II. Kuth
Kcellkolant. Two lots, 50x130,

same. At n Bargain. 1. II.
It Straucb, Walt Uldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trcos
and all Implements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College Address IL l, this offlco.

frrus
iliartng eieh also.

Smokers.'n entering
ciitriiiic

gar Store, Tort st red T lTtzpat- -

rlcl lironrielor 3193 1m

Nice driving horses, suitable for
hacks, also few choke Apply
Wnlnlao Ranch. Phono Main 278 or

131 SISIlm
a

0 llnpid Transit conductors nnd mo
tormen, Hamilton It. K. Watches
Satisfaction guaranteed. O. Dletz,
Port 3194

Potted plants, flowers nnd floral
pieces to order. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono Whtto 2221.

3179- -

Pox Terrier Pups; Pure Ilred; Tlno
ratter stock; well marked. Hnqulro
of Walter C. Wecdon 3197-- 1

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of all
kinds. L'conomlc Store, 1332 Tort
St. 3170

Cheap Homo near Park, Wnlklkt.
Address It. S. K. Uullotln.

marc, Inqulro nt Bulletin or

LOS'l .
2

A largo black setter dog; is wearing
a collar with tag and answer
tho name of Charlie. Finder notify
W. Wall and recclvo reward.

3184 tt

One gold mounted side comb. Ileturn
this offlco for reward. 3191

'

Mrs. Frederick Ferris Thompson, of

New York, is nn unknown woman
n public sense, that Is say who it
doing some things with her money
without the embarrassment of condi-

tions She hns erected n ph) steal cul-

ture building for Teachers' College,
In New York, costing $350,000 A li-

brary building which sho gavo Vassar
took $500,000, and a college chapel
building for Williams College, costing
$100,000, will bo dedicated in a few
days.

Fine Job Printing at Thn Bulletin

DIRECTORY
MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan onened a reoalr--

Ing shop at 1168 Miller SL cor Here- -

tanla. Charges reasonable. A nuu.
bcr of second hand pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught in 6 months by experi
enced lonelier; $3 (8 lessons);
special attention to beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 3157 tf

PAINTING.

John M. Martin painting
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 3131 White. 3087

LOCK8MITH.

Se Hasting for repairs of Lock,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of' Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrill.

DRAYINQ.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal-

last Co , Klawl and Obla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co,
Smith and Sts. Tol. White
1696. 3161-t- f

8ALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold
or draught beer. Prices same as

at other bars, Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St, 3173

MONEY TOLEND.

On. Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co, 'Hotel and Union.

SlOOtf

Valteii ir,n, ,. .

& Social Side of Life f

Quite a large party silled on the, 10
Miitirlmrln for thn Orient nud aiuoliU
thn nissonirera wore Mr and liar
rv Kerr. Mr and Mrs .Morton Nichols,

i t 1 .. n...i - - :
ir. unu uio uirnvi uuu .i t.

Miller, who lino been stopping th
Moana Hotel during their lslt here of
llioj were all greatly Impressed with
the beauties of Hawaii nci as well m
the pleaures of our charming little I-
slandfor

n
with them It was "one lonj

sweet song" of enjoyment from the
beginning to tho end of their brief lslt. Glco
Surflnc nartlca. nlcnlcs. dinners and
tens were given In their honor, for they I

wcro known to many, and nothing was'
loo strpnnotia for ttia strangers,

The climax of tho visit was the din- - of
tier glv en In honor of Secretary of
Territory Atkinson nt the Minna Ho-- , llfo
lei on Monday evening by dlstln- -

'
gulshed Btrnngers, 28 eovcrs encircled
tliH long onl table which was banked
In the middle nnd nt cither end with
thousands of ted cnrnntlous nud timid-e- 25th

hall the effect being fmthcr en-

hanced
for

b tho nrrangoment of tho dec-tri- e cle
lights wlili h were cunningly pine- -

eil uiideriieilli this el iborate norm dec
orullon peigoln effeit n' produced
h) .i frame wink of wood nt the tout
touieis of table whlih were

od with Iiks ferns nud nstcrA.
while from the ihandcllcr to tho frame-
work

n
wcte suspended lopes of matlu

nn
ttas pie'inted with n lei Toasts
"ieciues suhks hiiu iuo liuinius j.um

lllllbV I1IUUV t.tl' ! I f,1' ...Ill I

swing and at the conclusion, the light
vero turned oft, except the softlj glow.
Ing ones on th table nnd from the
door of the dining-roo- lour llawai-'n- t

ins In bathing suits entered hearing
migc w eiluing enhn latcreu witu

white paper nnd gorgeous with slhci
frosting. Ilefore the cjes of the as-

tonished
of

guests tho door of the enks
flow open, nnd pretty Mrs 1'. II. Hum- -

nhrifi rtnlntllv ilregiinri in hrr rplplir.alpil
Preuch doll costume wns seen emerging
from the cake and hearing In her nrms
two large dolls dressed ns bride ami
groom, which amidst much laughtci
she presented to Mr and Mrs Morton
Nichols who nrc on a bone) moon tout
of the world. This of course created
nn Immense amount of fun for every-
body, though the Kcrrs were the brldo
nnd After dinner the guests
danced the dining-roo- until a lata
hour and about 2.30 a m the whols
part took a dip In the sea before 1

snntching a few hours sleep, for sev-
eral of the guests accompanied Mr,
Ilrynu to the plantation In Mr. Dilling-
ham's private car Mrs Kerr, who U nt
a celcbratu! binutv In New York, woro on

InHeis and flio cffcit was benu- -

Hip Mr silc of It ndlng brand tlful At plate thcro wns
M ilgarn gtlll continues coisat,c of loses nn 1 on the
,,.mn nn,i i,nri.niii Mrtln CI. o hall of the hotf-- eeri guest

J

I!

bulls.

I.lng I

St.

cut
J.
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Driving
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will to

In
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tho

has

month
adult

See for and

Hotel

bot-tl-o

Mrs

at

fnlr

tba

the

the
was

111,

groom
In

chiffon
her famous peail necklace, cacti

iprari nting as large as a nazci nut.
Her masses of fnlr lulr were dune
(IrcLlan fashion and two pink roses
were worn at the side She Is th
daughter of tho late John W Grace.
i:si , of La borne Orange, Kent, En-
gland. "I ho Kerrs have a beautiful
countrj place ut Great Neck, Long Is
land, called 'The Lindens" a resort
for several prominent Now Yorkers
Mrs Norman Whlteliouso nnd Mrs
Kerr arc called the two most beautiful
women in the four hundred Mrs. Ken
will visit relatives In England, as her
unil. M, P Grace, Esq, awns historic
Ilattle Abbey, one of the show places
Mis. Nichols looked lovely In white
lace made Louis Quinzo and her din
niond dog collar with a squaro emerald
In the center was greatly admired.

nud

and
and

Mrs lof
chic In Hawaiian

black collar
V the private

and humorous nnd had
eleven is the

In York, but slon nnd Mrs
heard to remark during dinner that
had to remaining In

somo
and

the Is certainly
shape with

tho honor, Mr, Jack
nnd the hosts and hostesses,

were Mr. and Mrs A. M. Mr. i

and Mrs 8. Mr. nnd
Gerrlt Wilder. Dr. and Mrs I
Humphrls, Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
fnrlanc, Mr. and Will Rawlins,
Mr. and A. G Hawes, Jr., Misses
Helen Kitchen nnd Mary
.vessrs J. s. walker, wnlier Dining- -

bnm, Atkinson and Sheffield
Grace, a cousin Mrs Kerr.

From Heliport. Island, whern
Mr. and Mrs James Lefferts their
summer homo, comes announce
ment or engagement oi tncir
tcr, Miss Louise Alexander Lefferts, ta
Mr. I) Dnr.ns Miss Lefferts, whn
has been accounted exceed

attractive girl, has been socially
on the Heights ns well as In

Flathiish, with whoso early and
alsii Long tho Lefferts
family nlwavs prominently
Identified Mr Downs, Is
of Mr. and Mrs D. Downs, of 15

John's placo, has, like his fiancee,
and brothers, Mr. S. Downs
ond Daniel F. Downs, been pro- -

mlnent socially. Ho Is old "Poly
boy," a Phi Psl man and a graduate
of Harvard In tho class Miss
Lefferts has Just returned from Ho.
nolulu, whero sho went last wlncr ta
visit her slater, Mrs Charles Montgo- -

roery Cooke, Jr., by the way,
coming on to spenu winter
her mother. She will be

Mr, Cooke, and after a brief
hero ho Is sail on scien-
tific business Exchange

Tho Royal Hawaiian Band and Glee
Club gavo tho first concert theit
return from Portland at the Alhambrn '

Theater night and wcro most
There mu-

sic tho band tho works
Rossini, Arndt, Strauss and selections

"Marltana" and "Carmen,"
which were appreciated, but tho chief
Interest the evening the audi-- 1

once wns tho melodious native music
of Huvvallans, much of which is

pleasantly familiar to San i rands- -

.Mine N'nnn Alinnl. who Is the prln
cltml soloist. sing 'Ke Aloha 1IIKI
Mai." "Moloknma. ' Inoi Wolplo" and
"Nanl Halll," nil tplcal plaintive nlrs

the Islands, ns an encore give the
ffllnrltn "Alnhn Vltl Her Olco Is

cntlrcl untrained, but she sings with I

natural, unanecteel sweetness inui is
vtrj pleasing.

The members of the Itojal Hawaiian
Club sing nnd nccompnny them

selves n number of instrit'
rrcnts, a n banjo, a and
several guitars Their music Is
entirely tvno from tno songs

Mine. Alnpal, suggesting rather the!
festho bula-hul- a nnd rojsterlng

of a kanakn blade but It has n
tuneful swing thnt sets tho feet to
tnpplng time, nnd the men hnvo good
voices There will Do concerts in tne
afternoons and cenlngs September

nnd 2Cth and the hand will leave'
Honolulu September 27th Chronl-- ,

Mr nnd Mrs Jamb Irwhio are on
their honrvmoun Hip In Austinlln
Ihej expcit to return to rnghnd vlu

.Honolulu and New Mr Irulnsl
n n ember of Hie 1iluc Ilia Cnlo- -
nnd ver niuih liked His trip t'l

Australia Is a lomblnatlon of buslucsi

I

Miss Illirnlieth Snrc,ent Ins written
nitlcle the November Motor en-- 1

titled "Motoring In Hawaii" Mtm
i3.ir;eiu is win hiiunu nviu, uciui.

..O.HIl Ull b. UV...C.WUI.

41a charming little surprise pnrt
gcn bj Mr nnd Mrs (liorge Mcjer

the Mlllerton House on Monday
lovcclng In honor of their Uhi.

eighteenth birthday The Iioiiso wnsiuro
prcttll decorated under tho direction

Mrs C Wllkerson, and a delicious
supper was served at 11 o'clock. About

,,,.! ,,.. ..rnoni el
" ... f

.,, Mr, Wni,r Hoffmann who!1"
nn0')(,cn u8iing n;n returned ,'l"cii ine ougni ue uroKen.

nn Incdcscent of pearl officiating Tho

objections

daughter's

Honolulu this week.

Among arrivals this week from
the Coast were Miss Carrie Oilman,
Mr. and Mrs P C Jones Mr. R. C. A
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs Sachs, Miss
Lucia I.von, Mrs Athcrton, Mrs Schu-mn- n,

Mr. McKlltop, "Sonn" Macfnr-lan-

Mr aud Mrs Alexander. Mrs
nckland, Mrs Kenncdj and Mr. and

Mrs. Castendyk of Hllo

A charming little wedding took
Andrew's Cathedral at high noon

Wednesday, the Rev. Canon Mnck- -
rontrncting

parties were Miss l.va Prnlt Cntt- -
w right nnd Dvvlght Stvnc. Tho
lirldo wns given Into tho keeping tho
groom by Mr lient and the impres-
sive service the church read.
Thn bride, n pretty girl, woro white
ciepe do chine over white taffetas
tho lovoly costume was trimmed with
real lace. She wore a becoming pic-

ture lint of white, and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses The brides-
maid. Miss N. Jones, was charming

pink silk mull over pink taffetas
nnd her shower bouquet of pink

was exquisite Tho groom was
attended by Mr Ralph Ljon. The
cathedral was artistically decorated In
white and tho chancel being
mass ferns, palms and white asters.

tho strains of tno Wedding March
'Mr Mrs Stv no departed from the

Emeralds diamonds also ndornctj cathedral to receive the congratulations
the corsage Brewer looked ex their friends on tho Wnlklkl lannl
trcmely black spangled net of the Konl Hotel Thistle-wit- h

Jet dog lightful ceremony was followed by a
Mr W Miller was life of ths , wedding breakfast In tho

sang ditties .Ins-roo- which been converted
speecnet a pto to a bovver of beauty for occa-ralne-

lawier Now was by Mr Krcd. Church,
bo

no

n.

'sister hrother-ln-lav- v groom,
MIeb Mary Cotton The chnrmlng

noliilu If ono would irovldo tho'nriangcment of the tnblo drew forth
Messis Ktco Perkins took nlelnmatlons of dcllglit from the guests.

flashlight of dinner which qullajnnd It was beautiful. Oval
successful. Among those present In. In n hollow square In tho
eluding guest of
Atkinson,

Brown,
0. Wilder, Mrs,

II.
Harry

Mrs.
Mrs.

Macfarlano,
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center filled with potted plants, a
feathery fern rising In the middle
Pink ribbons extended from tho chan- -

dclicr to each place entwined with
smllax and pink carnations, and
from the center of tho chandelier hung
n shower of pink carnations and terns.
The place cards were miniature pink
henrts and hnnd.palnted cuplds. Tho
shirs nnd celling of tho room wcro
entlrclv concealed by greens, ferns and
link carnations, giving tho effect of
A bower Tho guests nt tho breakfast
were, besides Mr. and Mrs Dwlght
Stjnc, Mrs. Stno, mother of tho
groom, Mrs Pratt, grandmother of tho
lirldo; Mr and Mrs Frederic Church,
Mr and Mrs, Georgo lllgclow, Captnln
nnd Mrs Humphrey, Mrs. Karl of Lns
Angelci, Miss Mnrle von Holt, Miss
Marj Cation, Miss L Jones, Rev Can-
on Mackintosh, Mr. Ralph I.von nnd
Mr Trent The Kills Quintet Club
plajcd and sang throughout tho break-la- st

Mrs Zelgler mado the artistic
bouquets of tho brldo and bridesmaid
and Miss Mary Catton decorated tho

'cathedral Mr. and Mrs. Rtyno have
gone to tho Peninsula for their honey- -
moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Robertson were
given a dinner nt the Freeth residence
en Emma street on Tuesdny evening
In honor of the birthday of Mrs, Rob- -

,ertson. The lanal, where tho dinner
was served, looked so pretty with its
decorations of red and white. The
conservatory off the lanal, which Is
Mrs rreeth's pride, was filled with
maiden hair nnd rare flowers, Tho
whole effect was most artistic and tho
relatives and friends who assembled
to do honor to the charming young
matron were treated to an elabornto
n n 1 ilnllnlAiin 1lnnAi (nmr nroennis
wcro received and tho guests danced
late Into the evening.

Of Interest Is tho following clipping
from tho Chronicle, for Mrs. Pnrkhurst
of Honolulu Is ono of the heirs:

Judge Kerrigan has granted Attor-nev- s
Hoeflcr &. Rlx leave to nmend

their statement of grounds of oppo

.rfa-s- . ., A.V.. .JsJbksk. . J&e.

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For tiling, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DEIIC1CUS, NUTRITIOUS.

&rnMW00Anle
& .

Rrcitfut fww, 1 lb, lio),

I'.lfr'i f hoc dale (cnnftltntl), I 2 lb, rtiti,
Crrmio Sivrtt (liocohlr, I I lb. ulci,

FOR SALE BY LEADING OROCCRS
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

Hir.HEST WARDS IN EUROPE

sltlon to J Alexander Yocll's will,
leprescnt the Yoell children who

cciiiiesLinK me win i nn niuiiuii

io

nmcml was earnestly resisted hj
AUonicj Helmus on behalf of Mrs Le.

ho oI,I,1 ilaughter of the deceas
and executrix of the will.

tl Iia nmnnilmAnt iindiio tnflltnnntf' lumi,.iiv
!c.1 f?rln .1? onc. r u!e Kro1.""18 "

It alleged that this Influence wns ex
erted on her father by Mrs. Levy, tho
principal legatee, and loiters and oth-
er evidence not presented on tho first
trial of the contest will be olleicd lu
support of this allegation. This new
proaf might be excluded from the Jurj's
consideration It tho contest wns not
amended, as In the original statement
the only ground set up ngalnat the w II

w.is that Yocll was of unsoi'iid mluJ
when It was executed, and this charts
would not cover the evidence concern-
ing Influence Tho allegation of

of mind Is retained In the
amended statement. The contestants
attorneys think that they havo a
stronger enr-- now than on tho first
trial, when the Jury disagreed, bcln(
evenly divided i nc tmto ror tne sec
ond trial will bo set by Judgo Kerrl
g.in at the closo of the Davis will con
test.

New port, R. I , Saturday. Society
ond army nud navy circles wcro greatly
Interested In the marriage In St. Mat-
thew's Church, Jamestown, at 3 o'clock
tills afternoon, of Miss Cniollne Scntou
Schroedcr, daughter of Captnln Scnton
Bchroeder, U S N, nnd Mrs Schroc-tie- r,

to Surgeon Motilton Kenslngcr
Johnson, V S N , attached to the bat-
tleship Mnlnc

Many nrmj nnd navy officers pres-
ent , as well as tho men of the bridal
party, were In full uniform, which gavo
gay touches of color to tho sceno. The
schema of tho simple decorations,
ulikli wore of cllow and white, was
also ver effective This wns arrang-
ed by friends of the bride, who banked
tho altar with white field daisies and
used jellovv daisies nnd golden toil
through the body of tho church Tho
main aisle was lined with noscgnjs of
yellow daisies on the ends of tho pews.

front of tho church an arbor of
rlematls had been Ingenlousl)

ns a canopy.
Tho brldo woro a simple gown of

nhlto satin trimmed with vvhlto laco
nnd carried a pruvcr book. She was
Attended by her sister, Miss Sarah
Franklin Schroedcr, ns maid of honor,
nnd Miss Joanna Schroeder, also a sis-

ter, and Miss Edith Greene nnd Miss
Adrcy Sackett us bridesmaids They
wore white chiffon cloth trimmed with
white laco and carried bouquets of
nhlto chrysanthemums with showers
Of ellow daisies.

Tho best man was Pov master Walter
ii izaru, u. a. n. iiio ushers wcro
Lieutenant IIuwcib Sjmlngton. U. S.
N.; Lieutenant Henry C. Minting. IT.
P N and Lieutenant Benjamin S. Bar-
ry, U, S. M. C. A reception followed
Pt the summer home of Captain Schroe-tle- r,

which was very prettily decorated
with nhlto and jcllow daisies nnd
(olilen rod.

Tho bride, who Is a gieat-gian- d

daughter of Benjamin Franklin. Is very
popular in tocloty in Washington
(there sho has spent most of her llto
nnd whero sho was Introduced last sea-to- n.

Dr. JohnEon Is tho son of Mr,
William J, Johnson of Cincinnati. Ills

William Morset
foimht in tho Revolution and was one
of tho forty survivors present nt the
laying of tho cornerstone of Bunkor
Hill monument.

The wedding Is really tho culmina-
tion of a romance of the Island or
Guam, tho brldo living there sovcral
ycrs ago, when Captain Schroedcr vtas
Governor. Herald.

Miss Schrooder spent some tlmo In
Honolulu not long ago.

Many dinners, teas and lunches have
been given for charming Miss Leon-tin- e

Hartnagle, who expects to sail for
Seattle In three wcoks Sho has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Ballentno
for tho past two years. Sho will

with her brothers In Seattle, who
ore practising physicians In that en-
terprising American town.

Judge Dole has recovered from till
sharp attack of Illness which kept lilm
nt home for n few davs The Dole
ire still at Aqua Marina

Additional Social New on Page 3.

.U Jtl.
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APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

Wherever applied, Its healing snd nourishment Is Instantly absorbed
tIle .rnre' ." "fenglhens ami builds up the tissues underlying the 'skin and Firm. Healthy l the- - mult.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD Is no new experiment. It has been
In use for more than fifty years and during that time thousands of women
and men have used It with milu. imMnri).

ThatltUnottobeclEfseilwIih' Cold Creams" and other thlnrs of tike I

superficial potency Is proved bv the fact that It is prescribed by lesdlng
physicians nnd used In hospitals for the nutritiou of Invalids whose stomachs I

are too weaic io merit fdn,
DR CHARLES FLESH FOOD

has the least desire to be atlractivc.
round out hollnw..l, thin cheeks or
Flesh nnil Removo Writ lilts frc m
UCCp 111" 1HTOW

rOR DEVELOPl.N'a TIIH IMMATURE BUST or to make the breast
firm, large ami nnlhiiu' ran equal it To prcrc t lh- - brMts from

"""'''ft hv, inniliei shntiM nlwnvo uf DR. CHARLESrLESII ruOD. It will nlv nstre n 'owni to Us natural contour and
Lcauiy lost iiiroiign mini k nt il tiiktie".

ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
SPECIAL Tim iviriilni

FOOD h 1 00 a hot, but 1 inlr ilucr
invc iiccmcu io sciul rwo ri; hoxes to all who nimcr thin advertisement
and send us $1.00. All tiicLievs arc rent in plain winpticr. nostace nrcoaid.

t"RP A Sample Box-ju- st enonsh to voti of the Krent '" .',"?'" "' ,,R CHARLES ffi CSH I 0(ID-v- vill be sr.it free
for 10 CCntS. Which niVS for Pntt nf ftL.tllttrr Will. I lil ..mnl. .vn ..111 nl.
send jou our Illustrated nook, "Art
;wij. .ii...ii.tiii. mr jiassoging vue
orucvciopuijj me oust. Aililrcss

DR. CHARLES CO., 10 FVofU.REET'i

BY AUTHORITY
At tho meeting of the Board of Su-

pervisors of tho County of Oahu, Tor-litor- y

of Hawaii, held on tho 3rd day
of October, A. D., 1903, in their office,
Mclntvre Building, tho following OR-

DINANCE was duly passed by the said
Board.

ORDER NO. 3.

REGULATING THE SPRINKLING
OF CL0THE8.

The People of the County of Oahu do
Ordain as follows:

Suction 1. It shall bo unlawful for
any person or persons, ironing or per-

forming any act, in tho laundrylng of
clothing of another, or In tho laundry-
lng of clothing for hire, within tho
Count of Oahu, to spray any nrtlcla
so laundered with liquid b proved or
projected from tho mouth of said per-

son or persons, or to direct or permit
Miy person In his employ to so spray
Ruch article, so laundered.

Section 2. Any person violating any
of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd
upon conviction Bhall bo fined not
less than Flvo Dollars, nor moro than'
Twent) flvo Dollars and In caso such
fino Is not satisfied by Immediate) pay
ment thereof tho person so fined shall
be committed to prison for tho nonpay-
ment of tho eamo and tho tlmo of such
imprisonment shall bo deemed to dis
charge tho same at tho rate of One
Dollar per day.

Section 3. This Ordlnanco shall
take effect from and after Its passage
and publication.

Attest:
(Sgd) D. KALAUOKALANI, JR,

Clerk, County of Onhu.
Approved:

(Sgd.) GEO. W. SMITH,
Chairman, Board of Supervisors.
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PLAYING
CARDS

You can't do better than to
buy your playing cards from us.
We have a fine assortment at
present, Including the most pop-
ular makes.

BICYCLE PLAYING CARDS
25 PER PACK

FANCY BACK PLAYING CARDS
50 PER PACK

Also a splendid selection of
Bridge Counters, etc

We shall be hap,.y to show
you our stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,
Office REMOVED to Rooms

The Alexander Young Building Hours:
Residence, The Alex,

ander Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

Dr. John F. Cowes

DENTI8T

wlshs to announce that he has opened
an office In the METROPOLE building,
ALAKEA ST., opposite the Hawaiian
Hotel.

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty, Alakea near King St, Ka
plolanl Bldg ; Telephone Main 147.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

. j- U m

CHARLES
FtESM

10OD

COLD CREAM
MEDICINE.

should he used by every woman who
It is the only prrpiritlnn that will

scrawny neck wlili Hrm, Healthy i

tic face aud linuih, no matter how

! i.r ii! riliui nc n rcn
it Into thouspiiiU of new honi'es we

'

nf Mns-afc.- " vihlch contains nil the
lace, neck, mm armsntiu lull iltrectlons i

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water In
itantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be installed In any bath
room or an where rise without
tearing ev erything vp Operated
by an) one. Very economical.

Fir Salt If
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

w" ""Tmrf ninmur eri

JOHN P0TTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J, M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

G W. MACFARLANE,
manager

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JU8T RECEIVED

AT 1048-6- 0 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA ST, rear Y. M. C. A.

W. G. LET
SANITARY PLUMBING AND

WORK.

WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH 8T.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Offlco: 11-.- North Fort SL, opposlU

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-nho-

Main 37S.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

afceiSsWnssJsMBlSsHlsirfi-- i J. T . . tc i

(



RAPID MECHANICAL CALCULATION

Cnniiot coiiijnito llio enormous nmouiit of money wnstcd dnily
liy Kiiit-Uiiyt'- r, who in this ngo of Jfusiiiess Specialists ppraUt
in Inning tlieir suits of oiic-imi- n tnilor shops, tlmt lire mere

of Inrge clothing liiuiiufnctmcrs. Led on by the filt-

hily of n False l'ritlo, these men pay two prices for clothing
that is not ns good as any iirst-clas- s clothier would sell them
for half tliu money. Are you

ONE Of THE WASTERS ?

If so, stop nml consider: You know styles nrc not origi-

nated in any of the local tailor shops. You know that tho
concentration of any business will decrease expenses.

of expenso menus decrcaso of slling price. You know
that in order to bo successful you must Iks n specialist. Do
you doubt that tho largo clothing manufacturers nro?

You say, "If I could get a. fit," Thai is the poini oUr line

of clulhiiuj m especially strong onl

THEY ARE MDE TO FIJ
EVERY SUIT is mado with Extra Cloth at the Seam,

for alterations. To fit you is our gain. To get a lit is your
git hi. We mean, if possible, to

Eliminate Your Fallacy
And by so doing wo will both make money. Us, by securing
your trade; and you, by saving half your clothing money.
Our lino of SUITS now in stock aw ns near perfect as any
ever in the town. Como and see them. They

Talk For Themselves
And it is a convincing talk as tho number wo nro selling

demonstrate. Tho prices cover such n range that the pock-ctboo-

of all can bo suited with ono of theso suits.

PRICE FROM $6.00 To $20.

CLOSE CLOTHING COMPANY,

64 Hotel Street.

I nivnl AlntinnnLegal flOLlCeS.

SHERIFF-SJAL- NOTICE.

... , , , , ,
'

uuhw mm uy wiiuu ui u geruuu v
ccuuon issueu Dy mo uirciut uouri Ol

tho First Circuit, Island of Oahu, Tel
rltory of Iluwall, on tho 2Ctli day of
August, A. D. 1905, In tho matter of
John II. Schnacl;, Plaintiff, vs. Mar)
J. Montana, Defendant, I did In said
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on tho
Sth day of September, A. D. 1905, Iov
Upon and shall offer for sale and sell
at Public Auction, to tho highest bid-
der, at the Police Station, Kalakaun
Hale, In said Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon ot Monday,
tho 9tb day of October, A. D. 1905, all
the right, titles and Interest of tho said
Mary J. Moutano, Defendant, in nnd to
all tho following described property,
unless the sum of One Thousand Nine-
ty Four and Dollars ($1094.60),
tuat being thu amount for which said
Execution was issued, together with
Interest, costs and my foo and bi.
(lenses aro previously paid:

1. Lot in Manoa described ag fol-

lows;
Beginning at a point on East sldo

ot Manoa Road, 377.2 feet makal ot
West nnglo of Cooper tract (Island
Realty Company's land), thence run
ping: Southeasterly 203 feet along
lence and other portion of Orant 3.1

to point on North sldo of South Branch
of Manoa Road, distant 382 feet ma-

kal of boundary of Uland Realty Com
pany's land; thenco Southwesterly 200

tt. along sown urancn or ainuua
Road; Thenco Northwesterly 177.2 ft
along' Montana Land Grant 32 to point
on nast sldo ot Manoa Road: Thence
Northeasterly 200 feot to Initial point,
Aiw 31,800 S.O.- - Feet, being u portion
of H P. 32 coatoyed to Mary J. Mon-tnn- o

by Ircno II. Brown and husband
December 3rd, 1899, as of record In LI

bor 130, Pago 1C9.
Tho abovo Is subject to mortgago

for $3000.00, to V. O. Smith, Trustee,
dated July 25th, 1001. Liber 220

Page 19S.
2. Lot In Munoa'descrlbcd as fol

lows;
Beginning at a point on South side

of North branch of Manoa Rond, dis
tant 577.2 feet Southwesterly from
North angle of Island Realty Com-

pany's land; Thenco running South-
westerly along said North branch of
Manoa Road 309 foet; thenco South-

easterly 123 feet along boundary of
Grant 3488 (A. A. Montano) to point
on South branch of Manoa Road;
thenco along North sldo of said branch
road 303 feet to n point 581 foet
from boundary of Island Realty Com-

pany's land; thenco Northwesterly
177.2 feet along innuka portion of Mrs.

h. J. Montano's land to point of b
pinning. Area 10,827 so. feet, being
a portion of R. P. Orant 32 to John II

nnd conveyed to mortgagor by deed of
Ireno II. llrown, dated December 3rd,
1899, of record In Liber 1C3, Pago IBS.

Tho abovo Is subject .to mortgage
for sum of $1800.G0 to W. O. Stnltli,
Gunrdlari, dated Septombcr Cth, 1901,
Llher 220, Pago 354.

3. Grant No. 00, Makalllo, Manoa;
Area 9.75 acres, conveyed to Mary

J, Montano by W. II. Castlo and wife,
December 29th, 1899, as of record In
Liber 203, Page 240.

Subject to mortgage to M. Loulssou
(with other land in Honolulu) for sum
of $6000.00, dated April 14th, 1900, of
record Jn Liber 204, Pago 296.

4. Grant 255 to Mahial In Manoa,
consisting of 71-- acres, conveyed to
Mary J. Montano by J. Hamauku ond
wife, September 2nd, 1880, of record la
Llbor 301, Pago 348.

Subject to mortgago to First Amer- -

,cnn Savings and Trust Company ol
Hawaii, Limited, for sura ot (3500.00,
dated January 18th, 1901, of record In

,"" 214' W

M. UR0WNf
Sheriff, County of Oahu.

mtC(, Qt i,onoIull, tll8 Sth day ot
September, A. 1). 1905.

3174 Sept. 9, IS, 27; Oct. 7.

Business Notices,

A. A. OF M. M. AND P., HONOLULU
HARBOR NO. 54.

A special meeting of Honolulu Har-
bor No. 51 will bo held on Sunday

Oct. 8th, at 1 o'clock, to consider
business of Importance.

A full attendauco Is urgently re
quested.

By order.
F. MOSIIER,,

Captain.
JOHN M. RADWAY, C.C.

3196 Oct. 5, 7.

INFORMATION WANTED

Regarding whereabouts if

Bernhard Grabbert alias U;.i
Brown, last heard of In Novcmt"
1885. Born In Schwcrln, Gcrmanj,
March 18, 1856.
IMPERIAL GERMAN CONSULATE.

3197-3- t

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest grv
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R. iv
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cart
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mail. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Franclseo.

lS$j
1 HORSE

CLIPPING
Experienced man; Elec-

tric Hachlnej Horses call
ed for and returned.

CLUB STABLES
FOBT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Ttltphont 109 Main.

'""
P 2L'm ., " "'" - -- ttTt-- "
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Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
Thomas Pedro, petitions tlmt letters

ot ndmlnistrutlon Isauo to Chas. 1'.
Peterson on estate of Samuel Pedro,
Intcstntc. Hearing Oct. 30, 10 n, in.
Judge Robinson

George Glbb petitions that letters of
administration Issue to him on estate
of John Glbb, intestate. Hearing Oct.
23, 10 a. in. Judge Kcpolkal.

Julian Yates petitions that letters ot
administration Issuo to him on estatt
of Emma D. Yates. Hearing Oct. 16
10 a. m. Judge Mathewman,

C. Ako petitions that letters of ad-

ministration Irsue to him on cstato of
scu, Intestato. Hearing Oct. 23, 10

V m. Judge Mathewman.
Petition, for Probate of Will.

Stella O. Pearson petition for pro-
bate of will of Arthur W. Pearson and
that letters testamentary Issuo to her.
Hearing Nov. 14, 10 a. ra. Judge Do
Bolt.

i:mbclina Onnsalven Coaquos peti-
tions for prolmto of will of Manuel
Gunsnlves alias Coaques and that tot-

ters testamentary issuo to A. N. liny-sclde-

Hearing Oct. 23, 10 n. ra.
Judge Robinson.

Cecil llrown petitions for probnto of
will of Ann I'nla and that letters tes-
tamentary Issuo to him. Hearing Oct,
16. 10 n. in. Judgo Robinson.

Lllla Souza petitions tor probate ol
will ot Annie llccslng and that letter
testamentary Issue to her. Hearing
Oct. 23, 10 a. in. Judgo Robinson.

Jano Wight petitions for probate ot
111 ot James Wight and that letters

testamentary issuo to her. Hearing
Oct. 28, 10 a. m. Judge Mathewman.

jas. L. Coko petitions for probate of
ft HI of S, Kahrlo and that, letters tt
tamentnry Issuo to him. Hearing Oct.
0, 10 a. m. Judgo Kcpolkal.

Notices to Creditors.

dy Administrator.
Cecil Noar, administratrix cstato of

Isaac Noar, advertises for claims to
be filed with him at tho office of C.
W. Ashford beforo March 21, 1906.

Udward G. Beckwlth, administrator
estate of Caroline Porter Deckwltb, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with him
before March' 23.

Ljle A. Dickey, administrator estate
of Samuel T. Alexander, adcrtlscs tot
claims to be filed with htm bcton
March IS.

W. W. Thayer, administrator estate
jf Hanakaulauo Holt, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
March 11.

Sam Chllllngworth. administrator
estate of Mauohcllt Kauhano, adver
tises for claims to bo tiled with htm
before March 7.

C. Akunn, administrator estato of
Knalal. adcrtlses for claims to no
nln.1 with Mm nr Jnt. L. CoKQ beforo
.. t .

J. Kaapunl, administrator oitn nilI

Charles Allen, advertises ior claims
to bo filed with him beforo Veb. 4.

Hawaiian Trust Company. Ltd., ad
ministrator estato of James Dean, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with It
beforo Feb. 15,

'.mn,., i." roko. administrator estate
of J. Kamakclc, advertises for claims
"i be bled with him beforo l cu. i.

"var.r Hno da Sllva, administrator
i 'oio M. Jardlno, advertises

to be filed with him beforo

.nrlo, administrator estate of
, advertises for claims to bo

ith him before January 6.

John D. Paris, administrator estato
ot Isaac Sherwood, advertises for
claims to be filed with him befors
January 17, (til

11. bcliuiizo, auminisiraior wiin win
annexed of estate of Baldwin Mciinor,
advertises for claims to bo filed with
ilm beforo Jan. 1

Joso Do Camara, adroln!siin"ir o

of Ltrnnrdo Do CamaiA adver-
tises Tor claims to bo filed with him
at off uo of Itidgway & Itldi;wc n

January 3.
UlUabeth 11. Travis, administratrix

estate of Isaac J. Hoblnson. advertises
for claims to bo filed at tho olllco of
J. A. Magoon beforo December 13,

i vt n,li,itnlrtrnlni rve

..' of Wilk vcrtlsos"'!' w th'hZ
IV' ."u.J

of

before(.led

of Solomon Kualmoku, advertises
for claims to bo filed with J. A. Ma-

goon bofore December
J, Alfred es-

tate ot S. Kahlklna. advertises for
claims to be fllod with him beforo De
cember 13.

Ana raia, naministraim emmo m
Koloaiona Klmo (k). ndvertlses for
claims bo filed with Brown
fore November 20.

Julia Fcrnundez Neves, ndmlnlstra- -

trix estate of Antonio
advertises for claims to bo filed with
bor before 2,

David Dayton, administrator cstato
Louis AUier, advertises ior claims in

..." ',?' 7"
F. Pahta, cstato of

Bishop Pahla advortiscs for clalmB tc
bo filed with W. T. Hawllns boforo No
vcraber 8.
W. Smith, with will
annexed of tho estate ot Clara T. Mor- -

rlson, advertises for claims to be filed
with blm before Oct,

W. O. Smith, estate
of William Kamana, for
claims to be filed with him before Oct-15t-

A. Dickey estate
of Eva Kapua U Walua.
for claims be filed with him before
October 21.

K. P. Kalania, estate

Handy Index

Nacole (w) nihertlscs for claims to
be filed with him beforo October 12.

Jennlo Knwal Ktilknbl,
estato of Ana Poal, for

claims to bo filed with her before Oc-

tober 11.
Samuel P. adtntnlstrn

tor cstato of I.. F. Sternemann, adcr
Uses for claims to bo filed with him
befo; October 12.

Henry Ilolmej, with
will annexed of cstato of Cresswcll
Keano Charles Rookc, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Oc-

tober 15.
II. U. es-

tato Harriet P. Talor, adverttso for
claims to bo Died with him bofore Octo-
ber 11.

By Executor. '

J. A. Lyle, executor estate of Louis
Itushncll. advertises for claims to Da
filed with him at the office- of Trent
& Co before March 27, 1906.

Richard II. Trent, executor estate of
Thomas Chrlstlcy, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo

12.
John G. Rothwell, executor citato

Lumlsh Wcy, advertises for claims to
bo filed w 1th him before 1'eb. 29.

Joana P. Pico, executrix estato ot
Manocl P. advertises for claims
to be filed with J. M. Vhns beforo
December 21.

J. Alfrol Mngoon, executor under
will of liana Knpakahi, advertises for
claims to bo tiled with him beforo De
cember--

Mnrla da I.uz Medelroi, executrix
will of Joao Gomes Mcdclros, advertiser
for claims to be filed with A. G. Correa
before November 31.

L'va Hammer, executrix cstato of
Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises for claims
to bo filed with her beforo November
4th.

Everett N. Holmes, executor estate
of M. V. Holmes, advertises for claims
to be fitcJ with him beforo November
Ut.

J. F. Htunburg. executor estato of H.
C. Sloggctt, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo Nov. 6.

Jas. Lyle, executor estate ot Harold
L. Scott, advertises for claims to be fil
ed with him beforo October 19.

Joana P. Pico, executrix estate of
Mauoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to be filed with J, M. Vivas beforo
January 24.
In

Fred Knock, bankrupt, applies for
discharge Hearing Oct. 20, a. m.
Judge Dole.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions.
M. P. Robinson, administrator cs- -

tato ot Riley, petitions to sell
leal cstato at Kapahulu, Oahu. Hear-
ing Oct. 30, 10 a m. Judgo Bolt.

Rev Hans Iscnbcrg, administrator
estato of Helnrlch Wllhclm Sneck- -

ham, advertises for final accounting
nnd dlscbnrgo. Hearing Oct. 19, mo ioou law,
a. m. Judgo Hardy,

David Dayton, estato
"-- "- Held, petitions for final

accounting and discharge. Hearing
Oct. 9, 10 a. m. Judge Robinson.
By Guardian.

Charles F. Peterson, guardian of Vin
cent Pedro, petitions to Bell real cs
We, Hearing Oct. 9. 10 a. m. Judgo
nnhlnann"""'"""

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.
Mortgage mado by Manuel J. Carlo!

and Maria D. Carlos to Dank ot Ha
waii, recorded In Liber 247, 111,
(13, covering land at .Manana, uwn,
Oahu, will bo sold at public auction at
Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. T, 12 m.

mniln lit IT fr AMil 1ft
UllfltlffVJ ttldlJU U) ,(

nllm Uniwny & Land Co, recorded In

L.r jo.j, ,.,ECS no-1- covering laud
i Pearl City, will bu hold nt PiiblK

nt

nnd cimI
ktntes

"rusl aM cus a'
ueccuiuvi 24

Smith, administrator cstnto i

Maul for claims to bo' At Moigans
with him r12.,"1"

l
I,r10l,crtr

John publleauclon lChrls -

A.

13.
Mngoon, administrator

K.

to Cecil be--

ornanuooes,

...,?'
administrator

administrator

administrator

administrator

to

administrator

administra-
trix

Pclcaumoku,

administrator

Mlddledltrh, administrator

March
of

13.

Bankrupacy.

10

De

administrator

Commissioners

138, covering land nt Pearl
City, will be sold public at
Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. 7, 12 ni.
Sheritf Odtes.

At the Pollco Station, October 9,
m.. Inle s. of Mary J Montano in
l"t" Manoa will bo sold nt publU
auction for for 1109 1.C0. In- -

n.u.
uctlon rooms, Oct.

nn Muiitmkea street

lllil I I III!. kl 1111 I I1IUI1 Ul II1II11UI1U

minors.

Land Court

c. Jones, Ltd., for
. rcc on and confirmation of tltlc-
(o tnm, on Kng 8lrCPt Hearing Oct.
3lj i.so p , JmlK0

nstnto S. O. Wilder, Ltd..
for confirmation nnd registration of

, ,,, on ,mim Mreet- - Hcar- -
lng Nov 24i j.30 p. Jllc,g0 Weaver.

irusi lu i.iii., peuiiuns
(or confirmation nnd registration of
mlo tf) ,aml 0 Alakca street.

Oct. 11, 1:30 . .. " Weaver

Tenders.

For Honolulu Water
Work's with 200 tons of eoal will
nt of(ro of superintendent of Public
Works on October 9, 12

Building Permits.
Dr. Won Wong contrac-

tor. residence. Wvllla and
I lllia

Yamakaunl, sot factory, Pau lane,

Du. "c." .ll" Ulm ,'V 'f ting Nov 9, 1:30 p. in. Judgo Weaver.
M, I. Thomas, administratrix estate , A sto,;oa for

MTCLflT.ha.lIrrnt 'l registration and confirmation of tilllVV'L ''L,; tn lmi.erty on Avenue. Hear
.

O.

Lyle

Pico,

John

-

f

1 mwm
Mmip
Otters

10Oi

pages

pugis

pcter
utrnt

closo

There aro hundreds of men nnd
women who hnvo not eaten a hear-
ty meal for years. Their Blom-ach- s

havo "gono back" on them,

In such cases the Bitters will bo

found very helpful. It strength-

ens stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indication, Poor Appetite,

Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or

Kidney Ills.

UTrlTI
BY CHEMIST IN

ill W
Tim ppnnrt nf I'nmt Commissioner

Duncan, which was submitted to tho
Hoard of Health yesterday, contained
the results of an analysis
made of various brands of cntsup,
which nro ijffcred for sale In this city:

Twenty sample ot tomato catsup,
representing the product of sixteen
manufacturers, wcio examined. The
examination showed 17 samples to con-
tain chemical preservatives nnd 12
camples nrtlficlal color. Only ono
brand, ns noted bctovr. contained salt- -,

c lie acid nnd this lot, of about two.
lnA lintllna na fnilnrl nn anU In 'uuit;i uumvai nuo tvuuu uu duiu ut
only one store. Upon explaining tho
Injurious nature of salicylic acid to
this dealer, ho willingly tho
stock on hand.

Catsups on sale Honolulu nrc now
with benzole ncld, an nntl-eept- lc

much used for the purposo ot
preserving various fruit and egotnble
products.

The uso of artificial color In catsups
constitutes an adulteration under our
food law. All catsups, on sale In Ha-

waii, containing any form of added
color, without n statement to that d

on the label, are sold
Tho rrx'tlts of these examinations

nro us follows:
Two samples were found not ion.

tnlnlng u preservative or aitlfid.tl
lolor.

Ono sninplo was found containing
both preservative and artificial color:
but, as the fact was stated on tho

(label. It compiles with the requlrcinonta

Catsups containing n preservative
only; not adulterated:

"Sunny Side Ketchup." Tip Top Ket-
chup Co., Cincinnati, U. S. A.

"Heinz Tomato Ketchup," II. J.
Helm Co., Pittsburgh.

"Llbby's Tomato Catsup," Llbby,
McNeill & Llbby, Chicago.

Brand Tomato Catsup,"
H. Levi & Co., San Francisco.

"Snldcr's Homo Made," T. A. Snider
Preserve Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Adulterated catsups are as follows:
S. & y, Wormser & Co.,

San Francisco, contains benzoic
acid and coal tar dye.

S. & V Sussman, Wormser & Co.,
San Francisco, Calif., label Btutcs no
artificial color present. Contains ben- -

sole ncld and coal tar dye.
Samplo of S. & Brand,

by Honolulu agents of this firm, ben- -
vrln fill nnil nnnl, tnf rli'n nrnonnlH'll .! Hill) w ill til 14JV I'llSVIIVl

Sunset Pacific Vinegar nnd
Pleklo Works, contains benzole ncld
ami oal dio.

extract of red, rlpo tomatoes und prlmn
frnlt'--.. , .MIIIj.U.111M..li..t Preserve Co., Snu
Francisco, Calif., contains benzoic
acid and coal tar dje.

KxrcUlor Brand. Haywood Packing
Co , contains n coal

de.
Steer's Hcnd Brand, Fliiccus Bios.,

Wheeling, W. Va contains salicylic
ncld nnd coal tar dye. This lot of Cat
sup was destroyed. In Justice to tho
brand, It should be stated that tho

'.-.of salicylic add has been dlscon- -
-- -

Catsup, Fisher Packing Co., San
Francisco, contains benzole add and
ton I dye.

Tho Home Brand, Callfor.
nla Packing Co., San Francisco, Calif.,
contains benzole acid and coal tar de.

llaylu'a Cocktail Catsup, Geo.
A. Ilaylo, St. Louis, contains benzole
acid and coal tar djc.

Seven lots, a total of 339 packages of
food, were condemned anil
as unfit for uso. This food consisted
0f flavoring extracts, canned meats,
flshi frllIt nni, nl,k, alBUVs ,,

min una vs s of Nuiianu Vallev wa- -
(er tta8 made.

t
Pularaa.

ltlver Mill Co, repairs of cottage
Kukul street.

Bun Hoy (for Mrs. Vldn), Kownlq
Urcct, S00 feet makal of Wilder avenue

lottagc.

Plumbing Permits.
E. S. Cunba, store, Cimlia lane, No.

1, Vineyard street; Pllares.
T. Hayaschl, restaurant, mauka side

King street, corner Pua lane; Okl.
O. Swain, dwelling, Alapal und ProB

pect streets; Pllares.
Y, Fuku8hima, factory, Ewa side

Beach road; Aklmoto.
L, L. McCandless, Ewa sld

Fort street, mauka ot School street;
Aklmoto.

auction Morgan's nualon rooms Van Camp's, Van Camp Packing Co..
Oct. T, 12 m. I Indianapolis, lml runtulns benzoic

Moitgago mado by L. Ahlo to Oahu,Bild tar djc.
Itnllwuy ,t Land Co.. recorded In Liber Tomato Nectar (label "A pure

ilenry
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"Imperial

Sussman,
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leave this port as hcreunawa

FROM 8AN FRANCI3CO:

SONOMV OCT 1

MJNTIRA NOV. S

HIKIIHA NOV. 29
SONOMA DEC. 20

In Conner .ton the tailing of tho abovo steamers, the ngcoti
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by say
railroad San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and trsa-Ne-w

York by any Bteamshlp lino to all European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN CHINA.

KOREA OCT, 19
SIBERIA NOV. 11
MONGOLIA NOV. 22
CHINA.. DEC. 2
DORIC DEC. 13

Call at ManIK

H. Hackfeld &

ICE

SAN

with

from

CO.,

port

AND

VENTURA
SIKRRA 'L
SONOMA NOV. 2

DEC

Steamship Co.

FOR SAN

OCT
MONGOI.IA
CHINA NOV. V

DORIC NOV. at

Co., Ltd.,

and Tocomn
Francisco.

to sail OCT. IS
to sail NOV. 6- -

For Information I

For general Information spply to

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N CO,
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Cotsl

Prom New Yorl
S.8. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT. 8
8.8. "TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Bcnrtl
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEVADAN" to tall OCT. 7
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 2R

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San PrancUco.
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail SEPT. 2ff
S.S."NEVAOAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom Senttlo
Via San

8.S."NEBRASKAN"
S.S."NEVADAN"

C. P. MORSE, H.
General Freight Agent

VENTURA

.SIBERIA

further

S. S.

Hackfeld & Co., Lt
AQENTS,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai?
Steamship Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. botwecn Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. K
and calling t Victoria, B. O., Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brlsba? ur
DUE AT HONOwilUJ on or about the bolow stated, vlx.-Fro-

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.l From Sydney and Br'Bbi
(For Brlsbano nnd Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Var i

MIOWKflA OCT. 21 MOANA
MOANA NOV. 18 AOItANOI
AORANOI DEC. 10 MIOWUItA

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States & .
Europe For lelght and Passago and all general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd. General AgemSr.

Union Express Co., 61 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

Having baggago contrtcts with the following Steamship Co.'s Lineal
Oceania Steamship Co, Pacific Steamship Co.
Occld- - ital & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the tronkl

and annoyance of checking on the wharf
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of abovo comt;ot and drcrcd with quickness and dispatch at your homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preiloent; J. L. McLak
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E, Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huetao
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cosi.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN Ml

Manufactured from

pure distilled watt'
Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Kewalo, Telephone Blue S161

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Cci
ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Yo i Get

SANITARY PLUMDINQ AND
TIN8MrTH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AK1 & CO.,
1028 8MITH STREET.

FOR FRANCISCO:

OCT. 1Z
NOV.

13.

FRANCISCO.

, 17
OCT. S3;

Ag.

apply

HONOLULU.

dates

Mall

Steamship

88.

H. J. NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILUAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshiktfwa
The Bike Doctor. I have a bhj
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King Bt,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing Ot The Bulled.
Office.

..u' ti4.. .... -- Jt, f... t.

ri

J
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ttSSill
II to

the
in paint buying
you'll

is
Two-thir- the of

is the labor. It costs just as much to put on

paint as it good paint more in fact

because the poor paint doesn't work so easily.

the poor paint won't as long ; it makes

you repaint sooner.
Even the saving in cost per gallon

is up Uy the lact mat h lanes more gaiions

I of the low priced paint.

I The truest economy is good paint.

1 The truest prepared paint is THE SHERWIH-WlLLIAM- S PAINT.

SiiiiMMOTM SOLD BY " """
E. HALL & SON LTD."

a!

WOTgKagxctaaaaTDiyajjx'JUgiyii

I .P".'

We Dye
To

L i ve

ucaraEmcExncBsiKBxB!&n i

cheapest.

prepared

O.

We have just intill-- l liiiicliinery for
imrjKM! nml pinrnntce our work.

Vou will be surprised how successfully we can linudlo
gloves', ribbou-i- , giidles, necktie-i- , etc.

Ol'llWAGOXfi WIIiLOALL AXI) DELIVER THEM.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Tr I I l'HO.VL il UN 73.

TheHABBISON MUTUAL BURIALASS'N.
OF HONOLULU

Almost Re:cli3d Four Thousand Membership

What A Burial Contract Will Do For You

IT will give you the best service possible.
IT give you Immediate protection at lowest cost.
IT leaves no unpaid undertaker's bills.
IT Is a valuable asset to every thinking Individual.
IT saes the necessity of hasty selection, when the mind Is unfitted for

t.ie work.
IT all the hundred and one annoyances that come with unprepar.

edness, and shifts the burden and trouble from the family .to the Harrison
Mutual Burial Association.

ARE YOU A MEMBER? If not, think about It seriously and act prompt-
ly. Send us your address, or call at our Parlors, 134 Beretanla St, and we
will give full particulars.

i.

OFFICERS:

J. C.
TOWN8END

Al Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

at the Street and become a
Main 411. Copyrighted 1899.

SHRINER3 CALL FOR SPECIAL
RATES.

from Page 1.)
is no excuse at all, for the Promotion
Commltteo and Dr. Grossman cannot
Klvo the steamship companies any
Idoa of many folks will come tin-U- l

they have something to oiler In
the way of steamship It Is felt
that It Is certainly up to tho transpor-
tation people to make a business prop
osition as to passenger fares, that Dr.
Grossman, chief engineer of tho Shrl-nc- r

and the Ha
waii Promotion Committee, may, In tho
raft of literature, Invitations ami other
propaganda being circulated over tho
Elates, put before, possible
pilgrims tlio facts as to Just what It
will cost tlicm, after attending tho big
Mystic convention at I.os Angeles,
May 7 and 8, 1903, to take a trip to
Hawaii and return.

Grossman was seen this morn-
ing by a nullottn rcportor and stated
that ho In roeolpt of numerous s

from prominent Mystic Shrlners
nil over the States, declaring
that tho Idea of a pilgrimage to
to follow the Los Angeles convention,

a grand Idea, and expressing an
desire to take tn tho Islands,

tut calling loudly and for
rates.

After receiving a bunch of thoso let-
ters. Dr. informed tho Ha-
waii Promotion Commltteo of the sit-

uation and the committee once

F. L.

The Expert Dentjsts. 215 Hotel

T

you stop figure out
where true economy

comes,
soon see that the

best paint
cost paint-

ing
poor docs

But last

apparent
eaten

this

Has

will

saves

how

pllgrlroaso

steamship

more

F"f fm LirTmnyT-- n- ...

fii-ui- l n Hunt l.iinty
nml ilclii'ntu fabric it' ou
wili dyed or

Alo funthcr Uhh, os-

trich plume or tluit
iiyu lcnlly on re for mid wo
will uinko good ns new.

wrote tho steamship headquarters,
calling attention to tho urgent neces-
sity of having Information In regard
to steamer rates to set before tho
prospective pilgrims.

From Islam Tempi, San Francisco,
Irom the Imperial Recorder of Boston,
the Imperial Treasurer of Pittsburg,
members of tfie Council at I.os Ange-
les, Karnach Temple Montreal, thu
manager the St. Paul Dally News.
of Osman Temple, Dr. Grossman had
received personal letters expressing
liopo that tho Hanoi! pllgrlmago will
beconio a fact, stating that the Idea Is
being spread broadcast, that many are
rnthu, lastlc over tho Idea, but nlwaya
winding up with a call for rates. Ev-
erybody wants to come, but overybody
first wantB to know what It Is going to
cost.

"Ninety dollars for tho round trip
would bo a fair price," tald Gross-
man this morning; "Ninety dollars
from San Francisco to Honolulu nml
return."

In 1900, when about 125' Shrlnorc
came to Hawaii, at tho time of the
establishment of Aloha Templo hero,
Oceanic Steamship Co. charged but

90 for tho round trip.
Dr. Grossman urges that no tlmo la

to bo lost In perfecting arrangements
and thinks It Is certainly up to the
ktcamshlp companies to do tho right
thing.

Already are railroads In tho West
planning all mannerof schemes for
trips tho Shrlners, to follow tb

D. 8.,

St., T.

W. H. RICE President
AXTELL Vice President

J. H. Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. and W. W. HALL Members

Call SECRETARY'S OFFIC E, 134 Beretanla
member. Telephone December 12,

(Continued

rates.

scheme,

definitely

Dr.

was

United
Hawaii

was
earnest

emphatically

Grossman

.iiir

tlicm

them

Dr.

for

I YOU !'" should have a family dentist as well

I as a family physician. This advice
I should always bo sought In matters
I pertaining to the teeth. Much unnec--

essary pain and experience can be
I avoided by giving careful attention to
I the words of a reliable dentist

FERGUSON, D.

anything

of
of

HONOLULU,

I

Ut's Delicious!
If you have never tried

J O i2 O O O O

GORDON GIN
do to at once. It li superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever told.

For tale at all leading hotels and

bars.

Tlios. F MclMc &Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
101 TO 105 N. KING 8TREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Good Room and Board

Pot" clay week or month
VUlIerton House

Mrs, WilMnson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

NOW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Young llrolhcrs will run a launch to

the Calabria tomorrow; ,23c. round

trip. 3198-l- t

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo wish to tflank our friend for
their kindness to us during tho hour
of our lato bereavement nt tho death
of son and brother.

Mr. AND MltS. SPENCEIl,
MRS. MOODY.

0iln0
1BEER

is in the homes and on the

tables of the most particu-

lar families in the western
world-an- d they arc proud

of the beverage and testify

to its merits at each oppor-

tunity.

Its worth your while to

get acquainted,

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITE 1331, HONOLULU,

ALWAYS THE
LATEST IN MILLINERY

AT

Miss Power's Milliiery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special-
ty. Orders delivered to any nart of
city. 154 HOTEL ST., TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

I.os Angeles convention, and tiniest
Hawaii Is going to ho left out of th
considerations, steamship rates must
bo determined and the Inducements
thoroughly ndvcrtlbcd. It would seem
that local agents of tho steamship com
panjeg would do all within tholr pow
rs to pcrsuado headquarters to come

.0 tlmo and talk straight business, glv
'ng a certain reduced rnto for so many
passengers. It will also bo expected
oi tho steamship people that thoy as- -

.burn Ihn r(tnrn nf vlHttorn nt a time
'convenient to tho travelers.

DR. BELL'SNEXT TALK

The second of Dr. Frederick Bell's
scries of lectures In Honolulu will be
given in tho Odd Fellows' Hall next
Tuesday nvenlng and It Is safe to say
that ho will have an audlcnco which
will test the capacity of the ball. Dr.
Bell cams to Honolulu almost an en-

tire stranger but has already thorough-
ly established himself In tho favor of
the local public.

His subjects aro of more than or.
dlnary Interest and tho manner of his
delivery has proven the lecturer to b,e

a man ot more than ordinary natural
gifts and ability. He always has
something to say and knows how to
say It. His lectures are not only en-

tertaining hut nlso very Instructive,
Especially Is this true In those dealing
with the .occult sciences. In which field
the speaker Is a past master. The lec-
ture, for next Tuesday evening will hi
on "Love, Courtship, Marriage and Di-

vorce." Admission to any part of thf
hall will be 25 tents.

SMPPIN6 INTELLIGENCE

TIDE!

?'sf V1 MoooI n Hli.i
anda r --J , SS J ai iJ Sttl

if I I

a. m ft p. m. p m.
t l Sttt

6 tS l 6 6 i fa jo 5 1 9 ,6
I a m
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II t 1,4 6 ! 4 4 I SI I 4 100
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S in io t.l S If ! 6 of 3 ! 141 oo
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First quarter ot the moon Oct Sth.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10h-30-

slower thau Greenwich time, being
that ot the meridian of 157.30. Tno
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
is the same as Grecnnlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Friday, Oct. C.

Ocr. S. S. Araconla. Schuldt, 13M
dn)s from Yokohnma. CMO p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 7.
ftmr. Likcllke, Naopala, from Molo

kal poits, S ii. m.
Stmr. Keauhou, Pcdereon, from

Kuunl ports, Go. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Maul

nml Hawaii ports, 10:30 a. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Lane, from Klholo, 11

n. m.

DEPARTED.

Friday, Oct. C.

Sclir. Concord, Moses, for Hllo, 12m
Stmr. Maul, Parker, for Maul ports,

S p. m.
Ukt. Puako, Sccley, for Eleclo 5 p.m

i
SAILING TODAY.

S. S. Aragonla, Schuldt, for San
Francisco, p. m. No passengers, mall
or freight. ' '

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. Mlkabala, Gregory, from Kauai
.ports, 6 a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Maul and Hawnll ports, p'r
stmr. Klnnu, Oct ".Judge Stanley,
Miss M. Todd, Miss C. E. Mathews.
Miss E. II. Ewnrt. Alex. Scott, Mr.
Alex. Scott, V. Hurd, C. Walters, C.
J. Flshel, A. Illchley, Mrs. L. Mnrcat-lln- o,

Mrs. S. K. Pua, Miss K. Pua,
C. S. Olsen, Mrs. P. Peck, Miss Peck,
A. Marks, G. II. Kentwell, Solomon a,

C. Sawano, Mrs. L. A I.Ike,
Thos. Mullen, Samuel A. Mac)', S. 11.

Fujiyama, K. Ogawe. E. E. Oldlng, Mrs.
i E. E. Oldlng. Thos. S. Kay, Miss Hat.
tic Anlnl, U. S. Botclho, Mrs. F. W. Car.
tcr, Mrs. S. M. Carter, Miss Sybil Car-te-

D. Loughcr, Samuel Dowsett, S.
C. Kaaua, Samuel Purdy, Ikela Purdy,
Martin Campbell, Win. Spencer, Mrs.
J. Cockett, Mrs. Lily Reed, W. J. Doll,
Mrs. M. Makalua, Mrs. S. K. Nalnoa
ond child. C. Davidson. Miss K. Nalnna,
tllss E. Haaheo, Ah Qunl, Aug, Krebs.

From Molokul ports, per stmr. Like,
like. Oct, 7. Miss N. Meyers. Miss M
Meyers, S. K. Silva and 12 deck pas-
sengers.

From Kauai ports, pr stmr. Keau-
hou, Oct. 7. Dr. Mourltz, Mr, Walker,
Mr. Bowman and 8 deck.

From Klholo, per stmr. Noeau, Oct.
7. John Schacfer, wife and child.

Local Office,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

October 7, 1903.
Temperatures C a. m., 71; 8 n. m.,

78: 10 a. m 78: noon, 77: morning
minimum, 70.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., C.8SC grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a, m., 67
per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., C6.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
N.E.; 8 a. m velocity 7, direction
N E.; 10 a. m., velocity 11, direction
K.E.; noon, velocity 5, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m.. .02 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 205 miles.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

Chief Clerk Auckland of the Secre-
tary's office, who was one ot the pas-
sengers returning In the Alameda when
Bho was stranded, has wlred'that he
will return In the Sonoma, which Itf

duo to nrrlvo October 18. He Is accom-
panied by his two daughters.

a

The steamer Noeau with 30 hcai" of
cattle and 420 bags of coffee arrived
fiom Hamakua ports nt noon today.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Just Opened

BY FRED. KILEY, The Oldtlme
Ballplayer",

Something New
Everything In Groto Style In the

Favorite Groto
Lunches 8erved at All Hours.

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8.

WHITNEY

ii Bfe--

?

MARSH

We Have Some Odds

and Ends of

EMBROIDERY
Which will be placed on sale

ON MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9

CORSET COVERS,
New Patterns, 30c.

Lots Oi

Good Bargains!

We Are Also, Showing
a Few New

SAMPLE SKIRTS
Hi'' i..kiinwmv:r--- m

I
THE

LEONARD I
CLEAN ABLE

REFRIGERATOR

Is unsurpassed for Its many sterling qualities. It'ls absolute-

ly clean, very durable and most economical. Every part Is de-

tachable tn points of construction and finish there Isn't a

handsomer refregtrator made.

In Zinc-Line- Porcdaln-llne- and d

styles.
YOU CAN'T BEAT A LEONARD.

I H. HACKFELD

r GROCERY
lU

tSO0'0CC
NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drink added to our r.lready long list
of fountan drinks.

Chambers Drue Go,,
LIMITED,

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

"Cultivating Acquaintance" Is Rev,
Mr, Wadman's subject tomorrow morn.
Ing at 11 o'clock In the First M. E.
Church, corner Miller and Beretanla
streets. In the evening at 7:30 o'clock
be will speak on "The Story of a
Drinking Fountain."

The Sunday school, with classes for
adults In Illble study, meets at 10 a. m.
The Epworth League, for young people
and tnelr friends convenes at 6:30
p. m, Subject: "The Christian's Trials
and Triumphs." Mr. A. H. R. Vlelra
will preside. All aro cordially Invited
to tnese services. Seats freo. Atten-
tion ushers.
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A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

-- FOR THE vGREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUN8, ROLL8, CAKE8,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA 8T8

H'imKiiMjwnmMiw

IW1
847-85- 7 Kaahumani Strisi
p. O. BOX 894. TEL. MAIM It,

Auction Sale
OF

FINE WHEAT HAY

LARGE BALES
ON

Railroad Wharf
EX IRMGARD

MONDAY, 9th OCT., 1905.
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will Kell 250 Dales fine Wheat Hay

iargo laics as above.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEIK.

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

Tho now contracts are now ready for
tho KaplolanI Addition Lots nt Knllhl.

THE NEW PRICES ARE FIXED-C- UT

THROUGHOUT.
Now is tho tlmo to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Prefcrcnco given to thoso already

owning lots but first comb first
choice.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
8ALES AGENT.

Call at my office any tlmo and ask
for Mr. Steven.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8in Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

cfflco and secure Information

about rate and salo date.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNIONJACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St, Louii

And All rinclpal Eastern Points.

To Denrct,
No Change! Kansas

Omaha,
Clt

V Chicaco.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

) Mcntgomery St, San Francisco, Cal
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" I8 ' Almost nine out of ten experienced
STEAMER TABLE. list ofup a new

for a publicity campaign, aim
from 8an Franeltce: to use the Inpaper each city recog-

nizedAlameda Oct. 6 gj ai the leading home favorite,
Manchuria .. ........Oct. 4 R There la a logical reaton for thla

For San Francisco: preference, r. Clean, home newspa-
pers,Earning BulletinOct. 3Coptic g that go home and stay there,

Siberia Oct. 17 have the confidence of readera
From Vancouver: at all times and naturally offer the

Oct. 21 Introduction for an advertised
Vancouver: article " " " " " " "

Moana Oct. 18 THE BULLETIN IS HONOLULU'SPAQES 9 TO 12 LEADING PAPER.
wiiiitiiiiiinitiumiiimttutuuuiuiiitmti- - caaummaunaj:
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ANGLO-JAPANES- E TREATY TEXT iMHIIKI ! Bill PI

SHOWS GREAT VANITY OF PURPOSE
London, Sevt. 20. The text of tha

now agreement between Great Ilrltaln
and Japan, which was signed by Lord
Lansdowne, the Urltlsh Sccrn
tary, and Daron Hayasbi, tbo Japan-cs-

Embassador to Great on
August 12, was Issued by the
Office last evening. The momentous
document Is a brief one, comprising
less than 800 words, Including eight
articles and a preamble.

The main features of the new agree
tnent been forecasted la
th dispatches from London and Paris.
The articles of the official text, how-

ever, bring out forcefully tho tremen-
dous Importance to both countries ol
this alliance, which practically makei
Orcat Britain, Japan and Japan, Groat
Britain for tho purpose of defense "In
the rcglonsof Eust Asia and India."
This inclusion of India specifically as
a point at which aggression by a
foreign power will call for tho assist-
ance of Japan finds much favor with
tho press of the morning pa-

pers In long articles welcoming tho
new and more extensive alllanco of tha j
two Insular kingdoms west and east as
giving Immediate relief from the dan-
gerous thunder cloud which for so
many years has hung over tho Indlar

Effective Safeguard.
Daron Hayashl, who was Interview-

ed after tho publication of tbo agree-
ment, said:

"Tho new treaty forms an
safeguard against tho renewal of dis-
turbances In tho Far East. That is Iti
object. We cannot say that a perma I

nent pcaco lias boen secured that Is
too much to be suro of but wo can

i
aver that tranquillity has been assured
for a long time to come. This applies
not only to Great Britain and Japan,
but also to all powers having political
or commercial Interests In that part of
tho world; In fact, to all who have beon

(

Interested In the status
quo."

Sir Charles Dilko took tho position
that the new treaty makes no changes
In the status quo, but said
It was an Inevitable consequence of
tho now conditions In the Far East
and It was only a stronger guarantee
for the maintenance of peace than tho
previous alliance. He argued that Rus-

sia never really was a nienaco to tha
Indian frontier, but merely played on
the susceptibilities of Great Ilrltaln.
With regard to Persia, Sir Charles did
cot believe that would ever risk
a quarrel with India. "In reality," said
he, "tho countries most affected are
France and Germany, because to both
the new treaty secures possessions
which they might have found it Impos-

sible to defend."
While there Is some criticism of tho

treaty In the radical newspapers, It Is
only half hearted, and as a whole Lon-

don, vrtilch has been anxiously await-
ing the breaking of official silence
with regard to tho document, heaves a
sigh of relief and greota with great
satisfaction the positive assurance of

tho future assistance of a powerful Or-

iental ally In all matters pertaining to

A CHANGE
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advertliers, making
papers

their

Mlowera first
For "

HOME
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Ilrltaln,
Foreign

have already

any

London,

frontier.

effective

maintaining

Hussla

Far Eastern politics.
Preamble Is Short.

Tho prcamblo reads:
"Tho Governments of Great Ilrltaln

and Japan, being desirous of replacing
the ngreement concluded between
them January 30, 1902, by fresh stipu-
lations, have agreed upon tho follow-
ing articles, which have for their ob-

ject:
"A Consolidation and the mainte

nance of general peace In the regions
of Eastern Asia and India.

"B Tho preservation of the common
Interests of nil the powers In China by
Insuring tho Independence and Intog- -

of the Chlneso Empire and tho
pilnclple of equal opportunities for the
t'uinuit'rcu uuu iiiuueiry ul uii uuuuus
In China.

"C Tho maintenance of tho territo-
rial rights of the high contracting par- -

tics In the regions of Eastern Asia and
of India, and tho defense of their spe
cial Interests In tho said regions."

Tho text of tho treaty follows:
"1. It Is agreed that whenever, In

tho opinion of either Great Britain or
Japan, any of tho rights and Interests
referred to In the preambla to this
agreement are in jcoparuy tno mo
Governments will communicate wltb
ono another fully and frankly and will
consider In common tho measures
which should be taken to safeguard
those menaced rights or Interests.

"2. Should either of the high con-
tracting parties be Involved In war In
defense of Its territorial rights or spe-

cial Interests the other party will nt
once como to the assistance of Its ally

'and both parties will conduct a war In
.common and make peace In mutual
agreement with any power or powers
Involved In such war.
Japan and Korea.

I "3. Japan, possessing paramount
political, military and economic Inter-
ests In Korea, Great Britain recognizes
Japan's right to take such measures for
.the guidance, control and protection of
Korea as sho may deem proper and
necessary to safeguard and advance
thoso Interests, providing the meas-
ures so taken aro not contrary to the
principle of equal opportunities for the

'commerce and Industry of all nations.
"4. Great Britain having a special

Interest In all that concerns tbo secur-
ity of .the Indian frontier, Japan recog- -

nlzes her right to tako such measures
in tho proximity of that frontier as sho
may find necessary for safeguarding
her Indian possessions.

"5. Tho-Jilg- contracting parties
'agree that neither will, without con-

sulting tho other, enter Into a separate
agreement with another power to tho
prejudice of the objects described In
tho preamble.

I "6. Ab regards tho present war be-

tween Japan and Russia, Great Britain
will continue to maintain strict neu-

trality, unless some other power or
powers Join In hostilities against

In which case Great Britain will
come to tho assistance of Japan, will

'conduct war In common and will make
peace In mutual agreement with Ja
pan.

i "7. The conditions under which
armed assistance shall be afforded by
cither power to the other In the cir-

cumstances mentioned In the present
agreement and the means by which
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Exchana,

such assistance shall be made avaltablo
will be ai ranged by naval and
tary authorities of tho contracting par-- .
ties, who will from time to time con-- 1

' Cltlt ..'(111 A4.ti ntl.nK n.t .... nil ............ ...... ....v.. v. ...-- nvci; uu uii tim-o-
-

tlonsof mutual Interest.
"S. The present agreement shall bo

subject to the provisions of article six

Russia.
tho clearest

tbo position last

nnd como lilto effect immediately alt-- , her political, military and economic
or the date of signature and remain In Interests In that country. It Is, how- -

,forco ten years from that date In case ever, expressly provided that such
neither of tho parties shall have been measures must not bo contrary to the
notified twelve months before tho ex- - principles of equal opportunities for
plratlon of said ten years of nn Intcn- - tho commerce and Industry of other
Hon of terminating It. It shall remain 'nations. The treaty nt this point

until the expiration of one fers conspicuously from that of 1902.
year from tho day on cither of It has, however, becotno evident that
the parties shall havo denounced It, Korea, owing to Its close proximity to
but If, when the date for the expiration the Japanese emnlre and Its Inability

right
take which

find the

arrives, either ally actually engaged to stand alone, must fall the
In war, the alliance shall be ipso fac'o control and tutelage of Japan. MaJ-an-

continue until pcaco 'shall havo csty's Government observes with n

concluded." .'isfactlon that this point been
Lansdowne and Hayashl j readily conceded by Russia In the

The treaty signed by Foreign Sec- - treaty of peace, and there every rea- -

jretary Lansdowne on behalf of Grcut
Britain, Baron Hayashl, the Jap- - held by other powers with regard
anese Minister, on behalf of Japan. (lo the relations which should exist be- -

With the treaty was Issued a dls- - tween Japan and Korea,
to the British Embassador St. ..jis Majesty's Government ventures

Petersburg. Sir Charles Hardlngc, with to nntlclpato that tho alliance thus
the request that the treaty commit- - concluded, designed, Is. for

the Russian Government. jcctll (hat purely peaceful
mis uispuicn is explanatory oi mo tie- -

my in puuusiung me treaty to ino
progress or negotiations looking 11J-

peace between Russia and Japan. In
it Lord Lansdowne says:

"The Russian Government will. I
. ..... ... "..'.I

nf

Is

Is Is

as
to

agreement conclusion of notl" " v"u '"',
Is International to mVo been without facilitating aggressions upon

be any of B.iim. . wlt' a Jap.
iiib iiuwer. inieresn-- in niiairs oi me

Last.
"Great Britain. I believe, count

on the good and support of all tho
powers' in endeavoring to maintain
peace In Eastern Asia In seeking
to uphold the Integrity nnd Independ- -

ence of tho Chinese cmplro and the
principle of equal opportunities foi tho

Industry of all nations
In that empire. the other hand,
the Interests of the contracting parties
arc of a kind upon which they are

entitled to Insist, and the announce-
ment that those Interests must safe-
guarded Is which create no
surprise and need give to no mis-
givings."

Special mention Is made of articles
2 and 3 Of the latter Lord Lansdowne

r-- z

Eeopus, N. Y Setlt. 17. Former
Chief Judge Alton B. Parker, last year

nresorvatlnn

Secretary territorial

Judge Parker Wants Campaign

To Be Held Responsible By

the Democratic candidate for the electorate. Perkins the
the States, today re- - McCall, prea-trrre- d
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Tho
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happily brought to nn and Its
members earnestly trust that the alll- -

anc6 may for yearn to come be Instru- -

In the pcaco the
world those regions

Its scope.
similar dispatch was addressed to

Sir FranclB Bertie, tho British Embas- -

at Paris,

Army And Nayy

ThankfuIFor
August 29. of

tho of the peace nlenlpo
at was IVLVIIiy

here with surprise, for, of-- 1

fictal mind had In a measure pre- -

en Vine ThpV fntPnrfoil tn hnv
used It wag. In corrupting

be have the

their personal advantngo. Such men
desire the triumph that party
which will better their personal
financial Interests for con- -'

past, present and future
contlnuo to thesa Interests by
anient legislation nnd by pretense

'

execution of law which shall be tender -
ly blind to nil their offenses. That j

party they espouse In the board room
and contribute to It the moneys they

In trust, occasionally, a little
their

The underlying which dl- -
tho great mass of the people Into

parties have no effect upon
Their Inquiry Is, the party
organization. In It hour of trlumnh. '

pects a similar contribution next tlma;
the contribution Is In vain,

contribution has been mnde be- -

foro In national, Stato and
elections. The officers responsible for.
theso raids upon the cor- -

Riiranco corporations; In
rnhls tho public tluough triiitn,

by common nnd stnt- -
lite law; In refusal to punish criminally
the officers of inllroad other cor- -

corruption runus wero ocing uscu public assume that when McCall un-I- n

old of Republican To lawfully and wrongfully contributed
correspondent who called at Rosa- - the funds company prob-mou-
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LAND THAT WAS
NOT SOLD AND

BY THE TOWN

in umiuiviien Hum ruiioiuuuui
night, bucu speedy was

closely Sept 2.- -If Indiana had
the press bulletins tho ? ,1J ",rnr ' "

lho
f

came a message to Acting
wouM havo h.dState LoomU from Third, ,' ' '"Assistant Pe.rce Ports ?'

mouth, which ro- -
I

Kuiui-- us uiutiui, iu UllBU uiuo.
and a thriving

tlorlcs ngrccd terms peace." "the Income
Two facts clearly upon tho land that yet remains unsold,

the news: First, that 1810 passed an Act glv.
the State had Ing ono section land every town-neve- r

any doubt that tho to "tho pcoplo
would reach nn dlana," this land to used for

ond second, that the militant branches support the public schools. Most
the the Army and Na-- the land thus granted was sold early

were as fully confident that the tho history tho State, nt an
war would contlnuo and to orage price 81.25 an acre. Tho land

point tha j0 g t10 petition nny
Now that an fuo voters a town-ha- s

been reached, both ship.
brandies the sorvlco The land South, Range

a feeling relief. West, In County, was
The State realizes n never sold, flvo ever

great victory having secured beyond for tho sale. Tho tract now
any question the open door Manchu-- consists 309 acres, tho rest the
rla, which wns so dear to heart xectlon lying the river. Tho laud Is

,r.V. The now divided tracts about
wiiv seventy-liv-

wlth "' the vast tho school trus-wi- n

to ..

accredited. "'o
""- - J"HU.U '" '""ill,,! I. ... I
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CONGRESSIONAL

TRUSTEES.

IS NOW MAN-
AGED

no action
anticipated. upon', IndanaP.

announcing
ngreement ?"''. .?,,'!

of ,8vn1,;Il",lla"ltn1,11''

Secretary at .'
may be consequently

"Russian Japanese plcnlpotcn- - supported In condition by
on of of Congressional township

appeared
announcement of In Congress

Department officials of In
of tho Territory of In-

coherence be tho
of of

of Government,"
vy, In of nv.

Indefinitely of
tho of exhaustion of one of couj oa of
combatants. agreement of Congressional

however,
of Government In Township

experience of u Vanderburg
Department as no residents

In
In of of

tho of In
,..Vv.finr ,Tltllc of

V.. lM'nrlty Each""S"h, restoration Improved

mis ""'""',Instrument
exception unr

Republican

Washington,

Apparently

treasuries

Company

management

Secretary

agreement,

Provinces tlio
tllc I,rc8ClU Emperor of China nnd

Dowager Empress It Is felt hero

nr.ese protectorate, developing Its
giest national resources, nnd all open-
ed to American exploitation on even
terms with other nations, n large In
crcat0 ln h foreign markets open to
our products Is expected.

For Its part, the navy will bo re
lieved of the tedious and expensive
patrol which It has been maintaining
In tho Phlllnnlnpfl nvw nln-- thn hiw
ginning of hostilities, to guard
nit.... viniiiiinn in. ...,,iiiv nvj inn.. iidi.w
llgercnts. Also it will be relieved of
tho necessity of guarding the Russian
Interned ships. Tbeso ships may now,
It Is supposed, depart for their home

Irorts. although some repairs muy oo.fl' 'rra tho State school revenue, so

necessary before they may be regarded V""8 l,s 'n',f,pcllicnt way rc8ardlci
n seaworthy.

Contributors

Criminal Law
nnrntlnna vlntntlniv iVia Inu-- nn.l tn
statutory permission to manufacturlnK
Mi.nnMllnn. ... I.i.,, a.ll...... .... .t... ...a
pie.

PUBLIC CONSCIENCE DULLED.
Thero can be no hope of checking

the unlawful aggressions of officers of
great corporations so long as they may
thus form a with tho
organization of the dominant political
party; for, In the hour when tho admin- -

official and cltliejia
olfcnder, ho Is reminded by the head
of the of tho magnitude
of tho of tho

There is, however, something worse,
f possible, than the escape of such

offenders from Justice. It Is tho crnd- -
ual demoralization voters and the
dulling of tho public conscience, caused
ly the efforts to make these vast sums
of money procuro the ballot they wero
Intended to procuro, corruptly nnd
otherwise.

It Is my purpose to claim that tho
Democratic party,-- to tho
temptation wheh hns overcome the oth- -
cr party the lost few years,
would havo acted differently.

Mere party advantnse should not bo

fought from the disclosures .mado In'
'this Investigation. But tho fact

should bo diligently sought that the
ncnnin m n nrmi,i iimt

contrlbuto corporate funds for political
purposes and depriving tho apparently
successful of their offices,

Efforts In that direction have been
making In different Stntes slnco No
vember last ninl nartlcularlv In thla
stato. Hut tbo Rrmibllcnn orrninlz.-i- .

Hon would not consent tn It, so the
Legislature defeated tho bills. And the

never will consent until
an aroused public sentiment Ehnll
threaten legislators with political
oblivion who fall enact i ffcctlvo laws
upon the subject.

exist and honest nnd able counsel, remember our generosity and respond they will insist upon legislation mak-back-

by an honest committee, un-it- o our demands? Of course, tho g It a criminal offense for officers tn
remember,

put

wero

INDIAN LAND

THAT SAYES GOOD MONEY

Following
congrcsslona

entertained

petitioned

lntc

men,

subjected

candidates

This Is shown to bo a fact In Vandcr., r, ., , ..... .

te0 nnd has on n well built, modern
eight-roo- two-stor- farm house, a
COOd barn nnd commoilIuiiR nuMmllil.
Ings.

Ily law tho manngement of these
farina Is vested In tho township trus-teo- ,

who rents them each year to tho
highest bidder. The combined rent of
the four forms row amounts to mora
than $3,000 a year, which Is sufficient
to pay all tho expenses of tho four
schools maintained by the township,
giving each school nlno months' term.
It Is estimated that the land Is now
worth about $50,000.

n.A,.n !. ............ .t. i ...JZ7 therV7.
i it.. - .. ...,n Jn0 lrca.iiry oi mo townsnip auoui. nnn hninn.inn- m im.. f,m,i . a. ih

ITW' " - -
Incomo from this source Is sufficient
for the needs of the school tho Inhabit- -

ants of this township derive no bene- -

of rest State.

Lob Angeles, Sept. 4. Tho Ranchu
Gundalupc, comprising 13,000 acres of
tillable soli nnd wooded lands ln Low-
er California, has been sold to 10t
Russian families through a Los Ango
les agency. Tho emigrants proposo to
establish on their purchase Bite a Rus-
sian colony for tho raising of stock
and grains nnd the milling cereals.
Water is to bo developed nt consider-
able cost nnd a town laid out.

A number if the emigrants with
tholr families already are ln posses-
sion of tho lands, though the transfer
wns not formally closed until today.
Tho lands lie In the northern district
of Lower California, where the cltmato
Is qulto tolcrablo to community life
and well adapted to tho raising of
stock and grains. Whether tho exca
trlates purpose to rcnounco their alio- -
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STOKES SAYS FIGURES OF

ARMY ARE NOT CORRECT

ATTACKS STATEMENTS OF MAJOR!
SEAMANS THAT INDICATE EX- -

CEGSIVE JAPAN ESE MED- -

ICAL SKILL.

Detroit, Sept. 20. An attack this af-
ternoon by Dr. ChnrlPH F Stokes, sur-
geon In the United States Navy, upon
statements made by Major Louis L.
Seaman of Now York In utterances
contrasting the results obtalucd during
the KusBo-Japancs- war by the Japan-c-

medical officers with tbo medical
history of tbo Spanish-America- war
and Philippine Insurrection, was the
feature of the opening day of the four-
teenth convention of the Association
of Military Surgeons of tho United
States.

Dr. Stokes sharply challenged th
nrcurocy of a number of Major Sei
man's statements and statistics. Dr.
Stokes quoted Dr. Seaman as stating
that for a campaign lasting alx weeki
during the Spanish war the proportion-
al battle rasuytles to thoso of dlseaso
were one to fourteen. Then he quot
ed tho report of the Secretary of War
for 1S99 as showing that this propor
tion was one to onc-hnl- Dn Seaman
makes tho proportion of battle casual
ties In tho Civil War one to live, con
tinued Dr. Stokes, "while tho propor-
tion as shown by the medical and sur-
gical history of tho rebellion was our
to two."

Tho speaker then quoted nn nlleged
statement by Dr. Seaman that In Gen-
eral Oku's array only 40 out of 5.C03
men sent home had died, and bald:

'Ho must havo been In error In tills.
Forty cases of sudden, death at tha
front occurred, but all the serious
cases were transferred to the baso
hospitals In the rear. Of these 5, COO

cubes thero wero 5,070 cases of beri-
beri, a disease with a mortality rato
almost as high as typhoid fever. In
the second Japanese, army of 57,000
men there was a sick list of 24,642 ln
seven months, whllh gives nn annual
mortality rate of 740 per thousand!
which Is not very different from that

ft. JET."-- 1" UDd" ""rab, Cnd1,

Dr. Stokes then quoted Dr. Seaman
as saying beforo tho Military Affairs
Pnmmlitan rf (tin llnttan nt Tfanrnaorit.

Itlve8 ,hat berMwl g a,mogl un.
known In the Japanese army.

"On tho contrary," said he. "It Is
known thnt tho first army had in four
months 4,040 cases of bcrl-ber- l and tho
second army 5,70 In seven months, and
It Is snld that the losses to Nogl's army
before Port Arthur wero 25,000 frdro
berl-bc- rl alone."

The Ilaronccs Rosen, wlfo of the no
Russian Ambassador, Is a strikingly
attractlto looking woman, and her
daughter, Elizabeth, 1G years old. If she
stays In this land long enough, Is likely
to fill the Important place In Wash-
ington Boclety that has long been held
by the Countess Casslnl.

When things go wrong a man goes
down town nnd gets full and a woman
goes upstairs and turns on the briny
tears. N

f H- H; f-

of Mexico has not been ascertained,
but their Intention Is never to return
to tbo land of their birth.
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ROBERTSON'S SUBMARINE OF FICTION HAS
DEVELOPED INTO VERY PRACTICAL FORTUNE

Now York, Sept 21 "That is the
most Improbable story I ccr rend,' a
man ralglit exclaim ocr Morgan

latest magazine storj, "Tho
Submarine Dcstrojcr,"

Tho storj illil looU a bit Improbable,
but IlobertRon has bun paid a fortuno
for nnlv nnp nf thn lilon omlinilfml In'
his little piece of fiction. Ho told of
a queer craft that would revolutionize
warfare, that would sink twenty sub

now

maiMo boats In n minute and make light, Is all Robertson will sa for pub It llko a book. marine doatrover, which he believes
now drrnded ships of war no moro Hiaton it is declared to bo a light The development of submarines np will be able to destroy every siibmar-t- o

feared n common washtub. that will lit as n torch for two miles tienlid tn Robertson s Imnclnatlnn. He ne In the wnrld. nnd do the lob In a
Inventor Quits Typewriter.

It l. the list Btorv Robertson ever
will write unless his mind Is complete,
ly chnnged He Is now connected with
a submarine boit compnny that maim
factures the Holland submarine lorpe- -

do boat It Is said ho got $30,000 In
cash for the Idea that first appealed
to the Holland companj, an Idea ho
had developed to go In tho magazlno
story without any thought of practlcnl
application.

From now on tho fiction writer will
devote all his energies to putting his
literary creations Into tho form of
practical Inventions He believes firm
ly It will not bo long beforo he can
send every submarine In the world to
tho bottom of the sen

That he Is no Impractical visionary
Is proved by the big price paid for his

Corporation Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY, LTD.

A special meeting of tho stockhold
rs of the Walnlua Agricultural Com

piny, Ltd , will be held at tho office
of Castle Cooke, Ltd , on tho first
floor of tho Stangcnwald Ilulldlng.
Merchant Strett, In the cltj of Hono-
lulu, II. T , on Thursday, October 19th,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m to consider
end net upon the authorization of nn
Issue of bonds In the sum of One Mil-j.o- n

FIvo Hundred Thousand Dollars
($1,500,000 00), to refund tho existing
bonded Indebtedness of the Compnny
and for other purposes, nnd the execu
Hon of a trust deed or mortgages to
secure the same, and the transaction
of other business ns may properly
be brought beforo said meeting.

CHAS. II. ATHERTON,
Secretary Walalua Agricultural

Companj, Ltd.
Honolulu, II. T , Sept. 29th, 1903.

31S9 td

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.
LIMITED.

On and after Monday, October 2,

1903, tho rates for Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Companj', Ltd, messages will
bo 15c. per word, minimum charge for
message $1 50.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. M. RIQGS,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

NOTICE.

All persons owing tho undersigned
nre hereby notified to make Immediate
settlement of their accounts: other-
wise tho samo will be placed In the
hands of our nttornjs for collection,
319C-1- EMMELUTH & CO , LTD

Business Notices.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests Ir
Bhootlng game at or on the lands of

Maunalua to D. P. R. Isenberg, Esq,
ll persons aro hereby warned thnt

(hooting or hunting on the Maunalua
Lands (Knko Head) Is strictly prontb
Ited under full penalty of the law.

All permits heretofore granted are
hereby revoked.

MAUNALUA RANCH CO,
by S. M. DAMON.

September 22nd, 1905. 3185-lr- a

SHOOTING NOTICE.
i

All persons nro hcroby wnrncd that
shooting or hunting on tho Wnlalan
nnd Kahala lands Is strictly prohibited
under full penalty of tho law.
3184 lin D. P. II. ISENBERO.

THE COBWEB CAFE,.

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.i
TEL. MAIN 492.

FINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUOR8,

AND BEER.

Gamara & Co , Props.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

"Fsi Oils" card at Bulletin offlus.

Jt- -

periscope, which Is controlkd by
the Hollaml companj

n his last story Robertson has
equipped his submarine dcstrojcr with
a fluorescent searchlight to light up
the waters of the sea So far scientists
and Inveu.ors hnvo boon baffled In all
nttempts at linking a searchlight that
would light up the waters.
"An Invisible Searchll0ht"

' I have Invented nn Invtslhlo search- -

Inround and vot cannot bo seen though
lit stands high above the surface of tho
vvnUr

Robertson expects this light to ho
transmittal through tho wators so sub.
marines of the enemy mav bo dlscov- -

trod n mile nway. He will not tell
ho-- the light Is constructed. In his
story he gives only n vague hint, call
tnK it n fluorescent light. It Is known
that the Illuminating agent will be
electricity. Robertson Is careful In
guarding the secret formula by which
he veils the light bo that It may be

Robertson's debut as n practical In-

ventor Is as surprising to the public ns
If H O. Wells wore to build a warship
of air, such ns he used to such good
effect In Imaglnnry battles In tho)a periscope, had gono nhead and feet In height Is toward front. of the trim-"W-

of Robertson gone In world of kind of new Is lavished upon

SS&&SC--66S-:fe&&eee&$;-,S-:S;.&-
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Automobiles
FOR RENT

exceptionally

experienced

of

guaranteed

respectfully requested

of
satisfactory

Von Ham -

ALEXANDER
GARAGE,

Telephone: Exchange.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
It Tickets for 21 meals,

$4.50.

William T. Paty,
BUILDER,

Alakea Strest.
All classes ot Building Work

and executed.
Office Blue

Residence 2332.

the

Woman's Exchange

INFANT'S JACKETS,
SHAWLS

Flesh Strength
weakness Inelt

set by making strong, blood,
strength to

It. by Druggists, 7S ots a box,
or 3 boies mailed on receipt ot

nbout Horn Treatment,
R. Philadelphia, Pa.

Just about ten enrs ago Morgan

said
the

resist
Write

IKobtrtHon began to write tales of
sea llobtrisd-- i Ineu how to write
stories of the sea, for he has been a
sailor Ho sailed beforo tho

ears and had positions on nearly ev

it sort of vessel afloat. Ueforo he
went to sea ho was n cowboy, hotel
clerk, miner, prospector, railroad man
nud nearly ever) thing else. has
worked over world and

began to wrlto stories of
Not long ago ho wrote a story of n Jap
nneso subnnrlne that was equipped
(.1,1. n periscope. This per- -

Iseonocnablul tho submerged vessel to
horizon for miles In every ill- -

rectlon In fact. It gave a complete
picture of tho water evcrjthlng
above It Tho story called 'Tb
Mistake "

Holland Co "Bit" on Tale.
Submarine boat people have wanted

a periscope that would chow all the
horizon nt the same time. One of the
officials of Holland company o

Interested In Robertson's story.
Ho In with tho wri-

ter To his surprise ho learned that
Robertson had not stopped nt Imagining

m

CLASS to

.

YonM Co.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union SL

Special "Sale
OF

FISHNETS. TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANDEZ SON,
Nos, 44-5- 0 King SL, Katsey Block, beL
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel, 189.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic.

ture Frames. Alio Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ol
the news n( day.

Fine Job Printing at The Bullctli

j on nre desirous of renting nn nutoniobilo it will pny
you to consult us.

Our stock of renting luncliiues is nn fine ono
nml include- only lirst-clns- s can.

Wc the most careful and chauffeurs in
tow n.

When jou rent n machine from us jou arc getting the use
ns good n car as money can buy, with side entrance- nnd

canopy top.

Our machines nre to get there nnd back, be the
trip to Waialua or round tho island.

Parties or persons needing cars aro
to send in as much advance notice- as possible. Uy bo doing
perfect satisfaction is warranted.

In our Alnkea St. Garage wo have every facility for
automobiles and aro in a position to take caio vour

lnachiuo cheaper nnd in a moro manner than
jou can yourself.

LIMITED.
AGENTS. YOUNG BLDG.

ALATCEA ST.
Alexander Young Hotel 1'iivate

feesssts&esseseeeee'eefees

city. Try

CONTRACTOR AND

promptly carefully
'Phone 1S01.

'Phone Blue

Orders taken

for

SOfKS and

DR.GUNN'S.S'ilJ!
Makes and for Sick and
NervousWomen. Stops her

rloh red
slvlnsfyou

Sold
for tz.. or

ue
BOSANKO CO.,

mast for

Ho
nil

submarines,

wonderful

was

communication

Osfens

&

atn

supply

stor-

ing

oheokedlsenseby

so far as to paten his Invention.
Tho Hollaml companv bought It The

price Is sad to hao been $30,000 cash,
$300 for each boat equipped with al
periscope and $300 for each boat sold
without equipment. This, with
other Inducements, has persuaded Mr.
Robertson to give up storf writing for
more lucrative business of building
submarine and submarine destrovcrs

He has eh en only a hint of his sub

tew minutes. He sajs ho did not dare
go bevond tho aguo hints In his flc

tho
be than

such

tion story. The submarine dcstrocrm.own s tnkng tnnK8 mi,uy by
his creation Is n curious craft of

tho but nnd to bo tho the Most

tho Worlds." Invented It even had highest the Its lining hats

at

the

tho knows!

tho

nnd

the

got

the

If

the

of
circular form, like two salad bowls with
their edges together, convex above and
below, ond concave near tho edges
The edges extend sharply horizontal'
ly for about twenty reel irom tno ter- -

mination ol tne convex curve hiurihs
a circular boat nbout eighty feet In dt- -

nmeter. Tho boat has no rudder, noj
propeller nnd no visible means of pro--

pulslon. It has a combination engine
for liquid air and oil. In general as- -

pea It Is a bog globe. .

i I

A concrete chimney completed re- -

centlv for a Tacomn smelter Is 307

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Esta e

SITUATE ON FORT STREET, HO- -

NOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Pursuant to a Decren ma,!n hv tho
Honorable W. J. Robinson, Third
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho First
Jtlillrlnl Plrriilt Tnrrllnrv nf ffntvnll

on of small
1903, tn Laura

piainun, vs. nooiau vinne, tin
tl Knlkalnnhaolc, Herman Malle Kat
knlnnhaole and John Kalkalnahaolc,
minor children of J. W. Kalkalnahaolc,
deceased, Kntu and Isaac Ka- -

m:t:mm::mm:mimttwmimt::mtm

DICTATES FASHION
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poputarlt)

of

softening

trimmed,
pronounced

con-
sultation.

of
carefully

A.

for I'oreclosuro of " n heart
Mortgage Division, replacement

appointed, adjacent It nc-- l
compllshed physicians

ot
'"SATURDAY, 23 of

OCTOBER, A D, September
12 of Day, Policeman while

(mauka) of
In Honolulu, Robinson's chest on

of to
following

'"' f" ., .,.
iiiu u(v.v ui iiiiiu iw

by Royal I'atcnt 1C34, on
In snld Honolulu,

an nrca ot of an acre, ltttlo
.more or together

hereditaments, privi
leges appurtenances to the
.belonging.

Terms of Sn!o: Cash In United
Gold Coin; 10 cent, to be

'raid on of tho hammer;
upon execution delivery of

deed by Commissioner.
Tor particulars npply to

A. Esq, attorney for
plaintiff, at his 21, Camp-Lol-

Honolulu or to un-
at his office In Judiciary

(luldlnc, In aforesaid.
SISIONTON,
Commissioner.

Honolulu, October 2, P
005.
J, P. Slorgnn, Auctioneer.

3, 4, 5. C, 9, 10,
12. 13.

O. R. L. Coc
TABLB

6,

OUTWARD.

For Walanao Waialua,
Way Stations 9il6 a.m. '3:20 p.m.

Pearl City, Ewa Way
17:30 a. m, a. m,

11:05 a. m p. m , 3:20 p. m,
p. m , 19.30 p. 11:15 m.

INWARD.
Honolulu from Kabuku,

a. m, 65:3'
p. m.

Honolulu from
Pearl 17.40 n. m., '8:30 a. m,
10:3S n. in, p. ra, M:31 p. m.,

p. in, '7:30 p. m

t Excepted.
t Only.

Halelwa .a two-hou- r

Honolulu every Sunday
at a. in.; returning In Ho-

nolulu at 10.10 p. rn.
stops only at Pearl City Walanao

Q. P. DENISON, F. C, 8MITH,
8upt Q. P. A T.

BUSINESS HANDY IN-

DEX, published In Saturday Bulle-

tin and Weekly Edition, a
and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, tender,
building permits and es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents Weekly Bulletin,
t1 peKyear.

Fine Job Printing at Bulletin
Offiu.

I
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OF

linen shirt waists
be worn all slips ol

linn, or of bilk, If jou'ie a chill

Exquisite scarfs arc about some of
Hiem heavy with embroidery, others
the lightest, mon diaphanous of
gossamer In the world.

A blouse, the pink,
embroidery applied a voko of
edging. l!ut joke and proper
were alt in the

of Is the na-

tural sequel for
which has practically Inself out,
although In Paris n warn chestnut

stnrm.

Among the popular materials
for shirt-wai- st suits are voiles, hcnrl
eltim nnrl mnhntrn lmth ttiA nmt
nmclly cnng. grfen nml

pinlds. brown nnd black:
aml n lhc novcltylcloths, quiet effects

plumes were so fnsh- -
For wear It Is almoit

Impossible to purchase a chapeau
not display one or of them.
favorite way Is to bunch them In
back or slightly to one nnd

nave tne tips the crown

me and just a cravat or
ribbon kind Is tied thi
crown, ending in a In
in front.

Chnrmlng for women with nrctty
faces, but difficult for others to wear,
un-- iiiiib mm win soon
nppciranco for the winter season,
Extreme nngles seem to be n charact-
eristic of nil, and only
Infliienreii of f.itltir nlth thnv
are profusely prevents their!
being too In effect. While
flowers os garniture they
BMm t0 Lo ur ny "t filling
wanl hollows. r else ns
lhan nn thine else, and It Is all'

Inri--a nml

TOOK HEART OUT.

Philadelphia, Sept. 17. remov- -

mnntown Hospital, where It was be

'!! his heart had been truck
Some of most eminent phjsl-clan- s

of the city were called
Portions ot two ribs were

removed, exposing the heart to
No evidence tho bullet could be
!cen, so a removed
tho orgnn partly from the body Tho
bullet was found Imbedded In
flesh within a fraction of an Inch of
the which It had caused
pressure. heart was replac-
ed and tho ribs returned and covered
wltn flesh. There Is every probability

Robinson entirely recover.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

filed the da) September, that will nod over winter mllH--
an action entitled A. nery. Chlcaeo n.illr KVu

Wablne
tu, defendants,, 1)111 ot """s beating from his'

(Equity No. 1477), I'O'ly and Its after n bill- -

the undersigned, ns Commissioner, du let hnd been extracted from the re-- '
ly will sell at Public glon to has Just been
lion to the highest and best bidder, by at the Gei--tubject to confirmation the Court, mantown Hospital.

THE DAY OF Krank, oulnson- - "W,
1905, wcrmantown, was shot on

At O'clock Noon Said " by Morley the bu-

st tho front cntranco the tcr was trying to arrest him. bill-- j

Judiciary Building, Isl- - let entered
end nnd County Oahu, Territory of left side. Ho was hurried the Oor
Hawaii, the described real

'"r",.., kuuiv-jv-

koll situate
Fort Street, contain
ing

less, with tho tene
ments, rights,

and samo

States per
the full bal-

nnco and

further
Reorgo Davis,

office, room
Dulldlng. tho

'ilerslgned the
Honolulu

SI. T.

Dated, A.

3192 Oct 2, 7,
11,

&
TIME

October 190--

Kahuku and

For Mill and
Stations 9:15

2:1G
5:15 m., p.

Arrlvo Wa!
tlaa and Walanno 'SG

Airho Ewa Mill and
Clt

1M0
5:31

Dally.
Sunday
Sunday

Tho Limited
train, leaves

8:22 arrivea
Limited

and

A.

The MAN'S
the

the gives
concise

calls for Judg-
ments, real

pr month.

The

1

White and blouces
will winter, with

mortal

bits
silk

palest had
like

blouse
same piece.

Ihe green
to tho fad brawn,

worn

most

nlnln

lhe thcck(1
ml nnd some

ostrich never
lonnble. modish

that
dots more
The
the side

nodding over

uacK lime
some around

stiff little bow

maxe tneir

the
uMr--

nre used
more nwk-

bandeaux.'

feathers. lone and shnrt

Tho

that
the

Into

lew.

surgeon

the

heart, upon
Tho then

will

19th

Auc- -

14th

The
thai

The

that

Office

SPAVIN CURE C

Save the Horso" Is no untried or uncertnln remedy, Its marvellouspower and possibilities have been proved absolutely and positively. No
man will fire, blister or treat his hnree with an j thing else If ho will invo.
jlgate and read our booklet, and the letters from bankers, trainers and
horse men on every kind of case. Hend for them; also a copy of gun-antc-

San Francisco, Cal.
I take pleasure In Informing inu

thnt I treated my horse, which had n
bad bono spavin, with jour remedy,
"Sai e the Horse," nnd It entirely re-

moved the blemish. I never saw any-
thing to equal It. Mr. Chas. Welby
and several horsemen who ore friends
nf rotno tell me they had equally as
good results as mjself,

JNO. NOWLAN, 487 Halghf St,,
Wholesale and Retail Ilutcbcrs.

Norwlck, Quebec,
I had n mare suffering from a bone

spavin and very lame. I concluded
to try a bottle of "Savethe-Hors-,- "

and, nt the expiration of six weeka'
treatment she was free from all lamo- -

ncss, and I consider It one of ths
greatest compounds made.

DAVID PAHHINQTOX.

JC nn per bottle. Written guaran
vJJiUU teo ns b Indlnc to pro

Ier! nn no Ibn lina Inol
talent could mako It. Send for copy
booklet and letters on all lameness.

At Druggists and Dealers or Express
paid,

Trade supplied by HOLLISTER ORUQ CO., HOBRON DRUQ CO, Hon-clul- u,

and TROY CHEMAL CO., Blnghamton, N. V., formerly Troy, N. Y.

GQING--GOING-- 1

Kf )cf
NEWBRO'S

Tho ORIOINAL remedy

A MAN'S WIFEIt Is the duty nf omo wlvfs to patch
ond dnrn the famll's wenrlnff nppar-(.- 1.

but whin the natural covering on
hubby's cronn vtnrs through, It
hos that the "stitch In 'time' was

ii'Kl'CKd i:veiy wlfo should be
"scalp Inptor' to tho family, be--

fjk. t -- L-

GEO. W. BILES
Dealer In

LUMBER. LIME, COAL, QRAIN,

AND FERTILIZERS.

Frovldcnce, Mil., May 31, 1905.
I used one bottle of this medicine on

a curb of long standing, that nothing

else would remove, and It cleaned It
"" ""Ply.

Please send bottle nt once to Chtldi,
Mil, Check enclosed for $5. Yours
tuy rjno ' w' nil F3

,

"Save Permanently Curct
fitinlln lllnf-ltnn- nvinn, Inn. ntr ' "iv vvvvii iux iviug- -

lonc' Cl,rb' Thoroughpln, Splnt, Shoe
I10". Wind Puff, Injured Tendons and
nil lameness without scar or loss of
hair. Horse may work ai usual.

GONE !!1

HERPICIDE
'kills the Dandruff Germ."
Cl use ilindrurf Is n contagious dis-
ease. rir Is Infection, then artcrwks or months dandruff appears,
follow nl by llclihis scalp and railing
hair. N'lwbro's llerplcldo kills the
Ktrm nnd cures every stage of this
dls'-ns- except chronic baldness

n suits follow Its use. An ex-
quisite hair dressing.

)cJ
that

HOLLISTER DRUQ CO., SPECIAL AQENT8.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

Helping HandJnTime Of Need
The Relief ano; Burial Association la rapidly Increasing

dally. Since the Incorporation of this company, we havo
had but three deaths. Each member received as death ben- - .

eflts $100.00 to pay funeral and Lurlal expenses, and to the '
surviving relatives a donation from the relief, fund, to as 1

many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any Immediate wants. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLOR8,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF AND

Jwj..i3tW

BURIAL ASS'N

ALL Grocers Sell Them

.

i
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f Beatrice Woext

? other women who

After four years of vain endeavor to regain
her health by taking other medicines, Mbii

Bcatrico Wood was nndo a perfectly well

woman by taking Wlno of Carilut, tliu raost
successful menstrual regulator and woman's
tonlo known to tho science of tnoHclna.

81m took Wlno of Cardul and that Is what
wo odvlso you to do.

"Will you follow her cxamplo and be a
well woman?

Wo could show you letters from 10,000
pralso Wlno of Cordnl as sho praises it.

WlNEorCARDUI
No. U Main St., I'ksskcow, Fiu., Mot. 20, 1900.

I had born suffering witli irregular, rcuitjr awi meat pIufil menstru-
ation, and when lha periods occurred I was nnnbl to b up uid had to star

ir a nay or two. otmnn
Cardul. It moved to 11 Inst what
serious lain fitul disappeared, my
sovcra nud felt very much encouraged, but hud to km our HuUidUia fcf
four immtliR liefnm I wn pntirplr vrcll and rftoiLir. 1 h&vu rmiarcd the

K "iicm health now lor eighteen
uiontha. 1 am very rrpular andI havo no mom pains niul cr.t.aml

n uecp iw weu as coum uo ticsircu.

necdefl.
bendachea frequent

t?,flJLlU-AK- S

ozwv,.ttiK?ttt3aii.xij?xiiausi.aiizj

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS

A Hotel that gives guc9ts
HOME With good service, comfort tuul privacy;
AWAY Abovo noiao nntl heat, and
FROM Tho business district to it inconvenient, it

indeed
HOME Away from home, guests, both transient

and boarders.

HOTEL

Ag?

mtiko

Corner BERETANIA FORT.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 a Year

4?ioo

much faith In merit

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

offered reward
anyone not
successful killing off cock-
roaches, bugr etc. Steams'

Electric Roach Paste
universal satisfaction.

chemical article
REWARD death giv

peculiar
FOR a naturo

LIVE tho house
they die outside

RATS I dangerous

Small
Kotat

All
prepaid

SVEARNS'
'

STREET.

,

for
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i ioox uie uniu i n inti en
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its a

tho not so far
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a
for all of ita

and

Wo faava so the o!

that have to
who uses It and does find it

rats,

and Is suro
es The

this is of such
and

that

It

tin

lliono

1120

It out of
gasping for air water,

and are con-

sumed. Is an absolute exterminator of
pests.

Size, Cents
(eight times the quantity), 11.00.

SAYEGUSA
Japanese Curios Silk Goods.....

0$60&&Q$99e3$$$9t)
YOU CAN

BUILDING

receipt

HERE CENT. LESS THAN YOU FROM OTHER Jf
DEALERS. .

HERE ARE fiHINOLES

Talk For Themselves
CLEAR SHINGLES S.1.50 M. JF

2, 8TARR 8HINOLES S3.35 M.

OTHER MATERIAL JUST AS CHEAP. STOCK OP A
DOORS (Northwest Cedar), 8CREEN DOORS, 8A8H AND ABUILDERS' HARDWARE. W

STREET, BAILORS'

V.
Wholesale 5fc Retail Liquor Detilcr,

of Japanese American connection
STREETS.

POSTOFFICE TELEPHONE 82.

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For of freight or
West bound merchandise apply

Theo. H. Davies &Co Ltd.

Freight Agents for Territory of
Hawaii.

."(k:Ui...,Ui

uciiwti two
two months

lfnl
tcnuiwa,

wo $100

In mice,

Rat

in

these

drives rats and
and when
immediately

25

dealers sell It or sent tspress
on ol price.

.... and

20 PER CAN

9
PRICES ON THAT

NO. 1. 62 PER
No. 02 PER

BIQ
and

Rate East

water

mice

ELECTRIC PASTE CO.,
lloUdlnt, CUICAUO, ILL.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

DUY

MATERIAL
Q

r
MOANA

HOTEL

vAIKIKbiEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Car arrive
it and depart from the main entrance
ef the Moana Hotel every ten minute..

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD,

B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA MAUKA HOME.

SUGA SHOTEN
Big Stock and Liquors. Banzai Saloon In

IWILEI AND KINQ
BOX 866. MAIN

3105-l-

Vitliia

V " Iflpfft W'TJf91' '
"'i ' v "?V pl?r,s, 'W .
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Why Lucien Young
Washington. Sept. 23. Secretary

Ilonnparte, in his nelion taken on the
findings of tho court of Inquiry In the
case of tho Ucnnlngton explosion, se-

verely arraigns some officers of thfl
vessel for failure to look after the safe
ty valves; orders Commander Young
before n coutt-rnartl.- il to clear hlmscll
of the "charge of neglect of official
duty"; directs tho court-marti- of n

Wade on the charge of "neglect al
duty," and disapproves tho court of In
qulry's finding that the Ucnnlngton win
"In an excellent state of discipline and
In good and efficient condition."

Ensign Wndc was In charge of th
machinery. The action as to Com
mander Young was taken In view of thr
fact that the court of Inquiry In 1U
findings and opinion did not pass ex
pressly upon his conduct and tho ques-

tion of his responsibility for tho ex.
plosion. Secretary Ilonnparte, however.
approves tho court of Inquiry's In
uorsemrnt of tho creditable conduct of
all the survivors of tho officers nntl
crew of the Ucnnlngton "after the ex
plosion occurred."

Secretary Ilonapnrtc's arraignment
of the court's findings Is as follows:

The department approves the sevcra'
findings of fact by the court of lnqulr

Says Utah Mormons Are

After Control Of Nation

Donver, September 19. Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Schorr of Philadelphia, president
of the National Mothers' Congress, was
In Denver today on her way East from
Portland nnd Salt Lnko City. In tho
latter place sho devoted sonio tlmo
to a study of Mormonlsm. Mrs.
Schort today mado somo sensational
Htntcments regarding the Mormons
and their methods. Sho said:

Frank J. Cannon of
Utah Is a hero and may provo to bo
a martyr. Ho came to tho Mormons.
His father, n Mormon apostle, has dis-

owned nnd disinherited him because
the noble man Is fighting for his Stnto
ngnlnst the helrarchy and the awful
teachings of that church. Senator
Cannon has been condemned to die. by
tho Mormons. Ills secretary has been
quietly told by friends not to bo seen
In his employer's company too much,
for fear that he, also, be assassinated.
When I said good-b- y to the Senator 1

had n feeling I should never again see
him ullvc.

"Society Is not society In Utah.
Young men who go to a dancing party
there nro not nblo to know whether
they are dancing with married women,
for so many girls aro married secretly.
The records are In the tempto and no
one outsldo knows.

"The number of Illegitimate, children
In Salt Lake City and tho whole State
la appalling.K'-- y

Testimony Taken In

Asphalt Scandal
New York, Sept. 25. Testimony to

tho effect that the Now York nnd
Asphalt Company did not assist

In tho recent revolution headed by Gen-
eral Mntos In Venezuela wns tuken
hero today. The testimony was In-

tended for use In tho Venezuelan
cnuits, In n suit for $11,000,000 which
tho Venezuelan Government has
brought against, tho asphalt company
lor damages In connection with tho
revolution.

Venentl P. I.con, a native Venezue-
lan, said that ho was nn employe, of
tho asphalt company nt tho tlmo Wicn
tho I evolution began. Ho said that
General Matos camo to him and de-

manded that the New York and Her- -
mmlcz Asphalt Company pay to tho
tovolutlonlsts $10,000. Ho reported tliu
demand to Major ltuficrty, an official
of the iisphnlt company, who declined
to pay this or any other sum. For his
part in mnMnK this demand Leon sab
that ho vvus discharged by Major Hnf-fcrt- y.

Leon also sild that ho hud nlso
lecelved n letter from Lulgl, a former
sympathizer with tho revolutionists,
who was released from prison recently,
J.ulgl tried to lnduco him, I.con said,
to i etui n to South America, ns n pa-

triotic Venezuelan, nnd testify In lf

of tho Government lu tho present
suit, offering political amnesty In re-

turn for such testimony,

If all men who uso tho saw they
Offer to othcrH thoy would havo no
trouble cutting their own wood.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

ei tne
BLADDER.

Cures all
Discharges In

48 Hours
K"H

azryOUDr

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Eetate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities,
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 266. PHONE MAIN 141,

with the exception of so much thereof
is In the words following:

i.ax maihts Tin: itri.i:.
"That the IicnnliiKton (on July 19,

1005) was In an excellent state of dls
.clpllno nnd In good nnd efficient cond-
ition with the exception of her boilers,
which wero In fair condition nnd y,

considering their ago (about
fourteen years) and tho life of which
the) had been subjected."

Tho department does not consider
this particular flndlnc sustained by the
evidence; tho proof tends strongly to
show that the enlisted force of the
engineering division had been permit-
ted to fall Into habits of laxity and
Inattention In tbo discharge of their
duties nnd that at least some of this
force wero also Imperfectly Instructed
tcgardlnK their duties. In tho view nf

tho department, tho evidence establish-- g

further, that certain appurtenances,
to wit, tho safety and sentinel vaUcs
of nt least one of the boilers were not
In nn efficient condition nt tho dais
mentioned, nnd had not been In such
condition for n considerable tlmo pre-

viously, nnd In the Judgment of the do
partment this cvldenco renders th
Mntcments that tho ship was In n
good and efficient condition" nnd that

"Tho poorer women, who arc wives
lot polygnmlsts, sometimes work In
pairs In the homes of rich families to
support their husband and offspring.

"I know whereof 1 speak when I say
that tho Mormons nro trying to secure

'

control of tho United States Govern-'men- t.

They absolutely control politics
in Idaho, Utah, Montnna, New Mexico

I and Novnda. They aro becoming very
strong In Oregon. In all theso States,
except tho latter, they hold the bal-nn-

of power. Tho Republican party
bows to their demands. The Ameri
can Uect Sugar Company, tho trust
capitalized at $20,000,000 Is a Mormon
trust nnd It contributes to tho Repub-

lican national campaign fund generous
ly.

"Tho hierarchy, which consists of
twenty-si- x men, must bo called to ac-

count to obey the law of this land. If
tho American nation docs not forco
theso twenty-si- x men to obey. It can
Dover expect to stamp out polygamy.
They havo nn Incomo of $1,500,000 an-

nually, for which they have to give no
account. This Is over nnd nbovo all
church expenses.

"The National League of Women's
Organizations, which has been formed
by tho Mothers' Congress, numbers 1,--

00.000 women. Wn nrn nrrnnirlncr
meetings for tho autumn In Eastern
cities, Which will be addressed by Sena-
tor Cannon, It ho Is alive. That will
stir things."

YW'nSWa-vK'- .

Trans Mississippi
Congress And Chinese

Portland (Ore.), Sept. 25. Pandc-monlau- m

for minutes nt a tlmo char-
acterized stormy session of the

Congress, when It
concluded Its sixteenth annual ses- -

rion. Tho discord occurred over th
passage of n compiomlsn resolution on
the subject of Chinese Immigration,

j Tho resolution was adopted by tho
congtess, but only after every step
had been bitterly contested by n po-

rtion of tho California delegation, who
wanted tho congress to tako nn

stand lu fnvnr of exclusion
The resolution, vvhllo not specific, la

'pcncrally considered favorable to the
iconte tin. s of'thoso who advocate, ro- -

' cotiftt u 'tkn of the cxiluslon Inw mi
ns t'J a certain number of Chi
nrcc . utiles In consideration of li

iibard"tinent of tlie.C'lilneso boycott.
The resolution which caused the dls-rni- d

pftltlon tho Presldont of tho
United States to, If deemed expedient,
iclteralo tliu Instructions for proper
treatment of the privileged classes of
China, to ascertain through tho proper
channels tho reasons for tho present
boycott nnd to appoint n commission
to Investigate, nnd to report to Con-Eic-

with recommendations for n com
prehenslve Immigration law, framed to
rrmovo from tho United States nnd
tho Insular possessions nil tindcslrahU
pcisons from ovcry country.

Chairman F. W. Fleming of tho reso-
lutions committee hud scarcely finish-
ed reading tho resolution when Judgn
John E. Halter of California wns on hit
feet.

"Framed to remove remove," he
shouted. "That means nothing. Let

'mo tejl you, wo nro treading on
grounds; wo aro plnylng with

i fire. This resolution will prove to bo
n'two-edge- d sword. We of California

I and If any Stnto In tho Union knows
what Chinese, coolie labor means, Call-- I
fornla ought to know we of Califor
nia protest against tho great

commercial congress pass-
ing this resolution. Let tho question
como before tho congress In the proper
manner, 'Do we favor tho exclusion of
Chinese, or do we not?' Let tho dl-gat-

voto on thnt."
A motion by Mr. Raker to tako the

resolution was followed by a lone
wrangle over parliamentary law be-

tween those who wanted to speak In

Was Courtmartialed
her boilers wero in "fair condition am)
efficient" inappropriate to tho factl
disclosed by the proof.

The department approves nnd con
curs In tho opinion expressed by the
court of Inquiry respecting tho cause!
of the deplorable cnlnnlty, ns ono Into
which tho Bnlil cotat was constituted
to Inqutro and the responsibility nnd
consequent culpability of tho several
persons mentioned In the said opinion
of the said court,

Ni:OIiECT OV DUTY CIIAHOUD.
Tho Secretary then discusses certain

portions of tho cvldenco, which, hi
says, were sufficient to Justify the court
In advancing charge of neglect of dutj
Against Ensign Wade, ami proceeds:

"The department npproves tho
of the court of inquiry

that Ensign Charles T. Wade, U. S. N.,
bo brought to trial by court-marti-

upon the charges contnlncd In the
opinion of tho said court of Inquiry
Such court-marti- Is hereby ordered,
but tho Judgo Advocate General Is In-

structed to Include In the charges and
specifications the further chargo ro

set forth.
"Inasmuch as tho court of Inquiry

did not pass explicitly In Its llndlngs
nud opinion upon the conduct of Com- -

OWING TO THE RAPID GROWTH OF WEEDS, THE HAY

FEVER SEASON WILL BEGIN EARLY.

favor of tho motion nnd those favoring
tho resolution. Chairman Fleming en-

deavored to restore harmony by sug.
Resting that a mountnln was being
mado out of a molo hill, and thnt tho
Kcntlcmen opposing the resolution nnd
supporting tho motion to table It were
Injecting demagoglsm Into tho proc-- 1

lags.
This failed to havo quite tho desired

effect, for Judge Black was on his feet
Instantly to register a protest at what
ho termed tho unparliamentary lan-
guage of Chairman Fleming. Tho mo-
tion was finally put to a voto and da.
featcd.

CAMFOIINIANS STUIHIOIIN.
Tho Callfornlnns were yet unwilling

to admit defeat, and Judgo Black ap-

pealed from the decision of tho chair,
nlin.,.1. ,t.n. ... n .. nllinH, llt.n .1.1.. .vtii.if.iiih nun mini uiui-t-a mull iit'ii".
gates had voted on tils motion nnd
caused Its defeat. In this he was vigor- -'

ously supported by Frank II. Gould of
California.

llebato again grew acrimonious and
pandemonium again resumed sway,
when. In a Hash, It was ended by Sena
tor E. F. Harris of Tcxus, who pro-
posed to Mr. Illack that if tho appeal

liMi1iqWM

ft
v

I A

if

tn.m 'er I.ucten Young, U S N, com-- 1

mundlng tho Cnltcd States ship
nnd tho question of his re

eponslblllty for the explosion thereon
and consequent loss of llfo nnd lnju-- l
lies to persons nnd property, the dc--l
pnrtment must trent this silence as an'
Implied finding that ho was not thus
tesponslblo After very careful consid-
eration the department Is compelled to
disapprove this Implied finding."

Tho Secretary then cites and com-meri- ts

upon the various provisions of
tho navy regulations and concludes ae
follqw8:

"The foregoing provisions of tho
regulations and tho facts disclosed by I

(tho national court of Inquiry and by
tho testimony nnd exhibits thereto nt-- J
luencu, iiuiKo it toe uuiy oi me uepnri- -
ment to require commander LucIcd
Young, U. S. N to clear himself

a general court-marti- of tho
chargo of neglect of his official dutv
above Indicated. Such court-marti-

Is therefore ordered and tho Judgo
General will preparo charges

nnd specifications In accordance will;
tho views of tho department herein-
above expressed "

P'ne Job Printing at iha Bulletin.

Chlssco R.eord-Hrm-

was withdrawn ho would movo a re-

consideration. Judgo Illack accepted
tho olive branch and tho motion to
reconsider wns voted on by States. It
failed to carry by the overwhelming
voto of 204 against 43 In Its favor.

Yerkes of Kentucky
For Ntotcalf's

Washington 23.-J- ohn W
Yerkes, It ' --f nutght,
will be i Itoosc- -

veil's Cum! j placi)
Which Will hIhi . irnnt hv
the resignation sr Mctcnlf
of tho Department i,r '...merco nnd
Labor. Mctcnlf Is expected to leave
the Cabinet this fall becnuso of tliq
President's attitude on tho Chinese, ex.
elusion laws, lcrkes mado n pheno
nicnal run for Governor of Kcntuck)
and Is strong In tho South without re-
gard to party.

Shcerness. Enchind thounh nn Im
portnnt nnvnl station nnd n town of
over jq.uou inhaultnnts, does not poa
scss a single telephone.

WORLD M
OF

CHAIRS
p Wo reccnty received n very lnrgo shipment'

which for superior workmanship uul wealth of

Building, Hotel

! PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 Klrm rt-er-

Tel. Illue 3101.

LAWYER.
ii.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Cichmi'I-lor-atLa-

C02 Stangenwatrt I&II&-In- g.

MI3-t- r

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. A. N, Sinclair Residence Tetc-phon- o

W. 2861; offlco Telcphcot Hi.
385. Hag changed his offlco Luenu
tti tho following): 8:30 to 10 a. ar.;
4 to S p in.; evenings by njTrfnfc-me- nt

or Tel. W. 28C1. 2JCPImi
5

TRAINED NUR8E.

MIm Warland Unsurpassed kmHj.j
for convalescents and patients Txm
grounds; separate cottages. IUxt'js
nur Ing and office work. MtrlCy
caBcs a specialty. Surgical suprOofi.
Tourists accommodated. lCb ITait-po-rt

St

Union Gas Enpss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs an
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, i'.wt'trn
and kerosene; but, better than ail, 2c

FUEL GAS
8afe, clean, reliable and element off
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
plosives required. Engine, of alt powers!
In stock from to 15C
horsepower.

Those desiring .mall power for !afc&- -
Ing, pumping water or driving machin-
ery of any description, should Investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engimnu
with necessary apparatus to operate
wlhi FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., LtdU

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

FOR SALE
We have for sate a fine cacus

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches. 7

length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draughJE
of 32 Inches and an p. engine.

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains:

And Ship Agents.

Until further notice wo will detrrao

soft ballast at 40c. per ton and IusrJ9

ballast at 50c.

LORD DELSKTi;

Telcphono Main 198; South and K

ralabao Sts. 3173-S- t

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Safe
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP'SCAT
to'.ond-hand- ; good as new.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Eremite
Bulletin gives n romplcto summary of
the nei of tho day.

m.

of fino clinirs
design is tho

and Bishop Street I

peer ot nny sinultir shipment ever arriving in .Honolulu. Among
the lot nro :

EASY OirATliS, PARLOR CHAINS,
Y J1UKH1S U1IA1US,

UPHOLSTERED OITATRS
X AND NUMEROUS OTIIEK KINDS.
f) Thero ia nn nlinndnnco of hnmlsomo designs rtnd thero arc a
A number of chnir9 in tho nrtistio nnd popular Mission style.
M If yon nro looking for comfortable, elegant or luxurious chairs X
6 wo aro eortnin that wo can servo you and plcaso you. It

Porter Furniture Company
Alexander Young

Place

fle1lll)aapippjppipipigJa.p.J)t.
Corner

RUCKBOAItr.

LKATIIER

N
m

a
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ELECTRICITY
Of all the power developed by (team In Honolulu 80 per

tent li used to drive shafting and belting dltslpated, watted,
before the work of the machine begins. Think of Itl All the
money paid for the coal which makes that watted part of the
power, might as well be thrown Into the sea for all the good It

dais. With electric power, you use what you need, when you

need It, where you need It. A turn of the switch puts It there.
Have you learned to be power-wlie- ?

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Ofltcc King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

KsaosiAMtiKWfytmttWwoeciMi

What Is
Something

Peac Mellow

sport

a Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd- -

! MAIN 7J
h

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and

toraye in Brick Warehouse,

j3S- -

J26 Kino; St. Phone Main 58

Sv

I

t sounnma that will cnas srrnTTiitNo. but a specific prescribed for oret
tbirl. rs by Doctor llurccss. ono of London's most celebrated skin specialists.

Tin Kur.iKALoL Kciiua Cons Is toe ruinous remedy Kunranteed to quickly
rtt.Vr and permanently cure any disease of the nkln or rcalp. It Is purely antf-rytl- e

nnd ctrnilcldat. We have thousand of testimonials to prove the true vlr-t-a
of its pbflltlvtt cure.
txatl waits your time and money on "cube-alls.- " They absolutely do no

sooa
TTrns to as at once for our famous Edaskalol Eciiua Curb. It will tell

tb mory thnt Is more convincing than ptges of argumuit. Price postpaid, 10
evnU and JI.O.DojTt scrrrR from those torturrsomo Piles. One application of the famous
Suaauu. 11LS Cons Kill give Immediate relief. I'rlce postpaid. (0 cents.
7HE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8L. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

t

iff I

Try a Hawaiian Sisal Mattress and see for yourself, If they r)
are not clean, cool and nice to sleep on. Sisal Is not only made J
Into Mattresses, but we make pillows and cushions out of It. By lyj
the last mall from the Mainland one of our men received a let. SJ
ter, and on the envelope was his name and then below, care jjj
Mr. Hawaiian Sisal Mattress, etc., so the Hawaiian Sisal has &j
not only become popular here, but the name has reached the
Mainland. Ja,

THE COYNE Limited, b
Hotel and Union Streets. S

Fffl$f53ftmra

tDrotttruKfMrjr

TELEPHONE

KINDLINGS.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURES

HAWAIIAN MATTRESSES

FURNITURE COMPANY,

NOW WE'RE OFF ?
We ara prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest 1

ISLAND MEATS. Alio, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ns, Turkeys, 8ueklng Pigs, Bacon, Hami In fact, verythln FIRST

CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT 8T.. OPP. LOVE 1LD1

WHITE 59J,
ft Parties MODERN,

ft wlhlnjf TELEPHONE

ft OR ADDRD8B.

ft jjk VY.

i ristri

MATLOCK

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

It?
ew

ARTISTIC HOUSES,

SISAL

WESTBROOKE.

CAMPBELL. IGeneral Delivery.

A WOVEN WIRE BED.

' M."i 'SL1 "f

Th Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
very 1,000 beds sold are of that make. Why7 Because, when properly

constructed, It has excellences posses ed by no other, A level, flexible top,
so gaps, will always resume Its shap after use. Its supports, however,
jnust ke rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's R ist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
pit an article very close to perfection. For salo In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Alspal 8t Tel. Main 1661.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

Books, Bookish People and Things

We get no good by being ungenerous even lo a book.
E. B. Browning.

'A Circular of Information." No. 1.

lly Jacob Kotlnsky, Division ot
Entomology, Hoard of Commis-

sioners of Agriculture anil Fores-
try. Honolulu.

The Division of Entomology of which
Alexander Craw Is superintendent, and
Mr. Kotlnsky assistant entomologist,
Issues this circular which deserves n
cnrcful reading ly nil llnwnllans Inter.
ostcd In agriculture. Mr. Kotlnsky says
that "nearly every one, whether ho
lives In the city or country, Is In ono
way or another Interested In plant
growth. Very ninny of the Inhabitant
devote much time and attention to the.

cultUatlon of various fruit trees, some
for private use only, others on a com
mercial sale Vegetation on these Is-

lands Is mu beset with Ills, not the
least among them which Is Injury by
Inset ts. Nunioiotis spcrles of scale In
fects, cut worms, the Japanese beetle,
the Ollmla beetle, and many other In-

sect pests, too numerous to mention
In a clrrular, lnve to come to stay
with us" "

Mr. Kotlnsky siys n great deal mnro
to the point Tho services of Mr. Koe-be!- c

were tweho years ago scoured mid
the "war of extermination" was begun.
There nrc now four members of tbo
fighting Matt, and their duties nrc:

1. Itispettlon and quarantine.
Search for and distribution of

beneficial Insects.
3. Breeding nnd distribution of be-- 1

neflclnl Insects .

4. Study of Injurious Insects nnd
methods of controlling them.

Mr. Kotlnsky asks the cooperation
of farmers. i, Is n righteous appeal.

scientifically organized .taBt" ' """" "Ipeople for whom,waiting night nnd day for chanca to
fight bugs of all sorts, and no one can
help tho staff more than those who
suffer from tie depredations ot Insects
and blights.

Also, could this phase of combative-ncs- s

not be used to advnnbigo In get-

ting rid of the tendency to fight our
neighbors? While some of our neigh-

bors nrc no doubt In our way tbey
have light to bo here which the
Insects bavo not; and the law will pro-

tect them the neighbors if wo should
try to punch them In the ribs! But
as for the bugs, why nny one who
wnnts to fight may mash bugs with Ills
fists fiom morning till night nnd only
bo assisting our scientific daft!

"His time spent mostly In tbo field,
tbo farmer has abundant opportunity
for making observations, which may
be brought to our attention only
through him. Farmers should write
us."

"The Personality of Clod." By Lyman
Abbott, D.D. 29 Thomas V. Crow-e- ll

& Co., New York. 35 cents
postpaid.

This neat little book is one of uni-

form series issued by tho Crowcll Com-
pany nnd called "What Is Worth While
Series." The subjects ore all good.
and aro helpfully discussed by able
men like Abbott, Farrar, Choato and
Van Dyko.

This particular number needs no
special reviewing. It contains Dr. Ab
bott's much talked about sermon de-

llvcred In Appleton Chapel, Harvard
University, last December, nnd whll
It voices no now or startling expres
slon of religious belief, It may be new
to many who have not followed Dr,
Abbott closely since be becamo pastor
In Plymouth Church.

Dr. Abbott has received many hun
dreds ot letters from nil parts of the
country about tho sermon, (althougn
bo preached much the same sort of a
sermon In Des Moines In 1904. Many
nf these letters wcro far from charltn
blc some were denunciatory and
charged Dr. Abbott (than whom there
Is not more conscientious man In tho
country) with all kinds of hypocrisy.

But Dr. Abbott has been preaching
this doctrinn tor years, first in th
pulpit and after that In his paper and
lectures; and indeed, Is tho belief
of all really Intellectual men today,
Not because they wish It be so;
they would much prefer to remain
with old friends nnd associations, but
It is an inevitable result of growth.
And the man who does not grow had
hrttvr be burled to fertilize the useful
trees.

"Utile by llttlo tho Protestant faith
that tho Biblo Is tho supreme nnd final
authority was weakened, and for some
destroyed. Whether we like or not,
that lessening of tho authority of thft
Bible bo recognized. Wo have
only to comparo the sermons of th
great orthodox preachers of the past
and the present to sco the difference of
appeal.

"That notion of an absentee Cod
an Imperial Caesar sitting In the cen-
ter of tho universe ruling things that
Is gone or going not merely tho final
authority of the church Is undermined

but the conception of God sitting In
tbo center of the universe that nlso Is
growing dim, or absolutely disappear-
ing."

"The Drink Problem." By Bishop H
C. Potter. 33 p.p. Thos. Y. Crowcll
& Co., Boston and Now York. 35
cents, postpaid.

Most people aro bored by anything
on tho subject of temperance, bored
ns other people are by temperateness,
but this lecture delivered before tho

kProtcstant Episcopal Church of tho
ftlloccso of New York, Is quite different

"""''ll'""

from the run.
It Is forceful and treats of the sub-

ject (of which really wo should never
nllow ourselves to grow weary It Is
to vital) from an entirely new stand-
point. The Bishop's outlook, too, Is
encouraging.

"Tell mo whether In this region of
country, with which, as a physician,
you have been familiar for more than
n quarter oft n century, you consider
the drink hab'lt mora or less prevalent,"
asked tbo Bishop of an old practition-
er. "Far js prevalent," he answered,
"when a quarter of a centurygggo, 1

arrived In n village, and left mhorso

Hero Is a or J1 llko toa

n

a

a

it

to

It

must

as

If

'at tho village tavern, I was expected
to tnko n drink nt its bar with every
man who asked me; and had I refused
lo do so should have been regarded ns
n churl nnd a snob. I am now not
even nsked lo do to; and If t were, nnd
were to accept, such an act would bf)
considered discreditable both to my
personal standing nnd my professional
diameter."

And It should bo anywhere. Would
Mint our stnndard wcro as blgli here
us It Is In tho Mainland States!

Bishop Totter Is tirorulmlnr.cd, but ho
ts also cry pronounced in the ex-

pression ot lila opinions, nnd this Is
lllmt lin flitnba nlmnt flm fnrntrttinru
who come to our country nnd then try

r,ln ll according to European moth- -
,
, ,lut nro n ,lo1nE1crla llomEC

"co"s 1,(,I,Ic' n"d ,'"lto ,r"
ihBi "' ''8ilEes n.t,,c ll"8c8 '.wh,lcU
you and I nrc are muc" slm"T. .. be'"' "r..Trr. ,.,T""" true "' "'"'''"", ",v "":

we
recognize It or not, you nnd I are In
some fashion responsible.

"That class of Imported citizen
whom, If we accept at all In this land,
we must accept with nil tho Idiosyn-

crasies as to drink, nnd the times, and
manner, nnd measure of consumption
of it, that he has brought with him
For myself, I hae never acquiesced 4n
any such loose nnd essentially licen
tious dogma, nor will I. It Is entirely
competent for a republic to make Its
own liquor Inns; as it Is for It to
mako other laws. If to any they aro
distasteful, then tbo Impulso which
has brought so many out from under
tho yoko of other distasteful laws In
other lands may take them buck again.

"'I thought this was n tree coun-
try,' exclaims the foreigner, some
times, brought up suddenly by some
severe restriction to which he happens
to be unwonted. 'There can bo no
such frco country as your words Imply,
unless It be a country of unbridled It
cense; and that would have In It thi
seed of Its own speedy doom.' "

RAILROADS AND OIL.

Washington, September 23. Com
plaint was filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission today by the
Marshall Oil Company of Mnrshall
town, Iown, protostlnz against exist
tng freight rates on oil shipped in less
than carload lots. Tho complainants
own refineries at Oil City nnd Warren,
Pa. They allege that rates granted on
carloads ot oil unjustly discriminate In
favor o tho Stnndard Oil Compan
Tho Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
and Missouri Pacific; Chicago, nock
Island and Pacific; Iowa Central; Chi-
cago, .Milwaukee and St, Paul, and
Union Pacific railroads are the defend-
ants.

s
A woman's conference lately In ses-

sion at Uatnurst, New South Wales,
passed a resolution tbat all girls be-

tween the ages of 15 and 18 should
receive Instruction In the use ot fire-

arms.

HERE IN

HONOLULU

Brlgbt's Disease, supposed to bo In-

curable, Is being cured here as well as
elsewhere by Fulton's Compound
Hero ts a recovery reported by ono of
tho customcis of tho Honolulu Drug
Co., our agents in Honolulu:

Honolulu, H. T., Apr. 18, '05.
After two years of suffering from

Brlgbt's Disease, the last months being

unablo to work and finally unable to
walk across tho room, I entered tho
hospital on Feb, 22, 1904, for treatment,
and was told my case was hopeless.
On Mar. 2G, 1904, a friend brought me
a bottle of Fulton's Renal Comp. for
Brlgbt's disease. I didn't believe It
would do me any good, but tried it.
On Mar. 31, 1904, 1 left the hospital and
walked home. Tho last week In April,
1904, I went back to work as 2d mate
of tho stmr. Claudlne, running to Maul

and Hawaii, and have worked steadily
since then, not missing a day, Fulton's
Renaly Comp. not only cured mo of
Brlgbt's Disease, but left me strong
and healthy. My friends know my con
dition when I went to the hospital
and what It Is today.

W. B. HUDSON.
You can got our Compounds nnd our

pamphlets of tho Honolulu Drug Co.

That Tired Feeling
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Tho causo ls poor, thin blood,

resultltiB in deficient vitality. To
ovcrcomo this, tho blood needs to bo

enriched nnd vitalized, nnd for this
Micro Is no racdlclno In tho world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures It lias worked, tho men, wo-

men and children It lias restored to
health, nro countless In number. Ono
such cxpcrlenco ls related by Mr.
Itobcrt (loodfellow, Jlltclinm, South
Australia, ns follows: "I havo used

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
In my family for jenrs, nnd would
not bo without It. I used to suffer
with bolls mid skin eruptions,
ntteiuled with prut lassitude nnd
f'cneral debility. In fact, I was so

I could not attend to mv bus-
iness. JIpIiir ndvlscd tn try Aycr's
Sarsaparllla I did so, nnd I um happy
to say that tho medicine restored mo
to perfect health. I luivii slum used
Aycr's .Sarsaparllla for my children,
In various complaints, nnd It has
nlwnys proved effect I ve. I can safely
recommend It to sufferers ns

The Best Blood Purifier

HKWATtr of ImlUtlona. Tlie nime AtthRirnnimrliln U promtnftit on tho wtap)r
ami blown lu the rUm of each buttle.

AVER'S PILLS, IN SMALL, CUSS PHIALS.

st:n:umtuuumnsttmttntun:unrm:

KITCHEN POINTERS j
mmttttmttttssattttmiUMmisrmumrii
SUET PRUNE PUDDINQ.

Stew a pound and a helf ot prunes;
when cold remove th stones nnd cut
each prune Into four pieces. Into a
half cupful of powdered suet stir a
half-cupf- ot powdered sugar, two
beaten eggs, a gill of milk, a gill ot
the prime liquor nnd a scant pin, of
Hour, sifted with n half teaspoonful ot
baking powder nnd a saltspoontul nf
salt. Beat all thoroughly togetiie
nnd, last of all, add the quartered
prunes, thoroughly dredged with flour,
Turn Into a greased pudding mold with
a closely fitting top nnd boll for two
nnd a halt bouis. Kat hot with hard
sauce.

STEAMED CORN BREAD.
Sift a tcaspoonful of salt and two

tablcspoonfuls of whlto sugar twice
with two cupfuls ot Indian meal and
one ot flour. Stir a great spoonful ol
melted butter Into tno and a halt cup
fuls ot loppcred milk or ot buttermilk
and pour this upon tbo flour and meal,
Beat for five minutes hard, put into
a mold with a close top
nnd set In a pot -- . hot water, taking
care that It docs not float. Boll stead'
lly for two hours, take off the cover
and set In n moderate oven tor ton
minutes to dry.

POTATO BISCUITS.
One cup ot cold mashed potato;

moisten with a little cream and work
In sufficient flour In which baking
powder Is mixed to make a firm dough,
adding a pinch of salt. Boll out the
potnto paste, thinly sprinkle with drr
flour, cut Into rounds and bake on a
hot griddlo for ten minutes; butter
while hot and servo.

SCALLOPED COD WITH CHEESE,
With a silver fork flake a piece of

cold boiled fresh cod Into bits) Thicken
a cup of scalding milk with a tablo--
spoonful of whlto rouz. Stir to a whit
sauce, beat In tho flaked fish, season
to taste and turn Into a greased pud
oing dish. Strew the top thickly with
grated cheese, then with a few fine
crumbs and bake to a delicate brown.
A nlco luncheon dish and economical
for a Friday family dinner.

PRUNE PUDDING.
Stew a dozen and n halt ot prunes,

drain and when tbey are cold, chop
fine. Beat to a stiff mcrlncuo the
whites of seven eggs nnd seven table- -
spoonsful of fine granulated sugar.
Stir In tbo prunes, turn the mixture
Into n buttered pudding dish nnd baka
half au hour In a good oven. Servo
at onco nnd cat with whipped cream.
It Is a delicious dessert.

CHICKEN A LA NEWBURQ.
Cut cold chicken Into dice. Put Into

a pan with half a pint of cream, aim
two tablcspoonfuls of butter rubbed
Into one tablcspoontul flour. Add
pepper and salt to taste. Chop three
hard-boile- d eggs and add with one
wlneglassful of sherry to tho chicken
mixture.

HOW TO COOK KOHLRABI.
Boll tender In two waters, salting

both and putting Into the second a
lablespoontul of vinegar. Peel off the
outer skin, pepper and calt, and serve
with white sauce or drawn butter with
tho julco ot h lemon stirred Into it,
poured over the kohlrabi. Chicago
Dally News.

r CUBES
CURE YOURSELF

Bbi Li atjisiBM. r"r: .". "..'.. '.."iMM.uiCitiVu. iiriinioui or uicarauuDi
VHUumuKHtcuca, pBim, ami not utrlo

LUlNQlHRA1,Q.Hgni Of JXiUgQOUI.
LW. C.R.I. M fcl.tljl It

Hfcvg(ff?V for IOO,or8bt.Iei,M.7ft.rv m Circular Mat on rfueai

ESTABLISHED IN 1858,

SISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

tients of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Traveler' Letters

if Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
uonaon.

Correspondent for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
Son.

interest allowed on term and Sav
ing Bank Deposit.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustee, collect Rent and

Olvldends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Book examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Dethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AeeL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus 8preckels. Wnt, Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco,

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank or San Francisco.

London Tbo Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America,

Deposits received. Loons mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

41 AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King SU.
SAVINGS DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Spscle Bank. Ltc

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
TLe bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINQ 8T.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island hut.
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1188 Nuuanu St
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Cults madn to oritur In ihn lataat

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- g

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Blcvrln Rnnrfrlc. n- -
palring a Specialty. Ooods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-tlo-

paid to JOB WORK, and repilrs
execute t shortest notice.

-- Is kept on file at
THIB PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVErt

Timlin i..124 Santome St, San Francisco, Cal'
wnere contract for advertising ctil
w hiww ivr
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commissi&.i Merchants

I Suiar Fietors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t. Louie, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Qeo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston' Centrifugal.
Th New England Llfa Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fir Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wb. I. Irwii & Ce., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pre.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treaurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cat.

Baldwin Locotomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Atrents for
Hawaiian Agi (cultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Watluku Sugar Co,
Popcokeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s line ot Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

ff.
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LIFE ill FI1E

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Aoent for Hawaii!
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
rroviaence wasntngton Insuranc Co,

4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

:01 TON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 248.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen St.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atiLa- and Notary Public,

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. M 'Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machlnea rented. 12.50 oer

month.
A machine cleaned and nut tn or.

der S1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Nautical Instruments rrnslrrH anrf

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mo- -

0reflor & Co of Glasgow.,
926 FORT 8T., Honolulu Drug Co.

Vine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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